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BREEDERS' DIRECrORY.
QIrM qf (tmr "nu or Iu., toIU N 'merlU 'n UuJ

1IN4Mr.' DfrlClOrll for�.ooPM' filar, or 18.00 for N
1IIOfIUuI; &leA a4dflfonal .1'''''. 12.60 .

per flur. A copfI
of UuJ P4PM' tofll H .enl 10 lAB a<jeerllBer durfng UuJ
conffntulf1C41 of UuJ card.

HORSES.

NORRIS'" CLARK, of Malden anll LaMoll1e. Ill ..
are galllg to nlooe ouithetr entire stu" of ImportedClyde&tlale and Shire horses�nlnetl·two head-at

bottom prices. Send for catalogue. II

PBOSPBCT FARM.-H. W. McAfee,.Topeka,Kaa�.breeder ot Thoronghbred CLTD.SDAL. HOBe.e
Honea 10r we now. Write or calL

n
v

V D. COVELL. WelllnKtoa. Ku .• breeder of Regll'.111.. tared Percherons. Acclimated animals. all agesand aexel. At head of stud, Theophlle 2795 (8746).black, Imported by M. W. Da'lham. and aired by his
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

R I. BLACKLEDGE. Salina. Kal •• breeder oj full
• blood Clyde. and Shire hOrses. A new lot jllstreceived. Lucan 1�886) 187 heads the stud. Prices

low. terms very easy.

CATTLE,

ME. MI)OBE. Cameron. Mo.. breeder of pure-bred• HOLSfEIN-FIUEgIAN OATTL1I1 ONLY.
The h" ....e ot Gerben 4to ....ho has a butter ,·ecord ot,

thlrty·two pound. la seven daYI.

GEO,'M. KELLAM'" SON. Richland. Shawnee Co .•Ku .• breeders ot Galloway Oattle and Hamble·
WnIan!Uld �Prgall' Horlll'!'

.

9.
.

.'
L. A. KNAPP. 1 FOR SALE

SNC?!l-l.����· I BUFF COCKINS &PEAFOWLS
WM• A. TRAVIS'" liON. North Topella. Kans"s.

breed-,., of Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle. Regis·teredo YOllDg bnlls tur sale.' WUl dehorn cattle
when called on.

JOHN P. HALL,

·HOLSTBII- FRIBSIA) CATTLB.
EMPORIA, K.ANS�S.

PARTRIDGE COCHIN,
WYANDOTTE,

•PI.YMOUTH ,ROCK AND
BRO'VN�GHORN Note-The sale at Trotting St�ck of Scboonmaker

Eggil at hard-time prloes and Brewn Rros,. at FAt Stop� ShowGround•• Kans ....

'1 CIty. Mo .• Marcb 6,1889. For catalogues. o¢dre.s a.!1.00 for thirteen. Address above. Room 107 BaIrd BUIlding. K�a.as City. Mo.O. E. SKINNER, You can altend both s.le •.
C�IUlnbu8, - - - Kan8a8.

====================

BLAKE'S T.A13LES
CATTLE. POULTRY,

J W. ZINN. Importer and breeder of·
•

.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
Bolt 22. Topeka, Kal. Stock of all kinds for lale.Write tor wanta.

G C. WATKINS. Hiawatha. Kal , orlglnat9r of tbe
• SaRftower strain ot Plymouth Rock.. Largestelze ud good layers. ErlS '2.00 per thirteen. Elt·

pres. prepaid.

--op,--

WEATHER pBEnlGTIONK:�
FOR. lsse. _.

VRS. JOHN T. VOSS. Girard, Crawtord Co., 1I:al .•.III. breeds IIfteen varletle. at laod and water towl ••
Eggs tor sale. Send tor price JIlt.

CATTLE AND SWINE.
;

All. DILLE '" SON. Edgerton. Kal., breeden ot
• choice Pol�nd·Cllln� hog•• Sbort·llorn cattle andthoroughbred Poultry. unotce Jonng bulls and boarsfor lale cheap. .

J J. MAILS. Manhattan.Ku.• bre.derof Short·hom
• cattle. Berkshire and Poland·Chlna hogs•. Fine

young Itock of both sexes for lale. Examination or
co�spondence alwaYI welcOJlle.

Aooordln« to Mathematioal O&louldlonl,'based on AstronomiCal LaW8, 18 ready forma11lng.
.

Prlce·". centll per copy, or two Clopl_for .1,00,
These tables give tile maximum mlntmumand mean temperature,in llegrees Fahrenheit,for e�h month in the year, for most of theNorthern States and part of the 8outllern.States; eaoh State beingoaloulated leparate17.The amount of raInfall hIS been oaloulated .

for eaoh State, most of th'l! '!'enhorie., andfor Quebec Ontario and Manitoba, for euhmonth in the year, and the results .tated illinohes'; and most of the large States hav.ebeen subdivided into' from two to.Bix pa-.;tLGeneral ))redlotions are altiO given for EDtrland and Europe, The predioted degN8S Of
temperature and inohell of rainfall wtll Jlroveto be so nearly oorreet'th'at they will olearlyIndicate whioh partS or ihe cOuntry. wtll be.the warmept anel whioh the oolde.t, whloh theWALNUT H'ILL POULTRY YARDS - Contain 'wettest and whloh the driest for each month.hlgh'lCorlag and premIum stock at Wyandotles, We have complied all the teOOr4s'tor the paat:Rose·coml, Brow.nandWlIlleLqhorn•. G.S .Bantam. fifty years. aBd .how.ln Inohes ;what the averand LanB.hans. EIlrMS, '2,(�0 per 15; ,850 per 80. II:lt· alf8 rainfall has been In eaoh of lIald suMlvla-'press prepaId. Best enolera cure free to pa, roilS. AllO ions. Also what the normal temperature haehave be.t le�d pot.toes for the Welt. Addre8s S'W" been. \We hav.e alsol ealoulated the 'Weather.Fry. Dunlap. Grundy Co .• Mo: , ,for allaivili. oouli�ea, to know what the

WM. B. POWELL; Proprletor.of Fairview 'Ponltr o�s 'WlILbe In �n"P.l!!l't8 or the ""arid, 'rom
Yards. Newton. K ..... Dreedpr of cW:';l!l\dot.t'ea wh oh we b,ave in��'ld .'table show�pr !f�L,ngs)jBns•.Brown. LIl(lilO�1"nJt.�l'It1iili1.l. Plat. the p,,"ba:'bI�,;1w' Yill be 'lii',,,(l!bti!qo'" ,fOj ,rlilre Cochlns. B. B. R. �anie•..Write for wallt.. ,;:ih�. ·corn, oabl..'and oO��n fO� eao� mon� .

The bestevidence of the oOJTOC)tneslof tIlelll!predlotionsis our past r.ecord... whioil IIhoWI' averlfioation of 88 per oent, yor the·put fourteen years; and the constantly Inoreaslngdemand from all partii of th(l ohillzed worldfor our wellther predlotlon.. The flood.,drOuths and temperaturel for 1889 will be a�
greater extremes than anything whioh haaooourred since 1816.
Addre•• C. C. BLAKE, Topeka, ,�_,

"I"RS. A ..B. DILLE, Edgerton. Kaa.. breeder and.III. Ihlpper of the lineat .tralnl ot Plymonth Rocks.Wyand�ttes. Brown Lerhornl. Light Sr.hmu. Lug·Ihanl and M"mmoth Bronze tnrkoJI. Stoc)l) and elllltor .ale. Prices reasonable aad I ..tlsractlon luaran:teed. '. '

PLYMOUTH ROCKS WHITE P. ROOKS, ROS8-comb Brown andWhite Lerhol'll.l&ndBlackJav8l.Fowll IUld ellll tor 88le. Large Dlnltrated catalogueand price list tree. Will send a beautlfnlllGtle ohromoof a 'lIalr of P. Rocks for. oentl In Itempl. AddreuGeo. T. Pitkin. 8�5 Rhede. avenue, OhIClllO. lll.
JOHN LEWIS. MI.UlI, Mo•• breeder of Short·horn

Cattle. Poland·Chlna Hogs. Cot8wold Sheep, LightBrahma and Bantam Chickens. Brenn Turkey•• P�a·towll. PekIn Duclu andWhIte Gulneal. Tounr.tooktor sale. Eggs In season.

BRONZE TURKEYS. PEKIN DUCKS.PLYMOUTH
Rock, Wyandotte and Broom L�ghorn chicken•.Stock pure. Ell' In leaoon. No circulars. Write for

wantl. Mrs. M. R. Dyer. Bolt 40. Faye,teville. Mo •

U B. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Kss. breeder at R�II.111.. latered HolBteln·Frledlan cattle and PolandChIna swtne.

JOKN C. SNYDER, Conltant, (Jowley oe., �IU.breeds PLYlI01l'TB RooIta and BBONZB TliBIDY'.Stock for lale. Eggs In seUOR. Write for wanta or
.end tor drcular;.and JIIeatlon thl•.paper.

J L. T.A.YL0R '" SON -·Engle"ood Stock Farm.• Lawrence.Kaa.,breeden otHolltein·FrleslanCat·lie andPoliUid;C1i1U D•.. iiltoekfor ..le. TenDleUJ

HILLtiiDE STOCK FA.RM.-W. W.Waltmlre. Car·bondale, Ku • Importer and breeder of CUBSTUWmT. swine and Short·horns. Pigs for sat« now.

SWINE,

THE GnLO DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.ESlabllshed 1886. Are premium hogs o(,very be�turaln. They ple�e vlslt.'lr·s e,e Stock. both lexe�.fcit' sale. and a tew ohol"e sows ready hred. yijC�patronage solicited, Address J. 111:McKee. Welling·ton. Kansa.s.
-------------------------------

..
THOS. C. TAYLOR. Green City.

Me .• has a few choice young P.. ,

land·Chlnasows for 18le Jet. Alae
191,1 book ordera tor .prln!' plls.

SIIAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,Pro,·r. T()IIeka, Ka•.• breeder at leadln!!: TarletleaOf Ponltry. Pigeons and Rablrll8. Wyandotte. andP.Cochlnl a .peclalty. Eus and fowll tor .ale.

EUREKA 'POULTRY TARDS.-L. E. PIxleJ, Em·poria, Kaa .• breederof Wyandottee, B.B.B. Gamet,P. Boclu. B. and W. Lelbornio. ButrCochina and Peld�Duciu. Kna and blrda in 11I8IIOD. Write for what
JOuwant.

KAW �ALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tat·.
Sample at head. All breeders line Indl,.lduall.Also fancy ponltry. Inapectlon Invited. Correlpon···dence promptly anlw·d. M. F. Tatman. Rossville.Ku.

JAMES BLLIOTT. BNTBBPBUJI, �••-Proprletorof the Enterprlael'oultl'J' Yards, compoNd at thefollowlnr varlfltlel: SU,.er and WhIte Wyandot.tel.Willte and Barred PI:rmonth Rocks, Light and Dark

w:ft:-:j,ll�.::'\.!�:0!'nc::hA�B,Lx::.r8:�_eIRa�dMammoth BrollJle Tnrkeys. Breedlnlf, fowl. ItriCtl,��laAi�:"J,::;.r::::g=o���. r:;'1:�.Of8&�:;andpoultry for ..Ie. YourpatronBle lollclted. Golden
rule ruatantee. Mention the"Kan.au Farmer."

.... Send .1.110 to the KAN8A.8 FABJI•• anll ret'the paper one yeu and Blake'. Wtlfber Predlotlolll.eM. T. HULETT. Edgerton. JohnlOn Co.. Ku.
• Poland-Qhlna horl of lJeltitralna. Chronometer,by Stemwlnder mI. O. R.. at head of herd. AIIONORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE. Short·horn cattle and Plymonth Rookfowll.V. R. EI Is. proprietor. Gardner, Johnson Co .• Kas

Berd I. beaded hJ Baron Biggs' air No. 84476. a pure·
blood Rosa ot Sharon. Stock of both sexes tor sale. !ISSOURI TROTTING AND PACING HORSE

BREEDER'B'
THE PIONEER HERD-Of Purd Duroc·J,rBd"8tol"". PartrIdge eochlna and Slate TnrkeYI.A. Ingram. proprietor. Perry. Pike Co., Ill. Showed
at aeven talrs in 1888 and won 60 premlnm.. Orders
premptly lIUed.

-----------------------------

E. S. SROaDY,

I
A

HEREFORD CATILE BeauReal Bull
TOPEKA. !rAS. FOR SALE. Z D. I!IMITH. Greenleaf, K..... breeder and Ihlpper

• ot line Poland·Chlna SwIne. Also JaJbawkerstrain of Plymeuth Rock Fowls. Wrlld fbr prfcu.THOS. J. HIGGINS, Councll Grove. Kas .• breederat pure·bred Hereford Cattle. Choice Jou�g bullsand belters rl"h lu Wilton. Grove 8d and Anxiety bl""dfor s.le at reasoaable prIces. Co, responaence and
InspectIon solicited.

Socond Annual Salo!MISCELLANEOUS.

---AT-

INDEPENDENOE,MO.,MAROH 7,1889,J S MoINTOSH. Live StookComml.slonMerchant.
• UnIon Stock Yards. NOBTU TOPEKA. KA.. I

:::.a�r'!3ggc�r�k�h!�!:: ��d������ a�:J::sa��I�:
.hort notice. R'fdr'lIc,-Bank ot Topeka.

POLAND-QHINA SWINE-From No.1 breedIngltook. Allltack recorded or eligIble to record.,Peraonallnspeotlon solicited. Corre.pondence prompt·Iy. answered. Satlsfactlon guaranteed. Henry H.
Miller. 30ssvllle, Ku. '

Standard·bred Stallions. Mares br�d to the belt elrelIn' the IIt�te. unexcellcd Dl'lvers and Saddlers. S.ddle
and Farm Stallion.. Fast Track Ant. •.ala-H"nestJ,2:1i"'; FAonle Ciloker 2:91)«; Jay Willes by Count
Wilke.; Harold Palch·n by Harold. sire of "sud S., '

2:�8"'. No m�tter what yon WBllt you will lind ·It
hflre. FIfty be.d to Icl'ct t-om. r- For e., alotluesaddress L. P. M(lIR, ManaR'er,

At Independence, Mo,01' L. E. CLEMENT, Plprce City,
Secretary of ASSOCiation .

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLF..-Young Bulls
tor sale. pure·bloHds Rnd grades. Your orders

lollclted. Address L. K. Haseltine. Dorchester.Green'e Co .• Mo. [Mention Kansas Farmer.]. '

ABE BOURQUIN. Nokomis. illinois.
. Breeder at

ROBERT COOK, lola, Kaa .• thirtJ years a breeder ofBROWN SWISS CATTLE. Poland.Chlna Swine of the very belt and moat
pro8table Itralna.. Breeders registered In O. P.·C. R. LIGHTBRABMA,

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHIN AS - At prIces that
will sell them. Well loaded with Corwin blood

and other popular strains. Marlon Brown. Nortonville.JERSEY CATTLE-A:.J.C.C. Jeney·Cattle. at noted Ku.'bu�ter·famllIes. F"mlly COWl and young stock of ----------------�----------eltheraexforaale. Send for catalogue. O.W.Talmadge. DR. JOS. HAAS' HOG'" POULTRY REMEDYConnell Grove. Ku. Cures dIsease, prevents disease, and the oheapesttattener In U'C. Send tor book on Hogology. J. K.
T M. MA1itCY'" SON. Wakarnsa, Kaa .• have for sale Jones. Agt., Fltth St. and Kansas Ave .. Topeka.• l'Iegistered Jearlln!!: Short·homBnlls andHel(ers.
Dreedlng heNi of 100 head. Carload lots a specIalty.Com& and lee.

WE. GOULD. MABSUALL MO.! breeder of Tber· -------

.-oughbred alid GradA Holste n·Frleslan Cattle. KANSAS POULTRY YARDS.-Flfteen eggs for'2Calumet 5582 H. H. B .• heads herd-a oholce butter· Llg�i��,,:��:: s!��ns��f��i"; tirllt�?aUs�� J:°li��I:��bred Netherland bull. Stock tor sale.
. mer• .A.bllelle. Kas.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.
For s�le cbolce young bulls and belten at ·reason·

able prices. The extra dne Crnlckshank bull' E�rl
cif GI()Bt'er 74528 hea..s the herd.' Call on or addreu
TboB..�. Babs,t. 'Dbv.<ir. 'Ka�.

'

EARLY DAWN HEREFOND HERD. - Apply to
owner. Georre Fowler. Kansas CIty, er to tord·

man, S. I. MOJer, Maple Bill. Ku.

WM. BROWN. L.A.WaENoB. KAI;. breeder at Hol
Iteln.Frlealall and Jorsey Cattle at Bated taml·1IC1. Oorrtllponilence lollcited.

..
J

DB. W. H. H. CUNDIJ1'F. Pleuant Hill, Mo., proprietor fit Altabam Herd ond breeder ot f_hlon·
able ShOrt·born.. StraI8bt Hoae cat'8baron bull at headof berd. FIne ,how buill and otli'er ltook for lale.

fiAKWOOD HERD OF SooRT-WORN CATTLEU· All recorded., Oholce·bred anlmall for sale. PrIce.
L':tlI=- '�""EI��ror::1 t� �Q�:��t�J�221t1Jl,I.J.1 • \ " .. ,.

UAHAN & BOYS. Malcelm. Nebraska, breeders' of.III. pure EssBx Swine.

JOHN BUCHE, breeder ot Polaud·Cblna SwIne.
Stock of all ages tf,r ...le. Young pigs ready to

shIp May lot. Pleasa�t View Farm. IIIlltonvale, Kas.

$25
For the presen' we bavere�nced

t.he price of the JOKERWIND
MILL from .411 to .211. 'Pbe
h�ra times have done It. We haTe
called In our tra,.ellng aalesmen..

Your dealer will sell you a Joker
at a close margIn. or yon can erder one dIrect trom
tbe tactory. Tbe Joker will Btand up In the teeth
at a hard atorm. or It WIll pnmp In a IIl1ht wInd. ItPrices give ... below are for both Papers. will run tor yeara wlthuut any expenJe tor repaIrs.The KAN".A." FARMEII. one yenr. and the Brud· �:!o.:���;:rmt:nI!�e�h:e:;!ll���<;.i,�:�t"on �:�: .,,.'s GaaeU<!-b&tb

, f8 On cation.' PEABODY M'F'G� CO., .�����:�::S;':Jo������·. :':::.:::::::::::::::: �.� EatabUshed In 1880. Peabody, K.naaa,Weltl" Capllal·Commllnlc,allh 1.75
-

Weeki" KallRal CII" 7'Im.s 1.75

dHAND SE'ED D'nILLBPtJultrv J(onlhlfl 2.10
-'IIPropular Gard,nerand .Frult·Grower 1.80 And Wheel ftoes(comblnud or lin-Kansas Btat. Journal (Topeka) 1.50 IIle). Im�ruv, d for 1889. Clr.·ular.Nal/ollal HOI'" Bt·elf/dr , 1.80 tree. Inven'ed and mannfac'uredLadies'lIome Companion 1.25 '" .oJE.MOSHER,HoUy,Mlob•

Special Club List.
POULTRY. pr'A SAVING 0)0' 23 TO 30 PER CENT.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTl!: YARDS.-Breeder ot.SIl·ver·Laced. White and Golden Wyandottes, S. S.
Hambnrlls. Pen No I-eggs. t8 f.r 18; pen No. 8-t2tor 18; H.mburgl. '2.�0 tor 18. A. Gandy•.624 Kans..Ave .• Topeka. K_s.

N R. NYE, Leavenworth, Ku·LEreeder ot the lead• 1ng vanetlea of Land IUid water Fowla. DAUBIUJIJU.. a lpeclalty. Send for CircUlar.

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E. Malter••Prop·r. Irving Park. 111 .. bre.der ot the ieadlngvarieties of Poultry. A.Ioo Ferrets, Rabbltl. Pigeonsand Petl. WhIte Leghorns. White Wyandolte. andWhlte·Face Black Spanish a specialty. "Exceillor"I. mJ motto-lAB fJlf'1/ bIBI11_ 100 good. Eggs' InlealOn '2. Send for circular, giving tull delcrlptlon. PURE I
TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS 11£ ALLEN.

I SEE I SGRASS. FIELD. GARDEN &: TREE SEEDS.
• ..

FERTILIZERS. Etc •

, Send tor Oatalogue. Mailed tree. ' ,

•.
1426-1.28 St. Loubo �ve,. K.a....Clty.MOo' f
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TOPBKA, KANSAS.

ITlI�ILBB, DAlmLI & p�ml, ft��te�2�n�!s� ���Pp���1!
111 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, JUS. papen are aooepted. Write for terms.

,

T�PBEl : BUIIIBII : IIDDX

�KANSAS FAlUIIiR endorsel tbe following

bU'ln�
flrma 68 w9rtby of tbe patronage of

artt. visiting tbe oltT or wlsblng·to tranaact
bUline by mall:

DB. A.D\ILINB B. METCALF,
'\ PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON,

'11'1 Topeka Alre., Topeka, Kae.

HENRY)W. ROBY, M. D.,
SU:$.GEON.

General Kan)t�r Kanaal Surgloal HOIpi_'l'
AlsOllation.

01'l'I0II:-118 Slrtb Avenue W., TOPIlIU., KAs.

J. P. riEWIS, M. D.,
619 KA.oiSAS AVIINUII,

TOPBKA, KANSAS.

Speolal attention .ri'ive-;" to· General Ortbe
pedio andGyn�iogloal Surlrllry.
OI'l'IOIIi(louas-lO to 12 a. m.i.!'nd 2 to , p.m.
------------� -- ---

For reU.ble Information In regard to Real Eotate In
Topeka .nd Kanaaa, write to or call on

PARM, AGRIOULTURAL
Alm PASTURE

LANDS
JI'or eale tn dltrerent portiona of KaDBal.

.tIIIe �perty In Topeka, and loti In ItIlOZ'.
F1r8t. Secoad and Tlatrd Addition.,

,
.

to Topeka; on e&IIY term••

IlVE8T1lB1'l'B �DE rOB PAKTIES.

IJItereet uald on TCtM od�tQ� of DepoeCt.
eJall on or write te \��.OJ., '

.

J:OHN D. KNOX & 00.,
DfVE8TIlENT BANKERS,

_ KaDBal AVenue Tlpeka. Ka_.

WASH BU R N COLLEGE.
TOPBKA. - - KANSAS.

]!'oa BOTH S.xlIIS. ColleJl'laTAl aBd Prepara·
� coanet,-Clu,lc.1, BeleaHIle, Literary' .Ito an

BnI1I.h coune,Voc.l.nd In.trumentalMu.lc, Draw·
!118 and P.lntlngbOratory and Elocution. Fourtee8
lnJtrueton. F.c Itlet eltcellent. Eltpeue. reatoD
ule.
Add..- PETER MoVIO�,P....

rho Wostorn School JonrnaJ.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE!
"";"_ESTABLISHED 1876.-

GRASS SEEDS.
Red Clover. AlfalfaClover, AIslke Clover. Mammoth Clover, Tlmo,tby, Red-Top, Kentuolq

Blue Grass, OrcbardGruI, .Engllsb Illue Grass.

FIELD SEEDS.
Mlllet, Hungarlsn Cane See". Bro�moorn, Seed Corn, Buokwbeat, Field Peas, Seed Oats,

Seed Bye, Northern-Grown Beed Potatoe8, 8eed Sweet PO�toe8.

FLOV'VER & GARDEN· SEEDS.
Fresh Garden Seeds of evel'J' known l'arlety, selected for lultableness to our ollmato,

aDd

obollleFlower8eeds.

TREE SEEDS.
.

AU1<lnd8, fresb oroP: .... Send f!)r our oataloll'ue, gtrinw de80rlptlon ot tree8. dlreotloDl
tor lowing seed, tables ,Ivlng number of 8804s

In a pound, number of plantl per: acre, 68 a

,guide for the amount 0 seeds wanted. Address

DOWNS ELEVATOR & SEED 0,0.,
S. H. DOWNS, :Manager. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

,:·,·!�s�s
'Tmn GEO.W. CRANE PUBLISH
ING CO., Topeka, Kas., publish
and sellthe Kansas Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas. Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&c., and a very large stock of
Blanks, for Court and other
purposes, including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &c.
For fine printing, book print.
ing, binding, and records for

Connty, Township, City and
School 'Districts, this is the
oldest andmost reliable house
in the State.

Tbe follOwing valuable books will be IUP

piled to any of our reMers bv tbe publl.hen
of tbe ltAlfBAS FAlUIIIR. Any one or JIlore of
these 8tandard boob wlll be sent poataQe Jl(Ifd
on receipt of the publlsher's prlOl, wblob 18

named qalnst eacb book. Tbe hoob an!

boDlld In handsome oloth, ezoeptlng thOle tn.

dloated tbull-(paper):
.

FARM AND GAllDBN.

()PPIO. STATE !.IUP�. OF I'tTBLIO INSTaUOTloN, t
TOPEK .. , ...A.B., J.nnary 16, 1889. f

:Po (bunlll Superlnu ..denIR:-I have t',I. day dellg.
a.ted the WeHurp School Jf>UNlal ., th.. om.·.. 1 orwan
of ,hll t'ep'rtment, tb,ough which medium. by agree·
.1'Il1, wlt.h the edl;n� of top Jouffl"I, .h.1l In �.ch
lolue r,·a,·h t'u.erlnt··ndenta, lea.·her. tlDd many
lell...1 (.mcen. Thl. de.'g,.a Ion I. t'omplete ev'den·'e
of .,. eonll.tpnce I.btll the Journal ran b� aafely In·
tlOI'II.d by,· uperlntendent. aa a paper which Inould
be In' e huh". 01 eve·y le'·eher.

, Very retpectfully youn. GEO. W. WINANI'I,
. Dtare SUI,t. Public InltructloD.

TIleWesternSchoolJournalpubll�beA Rlontbly
all tke oplnlonll and deelslons of tbe State
I!uperlntendent, Attorney General, and Su
�me Court on qu..stlnns relatlnll' to ollr

10h�ls. Tbt'se opinions an' deciSions will be
wor b mu(·b more t.laan tbe OOtlt of tbe Journal
t.. any sobool officer. Aocordlng to aD "p'nl ·n
lrlvl'n by tbe Attorney Oeneral tlobooloffioers
baye tbe power to sub�orlh, for an ..duca·
tlon,,1 journ,,1 and pay forltnutof thedlitrlot
tuntlil. OUI' rejl'ular rAt" Islll$ a yellr, but to
dlltrlct bonds, 1f tbref' ooples be taken. we
oan make tbe rat.. tlltO PleliFe remit by
money ordt'r, p""tal note, or reglstend dis·
trio, orrlt'r. Address Of all desorlptlons. We guaranteeHatlAfaotion

WESTERN bCHOOL JOURNAl., and Invite oorrespondenoe. Write for Prloe
Topeka. Kan8as. Listl, eto. Reliable Agent. Wanted. I

..-'We can RPnd the Journal nn • KANSAS F..RlIIER TODEKA WIND MlllMANUFACTURINt:! CO
on� yea. fur �I 9n: t.> ree aubac. IpLlon8 (0 the Journal j T Ii' '1.
aud one to the FAlIIlRR lOr '3.70. Topeka, KaJaaaa.

.

Agricultural Booksl
TOPEKA

Investment & Loan Co.

Allen'. New American Farm JIook t2.10
B.rtY', Fruit G.rde 2.00

DRS vULVill VT1V1T '·IULVIW Broomco1'll.nd Brooml , ,. .10
, m , mUJ1A III un, Flu Cultnre (paper)...... .�

0... �
Fits's Sweet Potato Oulture.......... .10

..� Be.deraon'lG.rdenlng forProllt 2.00

TOPEKA g�ro�::lt��:tf�iie'Tii';mPrOlitabl:;(paper;: ::1
Silo. and'lln.Uare...... ...... ...... ....... ........ .10

M ti 1 I
I

1
Stewart'. Irrtaatlo. for the F.rm. Garden anti

I AI 1. "fllea Oroll.rd ;,...... 1.10

!HI II Tobaeoo Cultnre: Fnll PracticalDetall.......... .21<

Farming for Prullt 875

mSTITlJTB dome.' peanutPlan�: ItsCultivation, eto,(pap.r) .110

'llake a .�lalty of aU Chronlo and Surgloal
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Dlleasel. We have practiced medlolne and Frultt and Ftnlt Tree. ofAmerica (new e41tl.n)

luraer:v here for fltTAlen yean and during -Downlq 1.00

tbat tIme bave treated IUClOelltuU,. bundr84l. ProprVctlon of Plantt-Fuller
1.10

ot.ollronlo oase. wbloh had rell8ted tile Iklll' 1lr.�tt'.o::;:..:�t!:ef�:P:a7t:::::lri·::::.:::·.:: 1:1:
of 100&1 phYllolane. EveryWoman Her Own FlowerGardner 1.00,

•WB CUBB ALL II'OBIIU 011' CBRONIC Fnller'. Small Fruit Culturlot 1.10

DISEASES, re�X�:.!��lf::�oiiriiaiture·::.:::::::::·::: I::
ReDiove tumol'l, eura canoen wlthouUhe II:nlfe, cure PlII'IClnt 08 the Rote.... 1.10

pUN wltl\out It:nUe or IIptnl'8. ALL DISBASES BORSES.

;:�':'o�ew�me:.��:ftl:d.:.=f:!r�.�f� Amerlou Refonned Bone Book-Dodd ......... 2.10

hO,an. U you ll:'.ve 0,. cbroilio or private dll8u" Tbe Bone and Bli DI.e••••-Jeulql........... 1.:&&

JOu will lind It to yonr Interett to write 0. Corn·

I
D"dd'. Mode1'll Bone Doctor......... 1.10

'P9ndenoe free and coalldentlal. Jennlnn' Bone Training MadeBur 1.00
R.fer b,. pennl••lon to Bank of T.pell:l!; John D. Bontt-Bree4lq (Sanden) , 2.00

Knoz '" Co•• Banlt:en. Topek.; Olttten'. Banlt:, North L.w', Veterln.ry Advlaer 00

Topeka; American B.nll:, Nortb TOpeR Mile, on the·Bon.'. Foot , _... .'18
SenrUor printed lilt of "ue.Uon., Woodruft'. Trotting Hone of America. 11.10

DU. JlULVANE, MUNK a. MULVANE, YoaaU"'8pooneronth.Bone l.1IO

110W. 8th St., Topeka, Ku. OATTLE. SBBEP AND SWlNB.

@5TRiC'(E'D
ON (tffll�E'LY

� (VI PR.l�CIPL'ES,

Tbe Dairyman'. Mann.l-Benry Stew.rt.. . •. .••• 1.00
AlIen'. American Catr.le 11.111,
Cobn1'll'. Swine Bu.bandry 1.78
Dadd'i American C.ttle Doctor... ••. •• ••••• •••••• 1.110
B.rrl. on the Pig 1,10
Jennings' C.ttl. and Tllelr DI18ue t.211
Jennlnes' Sheep, Swine and Ponltry t.211
Rand.II'. f'r.ctlcaISlleph.rd .. ; 1.110

��::��d��1tr::'�t���:�cien)::: ::'.:::: :::: l:�
Fee4lq Anlmall (Stewartl........ ......... ...... 2.011

MISOELLANEOUS.

King's Bett-Keeper's Teltt Book 1.00
SIIIr: Cultnre (p$per) .80
Amerlc.n Standard of Eltcellence In Ponltry..... 1 ....
Wrleht'. Practlcal Poultry-Keeper..... 2.0(,
American Bird F.ncler 110

Hnlnblt" New Bee-Iteeplq
'

1.10

A�:OO::TI��::[;';c:��i·rii:::::::::::: :::::::::::: 1::'
B.m.. PI.nl .nd Out-buildings.... 1.110
Arnold'. American Dlllrylq , 1.10
FI.her', Grain Table. (boaru).... .40
Fnller'. Fore.t Tree CUlturl.t 1.00
Willard'. Practical Butter Book 1.O!'
Willard'. Practlc.1 Dairy Bulbandry...... • 8.00
Practlca.l Fore.try.... . 1.10
Bon.eholdConvenlencet.... 1.10
Dodd'l American Reform Bone Book 2.111t

Jennln,; OR the Bone and BI. DI.e"' 1.211

�::F��::!�'i.ianu.i fOrToq'BPOrtamriii. l�
Bammond'. Deg Training 1.00
Farm Appliance 1.00
Farm Convenlencet 1.10
Boulehold Convenlen�." 1.10

S:::�:,,�::;��O�!'1.n::.:·:::::: .:::'.::::: tg::
Reed'. Oottage Home..... ........ ...... 1.21'
Dog. of Great Brltalo and Amerloa.... 2.0!'
Alleu'. Domestlc Animal...... .. 1.110
Warlngtoo's Chemistry oUhe F.rm 1.00
William.' Window Gardenlq 1.50
Farm Talk (paper) .......... ".. .50
Amerlc.n Bird Fancier (paper) '......... .10
Wheat Culture (paper)........ '," ... ... .10
Gregory'. Onion. - Wh.t Kind to Raile (paper).. .20
Gregory'. Oabbage.-BowtoGiow 'lh�1lI (paper) .1Kl
Onr Farm of Four Acre. (p.per).... .... .. ...... .8('
Oooked and COtIklnlf Foodl tor Animal. (paper).. .21'
Tbe Fntnre by ,be Palt, b,. J. C. B. Sw.an....... 1.00

Addresl KANSAI! FARMER 00.•
TOPJlKA. K.A:!iSAIL.

•

W,.A.FtI\ANTf:DI
1'tlE:J'10?T •

_ $JMPLt.
THE)10ST •

_. .DLI'R"ABLE,
THEJv10,5T •

__. PoWtRr'LL.
THE fw10ST'(l(GANT
• ,APP[�R.ING
WIND MILL

n/Ef\ MADE.

. The Topeka Wind MUl Manufaoturlng Co.,
manufaoturers of Solid and Seotlonal

WIND MILLS;, ALflO POWER MILLS OF
ALL 81ZBt\.PUMI S, TANKS, PIl'B

A�D FITTINGS

JOB PRINTINe I
quick Time. JlewwoRble Prices.

1.&:,. I.Iat of ChroIllO Oar4a. all. DO per 1,000 liP.
RUBBER STAMPS.

J!:vt!rl KInd and ti11 Ie.

BTlIL S'l'AKPS '£.'1' 150 PU LI'1''1'EI.

ChtlCk Protectors aDd Perforators .

NO'-fJ and Corporation beals.
, IlULDfG" lluVGLABS. '1'OJIeu, lI.au.

TDB KANSAS CITY TIMBS.

filE GREAT DOLLAR WEEKLY.

Tn KANSAS OITY WEEKLY TllJms ..
read by more people in the West thaa
any other paper published. Why? Be
cause it better represents the Great
West than any other paper. It ..· the
leader in the Oklahoma movement aDd
in everything that benefits the Weat.
It is the largest weekly newspaper

published in the world, being 12 pages,
M oolumns every issue, all for only OD
DOLLAR a year.
... Every Western man lIbould take

TIUI'TllJIBs.
Send a postal card for inducem.... to

subscribers.

".

Tim TIMES,
Xanllall Oft,-, MOo

-Dr. SPINNEY
.&; co_

NATIONAL DISPENSARY.
NERVOUS, CHRONIC .nd PRIVATE DISBA8B8

of MEN .nd WOMEN aucc latuily treated.

YOUNGMEN
Sutrerlng from tbe effeote of youthful foute.
or Indiscretions, or are troubled with We..lme...
Nervoul debility, Loss of AIemory, Despondenct'.

�:.��a�i"th';:' d'e�����{jrl��,��y,rg��a��.�: g�r:uln:tt�
aofe .nd apeedy cure. Chorge. reuonaole, eapecCanr
to tbe poor.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
Tbere are many troubled wltb too frequent

evacnatlons of the bladder, often .ccompanled br' •
IUght smarting or bnrnlng .ensatlon, and we.k8ll'-C
of the IYltem 10 a mAnner 'he patlent�.unotllCCOO8t
for. (In PX .mlnlng,l,he nrlnary t1�po.ltl. ropy letU·
mentwill orten be found, Mnd "Qme'lme••m.1I ,.,.....
cl�s of albumen wtll app'.r or the color be of • 'h-..
mllk'.h ,h.,e, ag"ln cltangllll to • d,rk or ",",I.
appearanc�. There are mtiily mpn no die of till.
dllll u Iy, Ignoront of the caule. wblcb '. the.•eo'"
sl.ge lOf lemln.1 wlI"kne.a. Tbe doc or 'fill' 11'1"_'
tee a p"rfect curti In "II .ucn 0'••••••ud • he .lthr
re.toratlon of the gpnlto·urlnary organti. Coilililta
H',n free. Send 2·�.Dt .tamp for" ¥ounc Mail'.
Frlpnd, or Guide to Wedlook."
Addrel.

DR. SPINNEY & 00.,
Main and 12tb Btl., Kanau CIty. II•.

.... Mention this paper.
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TABLE OF CONTENTS. in; "e .have no better clal8 of patron8 for Slnce"�rltlng our artlole of last week we Publilhera' Paragraph••our "Tables" than the lP'8at grain dealera. flud tbat plenty or Odessa- wheat is still Send to A W LI ·bo."PAGE 8-WEATHBR PREDIOTIONS ....Publlsh- A great many of tbe I.rgest grain ,houses In I1'OwD In Kansas only tbat It is known by "

• vlnglSton Sonll, ..

ers'Paragra'pb... , Chicago, St. Louis, New Yorll and otber anotber·name. it Is called "gr888" wheat. ':SUite COfOlthU�bUS, Ohio, and you wlll rece�ve.PAGB �-THE STOOK INTERE8T.-Engllsh ,Red cities have seilt In orders tor the "T bl "Od"aaa and "rass -heat ar" one and tbe
e most novel and bandsomest cata-'Polled Cattle." The Bflef C.UJbll1e-Why. ,

a es. � ... n,... -Iogues published' '

Dally In the Matter? Roots for Stook .... A.nd such parties hardly ever take one copy' sameUllng. TbeCapitalElevator company, .

•

.

P1.({.r:��u,_si:��::���ur Dairy Intf.r- ,t,!ley generally order a quantity. The; of North Topeka, Kas., nowhave 1,400 bush- For several yearsProf. if. A. Lawrence, o�, .

eeta. RattingWlnterCalves ....AboutCorn; . would not do tblslf tbey placed no confl- els offt on band wbich tbey are selllnl{ at ,New York, hall advertised "oatarrh cored", (

If:rI!���.iWgn�ll'b. Opposltlon.to Re�e-, tereIioe In our predictions. "Bot wblle tbese present for 81 per bashel, We are ah!o this In, this paper. He Informs us tbat be wur
PAGE 6-PATRONS'DEPARTlIIENT....Mo"Piler- parties are among our best customers, we day, Felbruary 15 In receipt ofthefollowlnl send a free reeetpe for tremtment to any
son Farmers' Institute. Gossip About Stock. franklY'lItate tbat our sympathies are with letter:

'. .

parson sending theirname and' address. SeeInqc·lries Answered. Patents.
h BBLOIT, KAs., February 11,1889. bls adv.·PAGJll7-THEVETERINAIUAN....TopekaWea· t e producers aud consumersratbel'tbr:.n ,C. C. BLAKB:-l bave your I&11G mree .

ptGE ���:.:- H��BMJ:��::_ Hungry ChU-
with the middlemen. We arl! satisfied that Weatber 'l'abl.,s, and J'flad closely what you Tbe mall service in the West Is oertalnly

uren, poem. F.&tth Love and Prayer. poem. the price of wheat would not have been as say In the '

K.uiSAfJ FARMEB. r wanG to dOing a "helter skelter" business j odKlngHl&nll'log Out Clothe,. A Word til Fathers low 811 It has but for our predictions. But farm according to your pilAU tbls year, but from tbe vexatious delay In handling paperand Husbands. 80 We Weaye Our Web. when tbese g-at deal s edl
am In a qoandary wbat to do about wbeat '

;Fashton Notes. .'" er saw 'our pr e- for seed. 1 can't flloId anyone that knows mall. We mail our papers Ngularly andPAGE 9-THB YOUNG FOLKS.-A. Son\t0f the tlons, they knew that a very great shortage what 01essa wbeat Is uIiI ..ssl' Is wbat we promptly,'and yet It often takes a week toPABIG'lEnlSl,solpplERlveor, pULem. TAb DaLkotal llrtage. In the world'. crop of wheat tbls year was call out here '�gras!l" wbeat. It Is eltber reach subserlbers 100 miles distant.
'

.

- DIT RIA .
- e egsa }Ire. spring or fall wbeat, OWing towhen you sow ....lnorease the N umber of Supreme Court Inevitable, no matter how much Kansas It. A Kreat many tblnk it and tbe' Odessa Have you ever gloltten up a club for theJGUrdagn�S.,·INn�ttMtu°tere.Dlstrlot Judgt:B Now. Oak might "r.oduce. They then ooncluded that must be ·"e same. It Is the kind tb t I 17. - F II

.. �
p .. a s .D.4J>SAS AB!llEB r If nat try and see howPAGE 11- EDITORIAL.-Reading Lessons for the flrst tblnr; to do was to reduce prices to OmnOSttbIYerasul8ebjdecbt.ereA·reCthaUeYyOtUb!sIVaemaen.Y IyllI:obut easily It Ie dono. Notbing Is jnore an.Flnasrtmlteurtes. atBwXeGllul�vetornno.r l'Mpaarbtolndy'SFOarllmlineBres; as Iowa point as possible and compel farm- g?

d
Y'

wlll oonfer a favor,oD a convert of yours by preolate tban to have any of our readersInstltu.e. State Istorloal Soolety. Kan- ers who were In need ofmoney to sell cbeap. a sw I tb b
.

W b d t i h d
.

�aR lndlans. The Country'sllianufaotortes. Bot tbey bave not succeeded to as ....eat an'
u er ng e a ove, e a wo no es sen us one or more new subsorlbers. And

PAGE 12-HoRTIOULTuRE.-Tr�atment Blaok- .. ' of snow last Saturday. R. A. MooRB. And we sre glad to reward suoh efforts too.llot of the G;rape. Ruot-Grarts-Orohards. extent as tbfoY intended. We have wbat we Also, undd date of February 14, 1889, Jas. Th th '150
. P���'i��r.rJ:n��ULTBY YARD. _ Rearing

consider rellable information that tbey In- W. Bonk, the seedsman of Greenwood,..
e mammo paltfl "catalorcue. of

Turk ..ys on the Farm.. tended and have repeatedly tried to put the Neb.. replies to our letter as follows: Everythlng,for the G4rddn for 1889, by
PAGE 16-THE BuSY BEE.-Wlnter Care of price of wheat In Cblcago down to 70 cents C. C, BLAKE:-In regard to tbe Odessa or Pelter Henderson,& Co., Qortlandt St., New
n""s.

per bushel; but tbe confldenoe In our predte- "grass" wb"aL you speak of in your letter, It York, Is at hand, and.mllBt bave been very
bas been discarded by almost .ever_y farmer Il(IsUy to publlsb. �t will be sent to anytlons amonlt a very large olass of people has In 'this sectIon of 'tbe country. I consider one OD receipt or 25 cents In stamps, whlcn

WEAT.HER PREDIOTIONS. been such tbat wbenever tbe price was mao tbe Saskatcbewan Fife wbeat as tbe best amountmaybedeuuoted from tbeflrilt order.
terially reduced a vast number of buyers spring \Vbeat to sow on new ground, and In IG IS a tblng of beauty and wor'h havlJig.

f t d
' regard to Its withstanding frost two years Send for It. .

.spragg up rom unexpeo e quarters, and so
ago I bad troublewltbltsllvingotertbrougb Thfl Smalley Seed CompaRY, of HcPherquickly and quietly absorbed all offerings, the winter and a volunteer crop coming tbe lion, Kansas, place their advertIsement In

bowever large, tbat tbe biter has repeatedly next spring, enougb to bother In tend Inll: tbls ISl!lue of tile KANSAS FABIIlER, and It Ie
been bitten and so severely that It hurts. corn planted on tbe wheat stubble. Will wltb pleaslU'e they are oommendtld to yourquote you tbls wbeat wbfln taklln In full patronall:e. Thi8 firm imports, II;rows and,SlDce tbe first of JAnuary, the predlotions Gwo-bushel lIacks at 8140 per busbel. For deals in field, garden, 1I0wer and tree S8t.ds. .

ePBING OIlOPS. in tbe "Tables" have been so nearly fulfllled sowlOIli on old ground loonslder thll Mlnne- They carry larll:e stoOKS of field seeds of
tb t II tb 1 d 1 f f 1 th t sota Blue Stem or "velvet Dbaff" wtleat tbe suptlrlor qoallty, making a speciality ofWe are under oblll(ations to the readersof a a over e au peop e are ear u a best. Will quote you 8ameprl08, viz: $140 seed corn. Tbtllr list of early corn contains

the KANSAS FABIIlER for tbe larKe number our terrible predlotions for next summer in full two-t)Qshelsacks. I mall'you to-day tbe best to be had 'anywhere, and from a
of kind letters with whlcb they have favored will also be fulfilled, and It' Is producing samples of both of tbe above-named varle- visit to the Smalrey Iileed Company's mlUD

us recently, and will do our best to merit a bundreds of new Investors In grain. In Jan- ties.
,
moth stores, It Is safe to say tbat tbey bave

th i f II 1 b dl Tbe samples mentioned have been re- the largest and best t'qolppt!d establl8bmentcontinuation of tbelr 'klnd rell:ard�. We do uary e ra n a wall 88S t an prll etes In
ceived and are very fine They can be seen

of tbe kind west of Kans&ll city. It will pay
not know how we can do this better than to a few looalltles and correspondingly more in ' • you t() patronIze tbtlw.
use our best endeavors In helpinJr tbem to otbers, wblle In a majurlty oj plaCes It was at tbe KAl.'{MAS FARlIER office. It 'seems Notwithstanding the Introduction of or-
plant such orops as wlll pay tbe best. We almo�t exactly as caloulated. In tbe wbole tbat tbe SAskatohiwan Fife will endure hard ohtds and oth"r rare flowers, new vanettes

t t· 1 It Itbl 1 th 1 fretzlnll; as well RG tbe Odessa or "gras8" of sucb old popular favorites, auweetpeBllihave IllAown In our "Tables" that In about coun ry a arie was w n e88 an per
h t It I ""'fi b t d b I pansies, balsams and pblox,· recently de-

two-tblrdll of tbls State the amount ef rain cent. of the amount caloulated. The same w ea. s a very ne w ea an r ngB a veleped by skillful bybrldlzlng and selec.
during the coming crop season will be was true as to temperature. Tbemean tem- blgh price In libe market. It mllCbt be we� tlon .are really entitled to rank amonlt the
enoulPb to Insure a larlPe crop of the ordinary perature In Kansas w.as I) llttle blgher tban for some of tbe Kansas farmers In the most beautiful of all flowers. W. 4tlee

.. PI
northern oountles to send for It and Intro- Burpee & Co., the Pnlladelphla seadsmen,variety of com. In sucb localities tbefarm- oalculated, and In a few otber places It was advertise" In tble 188UB " remarkably clleap

ers do not need much meteorologloal advice, a trifle lower, while 'In most places It was duce It Into this State, If tbey have It no,t. diamond 'colleotlon "of fifteen best v.arletles
except as to the b�st time to'plant. Bot"tbe almost exactly as caloulatedln tbe"'TabI8ll.�' ,But dllrinlt the present·scarolty of·mone�·we. -for. flfty, (!ents, containing new Impntved

-

Th t te t S I b h· .... b 11 tblnk the Odessa or ............." wheat whlob strains o.f their OWl!. growing, wlJloh w1ll"Tables" sbow that In tbe otber tblrd of tbe e pos mas r a to zen ac , .w.ars a ..-- doubtless prove a pl.,asant surprise to many
State tbe rainfall will not be sufficient to county, Kansas, writes us under date of can be had cbeaper and nearer Will do well of our readers. They have pialled' us a

produce ordinary oom, while it will be F"bruary 5 tbat the temperaturt! there was 8
tbls year. sample colleotlon, neatly done up, e.eh

d b I J 0 We bad Intended to write about other pack:t!t bearrng an lIlustratlon of the varIety,abundant for wheat and oats. Oor book ego e ow zero anuary 20. n tbe first of
crops In tbls Issue, but bave so many letters wltb concise directIons for cultivation.

also showi tbat after the present warm spoil .February t.be Topl'ka loe dealerll· were out- Inquiring about wbeat, which IIbould be AideD & Faxon, N"w�paper Advertlllingiltermlnates, a very stormy spell will ensue tlng ice bere tbat was ten luobes tblok, th d f h t Altents, ]!i{o8 66 and 68 Wt'st Tblrd Btl'Pet,
I 0 whloh Indicates tbat tbe tem t h d

sown at once, at we e .Iolr ot er mat ere CIIiolnnatl, 0,110. bave just 188ued a vllryendlDg with bard frefz nil· n account of, . pera ure a
till later as they are not urgent, and wehive nO'at catalogue Clf tbe leading Amerioan andtbls cold spallin Maroh and April we dare been not far from what we predloted. Thus
not space for botb•..We would suggest, Canadian nIlW8J1Bptlrs. It Is Vtlry attract

not advise SOWIDg oats now or In March In far tbe Ftlbruary weatber Indicates tbat our however tbat tbose wbo do not Intend to IVl!ly gotten up, tbe tYPQltraphlcal, work
the Dorthern part of Kansas, and If oats are predlotions for tbls month will be very

sow wh��t and wbCJ Intend to plant oom as f:��:-r:��Vttl:::!:�uets �Tfl J::n::lg�not sown before tbe middle of April we Ire closely verified. The. cry of "lnfall1blllty In early as possible should now be plowing, as of sample advertisement. and instruotlons
fearful that they will not make a good orop, my tQwnshlp" has about spent Its force.

It probably will not do at least this year to to ne.v advertisers as to tbe bt'st method of
especially this year. Bot we know tbat IntelllKent men no longer expect that the put In early corn with a llster. Tbe llster �:�I¥h�9:��:!�p:":;7�a::cta�:�c:.wbeat can be sown In Februarywith perfect maximum, minimum andmean temperature, will do after thA Irouud becomes warmer. In tbe direction of newFpaper advertlslnl,safity, as subsequent frenlngwill not harm and the prtdlcted number of Incbell of rain- But Mr. A. A. Disney, who was' mentioned from tbe fact tbey bavtI. written the ad
It, and tbe sooner It Is In tbe ground In all fall as an average for a whole State are all

IU the "Tables" as having raised two good vestlsements and madA SUCC888ful some' of,
parts ef Kansas tIte better It will yield. If to be verlfled In the townsblp wbere they

crops on tbe same ground last year and then ��:te�.os�gf��!�':fu g��:nl�b:bUa���.sown early It will mature before droutb can reside. Tbey now take a more compreben- put In a tbird crop, fall wbeat, was In our cation. .

barm It In all parts of the State, and It will slve view and notice wbat tbe weatber bas
"ffiee tbls week and says he adopted our

also avoid much of the danger from cblncb been In other counties and other States; In suggestion In regard to subsoil plow'lnlt;
bugs. lu case of bugs, the last ten days is, so doing tbey find tbe verlfioatlon all that that as hll had no re�ular subsoil plow he
very Imporlaut, Man) of us bave seen could reasonably bo desired. Tbls gives utled tbe llstl'r last fall In prt'parlng his
fields of wbeat entlrllly dest'royed by cblnch confidence; confidence breeds actloD, and ground for oorn to be planted early tbls
bugs, while other adjoining fields rIpened a action makes business lively. spllng; tbat as he had plenty oflarge horses
week earlier and were uAbarmed. But even Tberefore we do not think It possible for be put three of tbem onto a strong slngla
In tbolle localities wbere the rain will be the "bears" to force the price of wheat to a shovel plow and'wlth It opened up tbe sub
abundant, as an aVl'rage for many counties, lower point tban tbey already bave done, soli In tbe bottom of tbe forrow made by the
it Is more tbau possible tbat there may, be because every time they try It tbey get the lister to a deptb of twelve to fourteen Inches,
local streaks thatwill be too dry; hence It worst of It, and even a bear wlll be oautlous letting tbe soil roll back again; tbat be will
would be well for eacb farmer In tbe State after be gets his balr singed, bls claws harrow tbe ridges down somewhat tbls
to sow more or less of spring wbeat, unless cllpped and his teetb knocked out a few spring and tben drill his com early in these
he bas a good acreage of winter wheat,soas times. But In a feW' months .from now, furrows. We do not see wby tbls is not a

to have something If a dry IItreak or spot wben it becomes manlftlllt tbat only a few lI:ood plan wbere farmers bave plenty of
should vIsit bls cDunty or townsblp. All favored spots can bope to raise mucb of a borse power. But" a regular subsoil plow
farmeril can afford to do tbls at present for wbeat crop, even tbe maimed "bsars" will will do as well and takes much less power.
several reasons. Tbere Is not one year In climb for It, If tbey have vltallty 6nOUII:b left Tbls loose subsoil· will allow the water to
flve wben all the conditions are as favorable to make a strUll1:1e. Tberefore we aOlrm sDak down to furnlsb moisture during the
for spring wheat as they are and will con- tbat Kansas farmers wlll'find it to thell' In- dry weatber, and wlH leave tbe top !loll dry
tlnue to be tbls year. Thework oan be done tel'8St to atonceseedexteIislvely WltbSprlDg wbere tbe corn Is planted. We tblnk this
now while tbere 's nothing else to do. And wbeat, with ,every possIble assurance of a plan will produce a large yield of com, and
last but not lea�t, the price of wbeat will be large crop and large prices as sCIon as do not perceive wby corn r;round oannot
very high about barvellt time, so that It can tbreshed from the sbock. A few tbousand now be prepared In tbat way so tbat It wlll
be sold directly from tbe threllhlogmachine. dollars In July will come very bandy In wlp- become warm and ready for early planting
We are not unmindful of tbe fact that since Ing out tbat mortgage wblcb hangs like a In April In tbose sectlOlls that are to be
our predictions were publlsbed In tbe mlll8tone about your neck. Old subsorlbers pretty dry In July and August.
"Tables." the "bears" In Europe as well as will remember tbe story wepubllsbed in tbl� SInce writing tbe above, most of the pre
In America have used every possible sort of paper last summer aboot the $20,000 mort· clpltation predloted for Ftlbruary bas fallen
tactics to reduce tbe price of wbeat so as to I gaKe wblcb an Illlnois farmer paid In full In the sbal'e of snow In all parts.of Kaosas.
compel the producers to sellltcbeap In order i wltb bls wbeat crop of 1879, and wblcb b� A� soon as it melts, wheat seeding sliouid be
tbat they may own It all when they run "the seeded on tbe strenKth of meteorological In- vigorously continued. Tbose wbo walt till
big corDer." Some may tblnk tbatthegreat formation obtained from us In tbe suwmer iuto March may be so botbered with rain,
grain dealers pay no attentloR to our predlc- of 1878, at a time when he WAS entirely dis- sleet and snow, as \\'ell as freezlnll, tbat they
tlons, but we areJn a position to know bet- courared and about to give up the ship. cannot sow wheat till too late.

By Prof. (l. C. Blake, Topeka.

[Parties latere8ted IR thtl Weather Department
will plea8e 8end their 8ubBc,Ipttons for the /f-ANBAS
FABMER to C O. Bl"ke, Topeka. K�B. All othe'B will
Jlleal� Bend to the K.A�8A8 FAB!IIER dllect. See lid,
ve·t'oement of Blake'. Weather To&ble. on anotlo.er
p..e.]

THE INAUGURATION
Of thd Presldent'elect will take place. at

WashIngton, on Marcll.4, 1889, and sbould
b9 witnessed be all wbo oan possibly spare
the uecessary time. For this occasion 'tho
"BURLlNGTON nOUrE," wltb Its usual
llbolrallLY tn suob OlAlltlS, nas made tbe re
markable low rate ot one fare for the round
trip, and will sell tbroul/:n tlokt!ts to W Ilsb
ington an,!i return at tbls rate, tbu!! plaCing
tbll excursion aud a sbort vacation within
tbereach of all. From the' Missouri River
a ohoice of routes itl off"rt'd, viz: viaCbioago,
St. Lauis or PeorIa, In connection wltb aoy
line detllred east of tbl'se poluts. Tbe
f qulpment of tbe Burhnl(ton Route Is su'r
plissed by noue in the way of comfort and
elegance, and Its time Is as quick as the
qulckpI't. Ticirets will be on saltl from, Fllb
I'uary 27 to M rcb 2, Incluslv€l, Bnd will be
gOOd returning until Marob 16. Go .yourself
and persuade your frlAnds to ltO, aDd bill'
YOllr ttClretA over the Burlington Route (H.
& 8t. J. R R) .

For lritormatlon In regard to time,
tbrough cars, etc., addr8B8

A. C. DAWES,
H. C. ORR, G. P .. T. A'I
G.·S·W, P. A., St. J 'sapn, Mo.
900 Main St., Kansas CIty, Mo.

Farm Loana.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no comml�
slon. Wbere title Is perfect and securlty
satisfactory no person bas ever bad to waft
a day for money. Special low ratf'ls on larKe
loans. Porcbas" monpy mortgages bought.

T. E BOWMAN � Co.,
Jones Bulldlng, 116 WtlSt Sixth street,

Topeka, Ku.

.'



. two days, gave 182 Ibs. of milk, which along the highways to keep their bedges
made 2.971bs of butter; Floss 2d gave trimmed just five feet high; and to EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-For SOJDa

7st lba, of mUk, which made 2.72 Ibs. of make new judicial dlstricts; and to time during the campaIgn a great many

butter-just one·quarter of " pound of keep us from voting any more bonds to farmers thought your papel' Simply a gnlde

butter, in two days, less than Tritomia. railroads; and provide a commisllion to board to direct tbe farmer to a political

"At out Centennial Exposition in revIse the statutell of the State; and to party; but of late it Is becoming to beunder-

Ohi thl fall It ed to ha e provlde for the drawing of their pay', llto!)d tha� the FARMER Is goillg to be what
- 0, s , was propos v It claims, viz.: "the farmer's right arm."
an elaborate thirty·day milk test, in but when it comes to enacting an' In- We are under lasting obllJn'tions to you for
which account should be taken not spection law In order to cripple this the fight you have Inaugurated In favor of

English Red Polled Oattle. only of the yield of milk and butter, gigantiC combine that Is sucking'the eeoncmg and reform In our legislative halls.
but of the' food consumed. My Red life-blood out of our cattle industry, You are right about Interest. SIx per cent.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As we Polled cow, Lady of Tuttleshall, was why, then they must investigate and Is enough as long as aiWculture only payli3,
have had about five years experience in the only animal to face the muste, let it have its own way for two years aud,of late far below 'cost of, production.

breeding the English Bid Polled cattle, HolsteIn and Jersey bleeders seem to longer. If the House �ncurs in the The senseless cry tbatEastern capital would

with your permiBBlon we would write a have considered dillcretion the' better Senate's action, no bill wUl be passed be withdrawn If Interest is reduced to 6 per

few lines upon the subject. We have part of valor. Not a cow of either this.winter. J. r. COULT.I!lR. cent 16 for the.purpose of preventing leglsla-

abont one hundred head of registered breed te d" Russe'll Springs, Kas.
tlon. I personally know ,that Eastern capl-

was en re • tal wants rates reduced, from the fact that
pure-bloods, mostly imported fromEng- F 'th b t ti ti 'hrom e a ove s s s ea, we s ow they now loan on good real estate security
land, and about one hundred and fifty th best bi ti • b" d 'D__ fi S 11:e very com na on 0., eer an .uouuta or too. at trom 6 to 7 per cent. An aK4IDt of one of
head of one-halt, and three-fourths milk qualities. Andour own experience EDl'.l'OR KANSAS FARMER:- There the heaviest institutions represented In the

blood" raised by the use of the pure- proves that the first cross with any West sals that It the law should pa88 to re

blood Red Polled bull with Short-hom other breed, gets ali calves without
are few Western farmers who make duce to 6 per cent. and made strong enough

cows. We are very much pleased with horns, and nearly all of adeep red color. any effort, whatever, to grow roots for so 8S not to be disregarded, he can get all

them, as a large alze, very hardy, hand- if. S. & L. K. HASELTINE. atack. If upon harvesting the crops in the money he waRts to 10Bn at that rate, but

some, and hornless breed of cattle. We Dorchester,Mo., February 11,1889. the fall, there is a surplus of potatoelJ, If the present state of alfalrs continues one-

are satisfied that these cattle will come :; turnips or beets that cannot be mar-
half the farms of Kansas wlll, Inside ef two

to the front as the very bellt comblna- k ted to d ta th b f d years, pass Into the hands of theparties who

tion of good qualities. It will be seen
The Beef Oombine--Why Dally in the e a van ge, ey may e e hold the mortgages. The reason Is that

Matter? ont, but to grow them especially for Eastern men do not care to let their money
by theweightsglvenof the prize anll,na]s EDITOR KANSAS,FARMER:-Doubt- this purpose is done by but few. Yet 10 out where the law is such that anyone
at the London Smithfield Show, held less th� above question presents it, there Is no doubt but that in many who by any means Is unfortunate enough to
-Deeember 10 to 14, 1888, that these

self to the mind of every farmer 'cases they could be made a substitute have to make a temp9rary loan Is ql)bed by
cattle are of a large size and early- and cattle-raisEr in the State when for com, lesseniog in many cases the the vultures whose haDds he fallS'Jilto unm

maturing breed. In the 2,year·old class, he reads the recent action of the cost and securing better hea��h. Tbere he can never meet his Interest nor prlnolpal
Mr. J. J. Colman's first prize steer, at State Senate upon what III known is no �oub� but that In many cases too on his farm. Ex,Gov. Martin put It just as

2 years and 2months, weighll 1,722 lhs.;
as the beef ·and pork combine. Mr. muchcomisfed. That in the Westit ::e�:�fv��I:r�::�:�:�:I�nythlng can

the second prize steer, owned by Mr.
Gillett, in his remarks upon bis resolu- Is one of the cheapest and best foods

. Our Western farmers need not think that
A. Taylor, at 2 ye�s and 11 months (lId, . that can be used Is not to be denied

tlon, as.J'8ported,clalmed that this com- .' a failure of crops Is all thatails them. Here
weighs l,sallbB. Iii. the 3 ye�-old class, bine had absolute control of the beef yet,it can be fed to exceB8; better re- In this county where I write, com and all
the first prize steer, owned by Mr. H. It Idbe '''tn' ;0 ith f

product and had 80 depreCiated prices au s con 0].1 ...ne.- more 0 a other crops were good, oats especially 110,

Bnllard, at 3 yearsand 9months, weighS that o�e of the most important In- variety. In additio,. J ,this the risks and the farmers are In the greatest dlstre88.
l,854lbs.; the second prize steer, owned dustries in Kanlas was beiQg ruined. of failure in bavlr.�af!Jllsnpplyof feed One of my neighbors was sold out yesterday
by Mr. Colman, at 3 years and 10

Now, if Mr. Gillett knows that to be. a will be much ]eas if a variety of crops on chattel'mortJrage. His cows brought 811

months, weighs 1,972 Ibs, A 3 years fact, why did he introduce the resolu- is grown than when the whole depend- aplece� com, 11 cents .. buehel] oats, 10

and 9months heiferweighs 1,511Ubs., a8 tion that he did? The resolution pro-
ence is p]� on one crop. Two or cents a bushel; horses, $20 to $36 pch; an

years and 311l0nths heifer weighs 1,518 three of our farmers tried tbis plan last Imported Norman stalUon that four years

Ibs., and a 8 years and 2months heifer vldea tbat the Govbr-!10r shall open up a
year and more will try it again this ago he paid 81,000 for at 2 fears old, brought

weighs 1,7361bs. Mason, the head of corresponden,ce with the Governors of 884. All this property was sold on time, al

our American "erd, weighs 2,050 ibs., other Bta�es 1Otereated, with a vIew of Ytear, aalt is becoming evident that if there Is no money in the country to pay cash
,.. securinr. Joint action 0" such States· he fertility of the soil is to be kept up for anything.

and bis sire, Slasber, weill'hs 3,150 lbs, '" .,
. 'd

.

.. also tak ate to ti an good crops secured a change from I mention these thInas to show eur broth-
I send you, herewith, the testimony of e p� aec,ure, a conven on ..

allother American breeder:
of representatives of the several States, a continual 1U0wing of com must be ers of western Kansall that they are not the

••
with a view of securing uniform legis- made. only ones that are hard·up, and that If they

FOl'flftyyears,SuffolkCo.,England, lation upon the subject. I ask again, In a loamy, sandy SOil, well prepared can fight olf the mortl{'age fiend and the

has been celebrated for its dairy pro- why dally in the matter? .
If these evils and properly planted, ],arle yields of usurer they wUl be all right, sorghum or no

ducts, chiefiy from Polled cows, and exist, and Mr. Glllett saYllrther do, why roots can be secured, much larger than sorghum.

accepted authority in �ngland says, In not at once tntroduee a State
.

live stock is posl!'ible with almost any other crop, Xl have seen the best Bod corn In westelb

b tan th t th h i ht f
� and while the labo'r of harvesting may

ansas I ever saw In my life, and Ifeelsure
su s ee, a soma m J e It 0 iDspectlon law, as recommended by the , ,that it wlll yat put Its villiflers to shame.
the season, gave eight gallons of milk KANSAS FARMER lome time since? be something mOJ:'e than with com, the Send in a petition to Congre88 asking for
daily. A large dairy, near London, Tae action of the Senate, if concurred increas,d :yle]d, with tbe advantage of 825,000,000 for sugar works 10 the West. It
fonnd Red Polls to be deep milkers and in by the House simply defers action having a variety 'land of growing a Is a nat,onallnterest, as much as any other.
rich in quality. In a year's test, the upon the mat�r for two years more, variety, wlll more Ithan balance this. You Deed not expect to Ket It; �utI want to

Royal Agricultura] College o� Eng]and, for we all know the Legislature will I would not advise aoy one to go into hear the howl of "paternal government"

,between a Red Poll cow and two others, adjourn loog before the action referred the growing of roots for stock too ex- that wUl go up from the bond-holders who

each of them of the best family of milk- to in the .reso]ution can be taken. The tenslvely at first, yet I am satisfied, and are asking and getting 831) premium on each

era, the Bed Poll gave the richellt milk farmers and cattlemen of Kansas have so much so tbat I intend trying a patch !:!O!:�::�o��::.originally cost th,em 50

of any, except one Jersey; and made already suffered from the rapacity of this spring myself, that with many it You sav in your last Issue that "a lar&,e
the.most butter, except oqe Guernsey." that outrageous combine for the past

would be a good plan to try a small majority of the members of the Legislature
McLain Smith, in the Breeders' Ga- three years, and why should we be com- patch, taking pains to have the 11011 in came to Topeka to amend our Interest laws,

zette, says: � pelled to submit to It for two years
a good c�ndition before planting the, but find a dllferent atmosphere there."

"There has been, 80 far as I know, more, simply because the members of seed, and then securing good seed;' Well, tell them fOI me, tbat however that

but two puolic teSts of Red Polled cows the Legislature choose to handle the planting carefully, and thinning after may be, the atmosphere at home Is the same

in the country. The first wall that of a matter very gln'terly? The majority of
the plants make a good start to, grow as It was, only a good deal more so. I felt

2-year-old heifer from my own herd, them owe their election to the farmers and giving'tood cultivation. All tbings last fall, when the farmers were following

entered in the test at the WestVIrginia aod if they can't help uB any they had conSidered, mangel wurzels wUl proba- the Jim Crow lawyers and Shylock bankers

. State Fair in 1886. She came fresh a better at once reSign and go home. It bly give the largest yield, although I around with tholr torch,lIght procesilions,

few days after she was 2 years old, and is said the members of the combine are
am planning to .p]ant mangel wurzel!!,

that probably th!l mere plank In th�, plat
at the time of the test had been milking becoming frightened. No doubt of it; artic,hokes and ,parsnips. The cost of !��� ��:!:s�,e:��::ee�e��su��a�etia!:x ::�
seven months, and was six months ill but not from reading Mr. Gillett'EI maklDg a trial wouldbe small, whIle, by one or two othel,' laws that the KANSAS

calf. She went'to Wheeling from our rellolution. It was from the action keeping an account of �he work done, FARMER has proposed Will be the only sal.

State Fair at Columbus, and for several taken at the recent national conference each farmer could determine whether vatioD. of the.farmers IlfKansas. This state

weeks had not a bit of succulent food of of , ... ttlemen and butchers. It I'S or not they could be raised prOfitably. of alfalrs has been partly brought about by
..... "

the Infamous system of laws we have had to

any sort. She gave in the test, accord- claimed they spent $25,000 in four days
I am satisfied from what experience I live undClr. 8s1s well lllu8trated by ex-Gov.

ing to the offiCial report, a little over 60 in order to defeat the obJ'ect of that
have bad that it will be advisable to Martin. But tllat Is not the root of the evil

to th t b by any means. If any of your readers want
lbs. of milk a day, containing 14 per conference. It is alleged they are prepare grow some crop a can e to get at the "true Inwardness" of the robber

cent of cream. No chemical analysis robbing us of $50,000,000 annually. . If used with corn to make up a good schemes of flnaace, let them get Senator

was made. so, why delay action for another two variety. N. J. SHEPHERD. ���'��::�����A�: ���cJ>�1�:�e:!\!;
"At the Iowa State Fair last year a years, and allow them to fleece us to Eldon,Miller Co., Mo. on the first day of last May on the subject of

. "The conspiracy of the money power uf this
two-days' test was held, in which, the tune of $100,000,000, simply be- country and England to ruin the industries

among others, the celebrated Ho]stein cause our legislators want to investi- Oatanh (Jared. and cheapen the·products of this country;"

cOw, Tritomia, was entered. Tritomla, gate. Investigate something thHY al- A clerlrymaD, after years of sulferlng from ��s�D�����:tro�.k and Reagan aud others

I believe, is considered by the editor ot ready know, and so declare. If the that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and Vainly In conclusion. letme eay tbat cheapmouey
the Dairyman, as tbe best Holstein cow mouth disease breaks out, or the Texas trying every known remedy, at last found a jroes where It Is the safest, and that farmer

recipe which completely cured and saved Is the safest who can not be robbAd acoord
In the West, if not lD theUnited States. fever prevails among our cattle, and we hi f If f lug to law. If S. M. Alexander, Zlousvllle,
She was sold recently at a public sale, if all know it, do we stop and investigate

m rom death. Any su erer rom this, Grant Co. Kas., wlll write to J. B. French,
dreadful disease sending a self-addressed I Burrton, Kas•• he will hear of a farmer's

I remember rightly, fGr about $1,700. In before the passage of a law to suppress stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence I organization that Is beginning to help farm-
the same test was Gen. Ross' Red it? The legislators can introduce billtJ 88 Warren St New York city wUl recelv� I ers very much In this part.

P lied FI 2d Trito i
'

th
",

- AN ALL-OVER KANSAN.
o cow, 088. m a, In .. for the purpose of compelling farmers the recipe free of charge. Burrton, Harvey Co., Kas.

Farmers J(Uat Have Relief•

THOROUGHBRED STOOE SALlIlS.

Datu claiflUd onlll .tor 'Qlu which are ad_Ul"',
ol'lWe 10 be ad"",,'lBetl. In I�.IBpa�.
, --

FJilBR1JARY 27.-Publtc sale of Peroheron and
Frenoh Coaoh horses, by Degen Bros., Ot-
tawa, Ill. . ,
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Bai.aiug Wiater �a1V8l, ,eThe· oraD� ohum a�ould Rot exceed ellhiy
,

EDITOR ,KAllUS F:A.lWER:_ After revolutioDB permluute; and a'J BOOn 18 the WELlS;RiCHARDSON &Cds
having this experience of ratalng calveS ,butter lathers 10 s.mall I(l'1mDlee as lar� as

.

Our Dairy Inter8lts, at different SeaBODII of the year, I have
wheat gralos, stop; tIlen d�w oft the 1M,PROVED

Extra'Ot from the annual address of President come fully to �he conclusion that the
buttermilk and wasb with clear, cold water

�!I�ru���0r.Js\� State Dairy Assoolation, wint�r.season is the most eConomical' qr
brllle. Pour t!le water or b�lne In, tum

nand preferable in evllry rea t mh'
for a few times, draw Off and repeat W� t�, u

:, J

erKansas people, as a rule, are not fond . ,

'. pee. ... e water· comes away clear. "

of writtng or speaking upon toRies
most important polnt lained is, calves --'-------

becomln� of.weaning qe tbemiddle or A.bout Com.,
wherein Kansas fails to com"e to the last of May, have all of the summer

0 I"

EDITOR KANSAS FABI4ER:-Gne year

front, but when any .important branch aeason to �ow lind thrive in, and will alO I was alllong the first 'to advance the 0 Or.of Industry 11\ our own State seems to come up to the bamln the fall in prime Idea of planting 'ear�y varietiesofcom, espe-
"

faU behind a like industry in any other
oondition to winter.

•
" olall, tbat from Northem seed; how well

.•

The first object in view is, to care for this 'plan has been oarrled GUt, and with
•

sisitedr State, it is conthmally the part of the calf as soon as there is an opportu- wb!lt deln'88 of success the farmers of this' EXCELS IN {�����TH
.w s .om to Inquire into the cause and if ilicy, and this will occur three or four

State have been benefited, a perusal of the BRIGHTNESS

possible apply the remedy. All of us weeks before being dropped, when the
files of tbe Kuu.s FABl4ER sloce the las ..Uwaya gives a bright 'Datural color, Dever

h Id
hanest will fully 'testify. I notloenowthat turns rancid. Will not colC!r tbe Buttermilk.

readily admit the great and grOwing
cow S ou be messed with-bran, mid- nearly all In writing on the slIbjeof. or 10'

Used by thousands of the best Creamerle. and

importance of th� dairy in"-rests' i'n the dlings and ground oats to fuliy develop advertlslnl on • sal k
' Dalrln, Do not allow four dealerto convince you

_

..., th
m ..or e, ma e this a spe- that so,!,e otlier kind is Just as good. Tell him the

di
e calf when it is dropped. But this clal pelnt. Tbat Is all rI.ht let your light B�ST IIwhat you want, and you must have Wells,

versified agrloulture of our State and feed should be left off alml)st entirely blo If
' Richardson Be Co's Improved Butter Color.

t'
II e. we discover a good thlnl let the Three sizes, lISC. SOC. $1.00. For sale everywhere

coun ry. There is 'no one branch of before her time is up to come In. world know It, partloDlarly If any beneflt Is WELLS. RtCHARDSON & CO. Burlington, Yt:

husbandry that surpasses it, and 'in the Before deciding to raise a calf we to come to our brother farmers 10 Kansas.
.

present condition of Kansas agriculture
should be sure tbat it Is of good form, Now, Mr. Editor, I wlsb to ask for the 1I�

and has an intelll·"enthe:''' 0 i f I erty of a little more space to brlD" before

our dairy intlerest should come to the
,...... r s a 00;

•

but be sure the fool Is not on the wrong
the read8l'8 of your valuable pallBr a dlscov-

front. It will help us to'pay our debts. head, and if it is a dude, fatten it for the
ery whlch,may be of additional yalue to the

From the fifth biennial report of our butcher.
toilers of Kansas. In experlmentlnl with
dlfterent varieties of early com I have found

St8!ie Board of A�ricuJturewe learn that I am well a\y&re that there are va- one that wUl not suoker to:speak ot, or to
the total number of mUk cows In Kan- rious opinions 3S to the proper age to that�xtent which retareis the filll develop

sas in 1886 was 627,481, valued at $15,- take a calf from a cow to feed, but I am ment of the ears. I never coDBldered suck-

637,02-5, making an average of a little well satisfied, everything considered, era on com of any benefit, eyen 10 the way

less than $28 per head. The aihount of that ,when about a week old is the best of fodder; belngshorter·than the main italk

butter produced from these cows dur- age, although it may take some' time If cut oft tbey fall to the ground and are

ing that year was 25,495.836 pounds, longer to teach it to drink than younger, lost; whereas If no suckers grew, all that

valued at $3,824.375.40, or an average of
but its system will not be thoroughly sap.wlll follow·the main line and give us

less than 15 cents per pound', number cleansed out till about this age, and it
more \,nd larJer ears. Last season I used a

i
lister for the first time, aud amwell satisfied

of pounds of cheesemanufactured frllm s very difficult for a calf a day or two that there &fe'mauy polots far ahead of

the same" 442,734 pounds, valued at old to properly digest its milk without other methods. 1 prefer to use the hstlng

$53 128,08, or an average of 12 cents per
the ald of all gastric jnice or saliva poe- plow, and after the ground haa bllen opened

pound; and the total value of milk lold. aible, and to take a calf from a cow as a day or two, and the cold soU whloh haa

.

otber than tbat made into butter and dropped would seem to come under the been laid bare has a obance to let warm,

cheese was $376,057. Tbis makes, a to- bead of "cruelty to aniJllals." When then go ou with a drill and put In tbe eom,

tal,production from these 61-17.481 COWl corumencing to teach a calf to drink, I covering very lightly. By this method the

in milk and its products of $4,253,560 48 let it take about two-thirds of its al- plants wUl come ap quicker and grow faster

or a Httle less th\n $6.78 for eacb cow.
lowance trom the cow, and take it off

In the first few weeks. Many farmers have

In otber words, these 600,000 milk cows gradually. The most .convenient dish
had to replant tbelr orop by using the eom-

blned lister, as the cold bed upon whloh the

are not 'Producing annually In dairy to use is one with a handle to it. Then com fell would prevent Its evet'sproutlng.

products a sum equal to the cost of get astride of its neck with the palm of I think the best plan Is to tum over stubble

keeping-placin, tbat at$10 per annum. the hand on its nose, two Bngers 'in its land In the lIummered fall,lettlngthe plew

It will perhaps be urged tbat the cows
mouth. I give it the first lesson In ron deep, then whea the lister Is pllt to

eacb raised a calf during the year that diinlQng. If it bites your finger grin work there will be a loOse soli bed for the

was at least equal to the cost of her' and bear it, don't cuff or swear at it. 1 reception of the seed, and tbe grolllld wlll

ket'ping and that the owner had' the continue to feed with new milk �ntil it n@lt let as hard as where only the lister Is

value of her dairy product as proflt, less
will eat hay, which it will do In about

used year after year. A. E. JONES.

taxes and in�rest on his capital in- two weeks if it has access to it, and it
Topeka, Shawnee 00., Kas.

vested. AdmiG this to be true and Itill sbould, be bright-colored or fine hay. Interea,t is Too High,
the annual return from our milk CQW is Then add some skimmed mUk, and also

.,... te f 1 f fi
EDITOR KANSAS FABHEB:-Interest Is

vastly too small. Wisconsin, with a aspoon u' 0 ax seed or a large too high; It will not justify the giving tor

about the same number of cows reports spoonful of oll meal steeped to a jelly. the use of capital In the ordinary business

an annual product of nearly $25 000 000 When three or four weeks old the milk of life. Isolated CBBes should not be sought

or a little over $38 to the cow �d 'thi� may be all skimmed that is fed to it, after to keep the preseDt rate of Interest

is not one-halt wbat many gO�d dairy- but It should have a ration of bran, any more than to reduce It to an unreason

men report as the dairy product of a middlings and 'sifted oat meal given ably low basis. Oan the farmer use capital

good No.' 1 dairy cow for one year. dr:r, Rnd better, .

if given in connection at the present rate In carrying out his farm

Now the question natura))y arises, how
WIth its bay. I have no particular rule work, purcbase stock, &c., and have any

does tbis happen? Why is it our cen- to govern the Quantity of feed, but
assurance that he will make any money out

h d
of his borrowed oapltal? Oan he use It In

sus shows only a little over $6 per head �very man s ' oul exercise hill own payment o,f bls debts and at tbl'l end of the

profit on our milk cows, when under Judgment as to what a calf requires. year find a surplus on hand after sale of his

favorable conditions it might be over
But with comqIenclng any new feed products to more tban pay the Interest?

$60? ,

the quantity should be sma)) at first, Then It Is too high.

If these 627,481 head of cows in our
and increased as to age and size. But If with the greatest ecouomy '(aud the

state could be made to yield an annual be sure and not to overfeed to bring on people have been studying that for the past

dairy product of the value of $60 per
the scours. When skimmed milk is three fears), they can't pay a part of tbe

head instead of'$6,78, as shown in 1886, fed it should be tested with a cream principal after paying ronnln" expenses,

the annual addition to the wealth of thermometer to BscertaiR the warmth, theyml,ht as well "throw up their hands."

our State from this source would be and should range 90 to 100 deg. The
The same prlnolpal applies to the mechanic

$36000,000 instead of four and one-half feed should be continued a short time
and artisan. Oapltalls the tap root of pro·

ft t
greBBlve Industry, and to establish a healthy

mUllons as now. Or, if you please, put a er urned to grass and lessened grad: plant, neither should be allowed to absorb

the standard a little lower and suppose ually.. .

the other. Oapltal,s entitled to Its just

we could make each cow average $40 The next �lDter don't confine it on record; equally so Is labor. IUhe "prosperty

pt'r bead. Wewould then have twenty- t�e sunny side of a wire fence, but pro- oUhls country depends on the SUC:leBS of

five millions as the annual yield instead Ylde a comfortable place for It, and the farmer," and all the parties aifee that

of four and onefourtb, as it now stands give it a ration of bran, oat meal and Is a II;cod argument to use, would It not be

and the saving of over $20,000 000 to th� middlings and add a ltttle salt, and if safe to Legislate 10 his Interest to such an

farming population of our State is a
intended for beef in the future, add a

extent as to losure his success? By such a

matter worthy our careful co ·d _
handful of corn meal.

procedure would not the securities we give
nSI era

I d I.
advance as the rate of Interest lowered to a

ti0D:' In the light of these fa�ts and as
.

0 not c aim, thIS to be � perfect ra- healthy basis? If by any law we are better

subJects for thought and discussion at tlOn of feed, but present It with ,the enabled to pay our principal and a reason

this meeting we would make tbe fol- hope that it may draw outfrom others a able interes, just alike to the lender and

lOwing suggestions:
more perfect mode of feeding. borrower, and retain our present people on

First-That we transform some milk CHARLES M. CASE. their hOlDes, would It not be Intipttely better

'cows into dairy cows. Enterprise, Dickinson Co., Kas.' than to retain our present high rate and let

Second-Increase the quantity ofthe'
our "people II;O?" for WIth many thousands

animal dairy products of our State and
Henry stewart says that In chumlng, the It has reached that pass.

improve the quaUCY.
temperaturemust be kept at 65 degrees 10 It Is absurd to think to frighten us by say
winter and not over 61 degrees 10 summer in!,: that the eastem capitalist wUl at once

withdraw his capital If rat, of lotereBt are
reduced. The II!lme argument has been

used 10 every State east where Interest was

reduced, but the results following the reo
'

dUCltlon proved It untrue. But little of this

high rate 1088 to the eastern oapltallsts.
Tbey get but from 4 to 7 per cent., ·the bal
ance g088 'to the agents here' by way of
commissions. If a reduotlon of Interest
shoDld result In the oloslng of the oftlce of
some of our 8u�8geDcles, If they can't i8t
employment more suitable to tbelr tastes,
every farmer extends a welcome to them to

"put their hands to the plow" ud help re

deem the wild lands of the State. The

80,000 majority who elected tile present
Lell;lslature demands It 1&8 a redemption ,of
the plank-In the platform of 1888, and wUl
hold the Lej(lslator respon81ble wbo IIhlrks
hlB duty. BENKE OOMSTOOX.

Oheney, Sedlwlok 00., Kas.

Opposition to Remedial Legislation.
EDITOR KANSA,S FABI4ER::"There seems

to be a good deal of correspondence to the'

aap'ta�·aommonweatth 10 regard to' the
proposed lellilatlon on the lotereat and re
demption questlop, ,tlie most of which seem

to be from bankers and money-loaners, and
naturally enough they all oondemn Itasdet
rlmental to the IJiterests of Kansas, and,!f
PlUlled, would be the means of drlvlnll' ·�ast
ern capital out of the'State, because' (they
say) the El8tem lOoney-loaneN woDld feel
loseoure In lendln" money here. These

money-loanera and bankers olalm that It
woDld have a tendency to defraud them out

tbelr money: Every borrower and every
lender of money knows that when a mort
gage III given on real estate for money bor

rowed, the realty must be of thres times the
value of the amount borrowed, and that the
title must be II.ood.· Is not this lenerally
the case? and wby makeallthisnoiseabout
thillawcrippling the sect¢tles ? Mo�ed
properly Is tirstrolass security and woDld be
just the salDe If said proposed law was en

acted. Wbere the shoe pinches Is here:

They (themoney-loaners) woDld be required
to accept a smaller rate of loterest 10 Kansas
than formerly. It IIIn't the· seourlty that

they are afraid of, as III olalmed.
.The farmers of Kansas have been thehens
that laid the golden egg for the money
loaner. I don't see ,,8 there would be any

wrong done to any person If the farmers uf

Kansas should have at least one law to pro
tect them. Poor crops for tho last three

years previous to 1888 has made It very hard
for a great many farmers tolive, saynothing
of keeping up their Interest. Many, many .

farmers ran behind hundreds of dollars;
still interest muat be paid when due, or the
mortgages are liable to be foreclosed. The

money-lender keeps reminding the farmers
of tbe clause 10 the mortgage, that If loter.
est and taxes are, not paid when.due, the
mortgue Is subject to foreclosure any time.
Yet the man that loans the money says that
he don't want to foreclose, but that hewants
his money.

' Just let a man ha'1e a good
farm and not pay Interest when due, and,see
how Boon tbe money-lender will commence
action. He knows that the farmer Ispressed
for funds and Is hard-up, and he knows that
the farm Is worth three timesmore than the
amount borrowed on It and therelsaohoce
for spl!culatlon. Let the Legislature glY8
the farmer a little protection and tlm�. that
Is all we ask. L. T. RIOE.
WablUD8ee 00., Kas.
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saw so l&l'le a herd that was so uniformly Patsnts,
good. Mr. B. had the good j udlDlent as . The followmg list Is reported through the

.

well aij the'means to stoelt his herd with the official records for the wllf'k ending Feb
best and has never repented, what must roary 5.1889. by Higdon & . HIgdon, .Patent.
have seemed at tbe tlme,lavish expendttu: e. L'.\wyers, office rooms 55 aud 56 Hall Build
Some of the herd has bee. exhibited at the log, Kansas City, Mo., and room 29 W st.
leadln� state fairs of the West and won the Cloud BUilding, Washington, D. C. By
highest honors. ,Mr. H. has undoubtedly applying to tbem at either offioe a printed
more good stock on hand, of botla·breeds, copy of any patent here named can be ob
tban can be found anywhere west of the talned for 25 cents.
MI8s188IDpl river. No reader of this paper, MISSOURI
who wlll mention tbe same, need 1Ie81tate Valve forftuld.pressure-brakes-llerman
In sending him mall orders for stock, nor Go�ls, St. Louis. .

wlll any buyer Visit his herdwltbout buying' Macblne fllrdl'llotinKlcotton-seed-Thos.
P. Sullivan, St. Loufs,some of the many grand anlma.ls on .hand. Demagnetlzlog watches, etc. _ John

The stock are their best advertisement_ Grf1av8ll, St. Louis.
TfOlephone paper pad holder-John B.

Seymour, Jr., St. Louis.
SIDhnu valvps for water closets-Cbarleli

H Barkons, St. Louis.
Street s1>rlnkllng apparatus - Michael

Hanghey, SO. Louis.
TRADE MARKS.

The representation of. a man holding the
Rhell of an oppn ovsten on one hand-A.
Bootll Packlni o-, KAnRas Clt.y.
The' words "Old Faltbful"-Andrew J.

Jordan, St. Louis.
.

KANSAS.

Cultivator-Thomas S. Warner, Frank
fort.
Levelllnl!; Instrument-Charles A. Karr,

G ....en Elm.
Vehicle sprinlt-Edwln Jarrell, Harper.
Seal lock-Orrin T. Welch. Topeka.
Snap hook-Horace G. McV.lan, McPher-

lion.

Goaip About Stook.
Any of our readers deSiring to see how tile

Haaft free chute looks can "et. Illustrations
by writing to E. P. C. Webster, patentee of
the Webster chute advertised In tbls paper.
Send and "et It and his circular aud com-

pare them.
.

Notice the new card of J. M.MeKee,
breeder of Poland-China hOgs, In the Dt

.

rectory of thla and ensuing Issues of our

paper. He hae the best of blooded stock
Grange Matters. and at prices within the reach of all who

M. Bros, Boston. 001., asks: "Is there desire a good article la the meat line.
any wholesale Grange supply house in

We have received the new catalogue ofKansas or Colorado."
Id tile select herd of Herkshlres owned by G.-Strictly speakin" we sbou say no.. W. Berry, Berryton, Shawnee county, Kan-But at the Patrons Co-operatlve store

sas. The pedll!;r8es of the breedlnlt animals . Inouiries Answered.
in Olathe, Johnson county. Kas., yo� show lrand breeding and judicious selee- LISTING CORN.-rhe lister Is not reeom
can buy almost anything you may wish tlon, andwith thewell-known high character mended for use In hard ground.from a hoe to a self-binder or from a and enterprise of ;.Mr. Berry as a breeder, Cow PEAs.-The Crowder pea Is a "cow
pound of grocerles to a car load of makes this representative establishment

pea," when sown In fields and raised fordry goods. dese"e the large patronagewhich he enj 01S. feed of stock.Our correspondent also asks: "Does
Mr. W. H. Wilson, Cynthiana, Ky., has G. A. R.-The proposition to appropriateany reader want to let rlAnge' cattle out sold to W. P. Brock, of Maud, Bucks Co., public money to erect G. A. R. reunionfer three years en shares 11" Let our Pa., the bay yearling colt, Gray's Ferry, by balldlngs has no constitutional authority.readers answer. Slmmons,2:28; 1st dam Carrie Almont, by

SPRING WHEAT.-Odess8. Is believed byAs to the lfest methods of tanning Abdallah Mambrlno 3715; 2d damMargaret,
many to be the bellt varlety, tboulth Mr.

raw hides, we have no experience. by (Raukln's) American Boy, solt of Amer-
Bouk, of Nebraska, recommendsSaskatche-We clip the following from a report lean Boy. Also to same party, bay mare
wan. Sow early as the ground will work to

of the committee on the good of the or- Clytie, by Byerly Abdallah (sire of Jerome
cover.

der olthe Massachusetts State Grange: Turner, 2:15); dam by Indian Chief 832.
COAL ASHEB.-WIll you please to Inform

Clytie belonD'ed to the estate of Noe Dills. h th al ashes Is worth anything as"Every Gran"e should take cognizance" meweer co..

I a fertilizer on land?of aU "reat events thathave' economical A stockman from Northern Kansaswr tes
h.. -Coal ashes Is worth little or not Ing as

questlons of political economy under- us regarding loss of stock from feeding In
a fertlllzer. It makes a good mulch about

lyine them. Tbese should be carefully stalk-fields, tIlat "care about tnmlng In too
trees.

f dl long at a time at first, will not entirely rem-studied in the Grange, and the ree s-
edy the evil, although It greatly diminishes MOLES AND GOPHERS.-Will some of the

b Id b eaI d book KANSAS FARMER rllBClersldve a rpcelpt torCDlllljOD there s ou e a s e
It. I have known stock to die from a gorge a solution to soal!: seed corn In to kill molesoutside of tbe gates. Subordinate of dry husks afterweek& of pasturing safely and gopbers without 811"(1tlng the germlnat

Granges will grow and thrive in proper- on them. Thl're Is a remedy that I have log qualities Of. the seed?
tion &8 they are fed with good practical never known to fall. Have SOIllQ green -While waiting for a correspondent to
and educational. food. We theref6re feed In the same field with the stalks. If answer, let us suggest that some corn-not

that used for seed-be soaked In.strychlnne,urge that no meeting be entirely given there Is no clover and timothy, sow some

I t fi t and dropped with the seed corn. That will
up to play. Toomuch emphuis cannot rye In the com. Then use caut on a rs

" not aftect the kernels dropped for seed, andbe· lald upon the l·mpor·"n"" of thE! about tornlnl on too long at a time.
1

.... "'"
It will serve q1!.lte as well to polson mo es

work of themaater,lecturer and literary Wm. T. Dudley, Roscoe, Graham Co., and gophers.
committee, ln preparing the programs Kausas, wrltei tbat his Imported horses aod

SILo-ENSILAGE.-A silo need not be ex
andsecuring attendance at every meet- otller stock are keeping iu fine condition

pensive; the Important tbln� Is to keep air
ing. Suggestions for their guidance this winter. He thinks It would pay horse

out of the stu1l' to be preserved. Green
I b ral &8 h Grange is a breeders who are looking for more cheap

corn stalks stacked will spoil on the outsidecan on y e gene , sac
.
room to II:lve tills county a thougbt. Laudlaw unto itself.and its needs are peeu- Is cheap; Ii sootlon that would make a fine

In a short time, and will spoil all through
liar to its circumstances, its member- horse farm can be bought for six dollars and

In longer time. In a northern latitude, or In
ship and lts locality. Members should. twenty-five cents per aore-half cash, and

a cold plaee Without regard to latitude,
understand that their absence is & sad balance on sixteen years time at six percent

such stockingwill preserve part of the feed
long enough to be of s!)me use; but It does-·�"�.tawback. In preparing a delfehtful Graham county has railroads, several �ood
not pay. A hole In tbe ground, If It IS wellpro�!'am, tbe tbougbt and work it In- towns and churches, and about eighty good.
drained, will save most of the ensilage Ifvolves are great. and a meager attend- schools.
'Yell covered to keep out the air and rain.anee and slight interest ·wllI indeed A visit to M. B. Keall:Y's breedlpg estall-

have a tendency to dlBcouraee those llshment of Eogllsh Berkshlres anil Ply
who bave been active ln the prepara-

mouth Rock poultry at Wellington, last
tlon." . week, was highly soltlsfactory. -HIs success

We or,anized a new Grange at An- has been very gratifying and easllyex-
plained trom tbe fact that he started rlltht,son, in Sumner county, on February I, with the belltobtalnable stock, regardless ofwitb sixteen members, with a prospect COBt, and as a result has always had the

of soon dOllbllng its members. best for his customers. He reports a splen-
did trade and attributes his many sales to

MoPherson Farmers' Institute. his advertisement in the KANSAS FARMER,
speCial correspondence KWII8Q.8 Farmer: which brlDgs him his large bualnesll and
On Sundayof last week a very interesting his stock retains his customers as permanent

Farmers' Institute was held In the opera. ones.
houllfl at McPherson, with A. F: Waul!;h, Don't fall to observe the speCial annual
president, and John Richey, secretary. 'rhe sale of Cleveland Bayand Shire stallions
meetIng was called to order at 11 a. m •., and and mares, advertised tills week by Gao E.
the first paper related to the "Creamery Brown � Co., Aurora, Ills. 100 choice Hoi
versns Home Dairy," by G. E. Foster. The steins are oftered at low prices and easy
paper was good and elicited a prolonged terms. They write: "The demand for
discussion, at the ClOS8 of which adjourn- Cleveland Bay and Sblre horses has been
ment took place until dinner. very encouraltlng thus far. With one excep-
The first paper after dIDJ.ler. was by Wm. tlon our shipments the past two weeks have

Strope, ana treattld on "The Best Metllod exceeded everytblng In our experience of
of Raising Oats." He always plowed his fourteen years. Sales have extended over
ground In the fall and by the middle of Feb- a wide extent of country. We have sent

.

rnary put In the oats wl�h a drill. He has elegant speCimens of Cleveland Bays to
never failed to raise 40 bnshels per acre and Virginia, Kentncky and Missouri; splendid
!IOmetlmes more In the last nine years-the Shires to indiana and Illinois, but tbe larg
early sown oats being the heaviest. est shipments have been to Dolkota and
Next came a paper on "The Best Method WyomlDg, and comprised both Cleveland

of Raltllng Potatoes," by B. Richert, who BIlYs and Shires. Sixteen wer.e sent out the
P.roved by large samples that he could grow past week. They went mostly to ran�hmen
potatoeswltll but ordinary care. He always who, after trying all breeds, bave settled
mulches and never falls to raise big crops. down to these two."
Other subjects were: "Best Breed of

Horses for Farmers to Raise;" "Small
Fruits for the Farm," etc.
T.be attendance was large, both ladles and

"entlemen, and the proceedlnl8 fnll of In
terest.

-

The next Institute will be held
Aprllllth, at 10 a. m. HORACE.

'atrons' 9)epartinmt.
The ItANSAS FARMER wants to aid every

worthy movement whloh has the agrioultural
interests In view. In that splrlt we have
granted the use of a column every week for
the Patrons of Husbandry. to be used by them
in their own way and for their own purposes.
Tbe State Lecturer, John G. Otis, will bave
cbarge of it for the present. This week he
presents tbe followlnll':

A Young Girl's Grief
at seeing her charms of face and form de
partlDll, and her health Imperiled by tunc
tlonallrregularltles, at her critical period of
life, was turned to joy and gratitude after a
'brlef self-treatment wltb Dr. Plercb's Fa
voritePrescription. It purified and enriched
her blood, Itave a healthy activity to the
kldnl'Ys, stomach, bowels. and other organs,
and her return to robust health speedily fol
lowed. It Is the only medtetn« for women,
sold by drugv:lsts, unae7' a positive guaran
tee from the manufacturers, that It wllllrive
satisfaction In every case, or money will be
refunded. 'I'hls guarantee has been printed
on the bottle-wrapper,l\nd faltbfully carried
out for many years.

PhYSicians are justified In denouncing
proprietary medicines which·clalm to cure
",verytJilult. A mecllclne, for Instance, that
will cure rheumatism In oDe person, will not
necellsarlly cure It lu anotber, for the condi
tion causlog It milY be dlllerAnt; but Ma
Zaria Is alwaysMalaria, and Shallenberltllr's
Antidote will dl'stroy It In the system In
every case. If you are Rullerlng from Ma
laria you wnl know it. aDd this medicine
will certainly curll you. Sold by Drngglsts.

A NEW TRAIN.
The connecting link between Nabraska

and Kan�as has j�st bAlm placed In service
by the UNION PA.CIFIC RAlLWAY.
This train leaves Council Blnfts dally at
4:45 A. M.; Omaha at 5 :05 A. M.; Valley
6:20 A. M.; and runs through without
change to Manbattau, Kat:Jsas, maklog dl
rAct connections there with the Kansas
Division of the UNION PACIFlC RAIL
WAY forall points In Kausas and Colorado,
Westboun!f, and for TOPflka, V,wrence,
gausas City and points .i!:ast and South ,Ia
Kansas City.
Returning, train leaves Manhattan at 2:25

P. �., arrlvlnl!; at Beatrice at' 6:25 P. M.,
Llnooln at 7:50 P. M., V"lIey at 9:55 P. M.,
Omaha at 11 :20 P. M., and Council Bluftll at
11:40 P. M., making direct connection with
Kausas DIvision trains from Kansas City,
Lawrence, Topeka and tbe East, and from
Denver, Salina, Abilene and aU pOintsWeit,
enabllnlt passenl!;ers to visit the principal
pOints In KaDSl!oS and Nebraska In the F.hort
est possible time. These trains have first
class l'qulpment, conSisting of smoking cars
aud first-class day roacbes of the latest pat
tern. The new train will fill a long-felt
want arid Is bound to be popular from the
start.

The writer had the' pleasure, last week,
of visiting one of the most extensive and
representative swine-breeding establish
ments of the West, owned by Hon. T. A.
Hubbard, Wellington, Kansas. Rome Park
stock farm Is located seven miles south of
the City, at Rome station, on the A., T. & S.
F. The herd comprise both Poland-Chinas
and llerkshlres of rare breeding and supe
rior Individuality. The wnter has visited
many large establishments but never before

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Busb &Son &Melssncr.Grapcs.
Bruner. E. P HIJlste1.n cattle.
Buckeye Card Co Carc18
Bootb, Wm .• Jr Man�m'thBl'Onze turltcys
Drower, B. F Wanted.
Banmr of Llfe Startl£no DlsclosUI·es.
Dearinger.Wm Earll/slled cnrn.
Blackledge, R. I La'lld wanted.
Cecil. J. F Shawnee Nursery.
lIemlng, N. P For8ale.
Henderson &Co., Peter.Seeds.
Howard M't'g Co WtlL Do It.
Hidden, Jno. S Wanted.
)nventor Corn wanted.
Jlmes, A. E•.............Sud em'n.

Martin, F. H Hnrse/orsale.
Missouri Nursery Co Want salelt7Ren.
McKee, J. M Breeder's card·.
Moore, M. E Brud£r's card.
MoCoy. Cbos Seed corn.
Meecbam�S M Aoen� Wanted.
Mltcbell. L. G A Suffer""
Mas� & CO�I p. P Buclee'l/e SUllbeCHII Oult·,
Madison . .M Wants J6r�e'l/ bull.
Masol!tT. H... .. . .Pl'l/moutll Rocles.
N. Y. lJOOr Plate Co Wanted.

-

Owen, Thcs A New Departlwe.
Park, G. W Seeds Given Away.
Plirry, Wm PnmonaNursery.
Perkins. Windmill & I I"'ludmills. .Ax Co f
Primm. C. F Seed sweet l)otatoes.
Stout. Frauk H F1IJrtda.
Stray LIst Stra1J 1wtiCl'-8.
Sawyer, Geo. M 640-Acre Ranch.
Smalley Beed Co Seeds.
�mlth, W. H Seeds.
Smith & Son. M. H Sweet potato seed.
Unlon PaclftcRallway.A New Train.
Wlsoonsln Central Ry.. Where to Go.

Harrison's Inauguration.
The Wabash Western railway Ilnnounces

that tickets will be sold from all stations to
Washington and return, fortbelnauguratlon
of President Harrison, at Half Filre. Rate
for round trip from Kansas City, $27 50.
TIckets will be on saleFebruary 27 toMHrch
2; good returnlog until March 10. 1889. For
further particulars apply at the Wabash
Western ticket office, 53l Main St., Kansas
City. H. N. GARLA.ND, W. P. A.

See Tincher's cedar ad. In 2·cent column.

There are less tban 40 000 000 Rheep In the
Unltpd States, agalost 200,000 000 In Etlrope
and 75,000,000 In Australia andNew Ztlaland"

Bulla for Sale.
Fifteen cbolce Short-horn bulls, from 8 to

20 month!l old; also a cbolce number of heif
ers. Will sell at reasonable prices on terms
to suit purcbasers. Address T. P. Babltt,
Dover, Shawnee Co., Kas.

---�---

I will mall a valuable present to any
minister, teacher or friend of education on
receipt of address. ·THOS. J. BRYANT,

St. JostIPh, Mo.

Money.
Write or call on the National Loan and

Trust Co., of Topeka, tor loans on real
estate. Rates reasonable and terms fav:or
able.
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1:1\, '1,terinarian.

St. Loula.
FLOUR-Finn but quiet.
WHEAT-Lower. No, 2 red, cash. 9So; May, '

d R teJl D 1 I99�d UO%: June. 96�a97: July, 86",a86"c. Wholesale an e ea I!rs n

COttN-Lower. No.2mlxed,cash,27"'a27"c· VIEOETABLE. 'FLOWER and TREE SEEDS,
April, 29�1I29!ic; Ma.y,8il%a80",c ORASS and CLOVER SEEDS, ONION SETS,
27�t��:-weaker. No.2 casb, 2(c bid; May, SEED POTATOES, SEED CORN.
RYE-Better but quiet. No.2. 460. I Fertilizers, Carden Seed

18'JJAY-DUIl. Prairie, 1700; timothy. 19 50a Oultlvators, Seed Sowers, etc.
}t'LAXSEED-Smalllots sold at 11150. Our 1889 Illustrated and De80riptive
BUTTEtt-Quiet and steady. Creamery,2la OATALOOUE now ready. SEND FOR IT.

a26c: daley,20tI22c, PREE Addrels, [Establ1Bhed 1843.]EGGS-1Uc for guarantecd. I· •PORK-lJl150. ;;PLUT SEED (JOMPA.NY,
lIl�tRD-Prime stcam nominal and lowcr at

III If 8U Nortll �th Street, St. Loall, 110••

in speciOc diseases as tuberculosill. May
be due to excessive acid secretions in
stomach. Generally occurs in winter.
From dry feed attended with symptomsof constipation or diarrtrea with tympanltis and general emaciation. Ca
thartica seldoni do harm

.

and may do
�ood. Would. advise plenty of soft
feed. A laxative, one to one and one
half pounds Epsom salta, with table
spoonful of ginger as a drench. To be
follow�d with bicarbonate. of soda, 1
pound; powdered ,rentian, 1 pound;'powdered capsicum, t pound. Mix. Two
table&poonfuls in his teed, ()r as a drench
twice a day.

'

N. H. S,Wellington, Xas.�(a)Swinesufttlr at times from the presence of
worms. causing a general unthriftlness,1088 of ftesh, cough. SCOlrs, etc: I would
recommend no directmedical treatment
other than to keep lalt where animals
can get it, also accesl to plenty of wood
Babes and charcoal. (b) There aremany
conditions that may cause sterility.such as various diseased· conditions of
the generative organs. Under and over
fed animals do not breed readily. Ex
cessively fat animals are unfruitful. A
more common circumstance is the oc
clusion or clOSing of the mouth of the
mouth of the uterus. It may be com
pletely closed as the result of disease.
or it may be closed as the result of
spasms of the muscles that govern it.
An examination shOuld be made to
ascertain the condition of the partl!. If
the elosure is thought to be due to mus
cular defect. smearing 'the oriOce with
extract of belladonna will overcome the
rigidity; and the forming the hand into
shape·of cone, and by a rotary mo�ioDthe openIng may be made certain. If
the closure is due to a diseased condi
tion, surgical interfereo,ce will be neces
sary.

Chicago.
Wheat was unsettled andnervous to·dayand

business was not large, but the numerous flue
tuatlons and actions of the market influenced
a maderate trading. Trading in corn wal

quiet and was confined largely to the opera
tions of-Iooal apeeulators, A moderate trade
was reported In hog protlucts and the market
,was. eaaler. Early in tbe day the. feellne In
mess pork was firmer and prices rcacted 6a7�Q
higher. Later, however, aweaker reelingwas
developed. and prices receded 12�al50' and
closed rather quiet. -

_

Oasb Quotations were ali followl'
J1LOUR-Flnn and higher. Winter wheat

patents. III 00a61i1i: spring wheat patents, iii 00a485' bakers.1U 75ao20.WHEAT-No. II IpriI1A'. 1 06al 06�; No. a
spring. 85a91c; No. II red, 196a1 06�.
CORN-No. 2,840.
OAT8-Na.2. 25",c.
RYE-No. 2,450.
FLAXSEED-No. I, 1159.
TIMOTHY-Prime, 111 «a1 (5.
PORK-Ill 00.
LARD-8650.
BUTTER-Swady. Fancy creamery, 27a280'

enoree to fine. 20&220; fine dairy, 20&220; good
to choloe, 10allOc.
EUG8-Weak at.12�a13c. .

Artioles. Reeeipts. Shlpm'ts.Wheat 25,000 '1 000
Com 160.000 1811.000
Oats 110,000 119,000

KalllRlI City.

[TIIII department of tbe KANIAI FUlID II In
cbarge of Dr. F. H. Arm1trcllll\V. S., Topeka, a jp'aduato of Toronto Veterinary col ege, wbo 11'111 ilnlwer
all Inquiries addres••d to the K...N....B F...BJllIB eon-

��rni:h�Bd�����e�so�oaC;::�::::.B t�e��:�· �:'titattl:O
addre•• him privately by mall on profeBsionai fUBI-
�e:3r::!I/���1��l�����.�������An;'���ba:t�W���:
Topeka, KaB.]

."

Simuel G., Sedgwick, Kansas.-In
tfstinal worms in bogs seldom do harm.
Is not necessary to use any direct med
icines for their destruction. Give hOIS
access to salt, plenty of wood or coal
asbes, charcoal etc.
W. C. - We are unab\e to locate

seat of lameness from description. The
animal may have fractured some bone
of the pelvis, or the seat of lamenefs
may be elsewhere. This call only be
determined by a tborough examination.
Ie you can detect any heat or tender
ness at anyone point we will be better
able to advise you.
M. S .• Nortonville, Kas. - I am un

able to give you information. We see
no cause for trouble if pens were abso
lutely free from Olth. No injury oc

curring in young animals, naturally
throws out any foul in feet. It looks
as though it might be soma inherIted
tendency. Wash thorou�llly and ap
ply once daily some of the following:
Raw linseed, oil of tar. compound tinct
ure of benzoin, four ounces of each.
W. H. T., Adrian, Kas. -It is dif

Ilcult to tell nature of swelling from the
brief description. It may be due to in
jury. May be due to .high fesdinR'.
However, local bathing of the lElg WIth
hot water, afterwards; drying, hand
rubbing and exercise. A laxative, say
one pound each of Epsom and common
salt as drench, with a tablespoonful of
nitrate of potash in feed or drinking
water for a few days will be sufficient.

WHEAT-Receipts at regularelevators since
last report ....

'

busbels; 1V1thdrawals, 1,500
bUBhelll,leaving stoc'k In store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day. 190,812 bushelS.
No.2 red winter: Cash aad February, no bids,
1l100asited.
CORN-Receipts at re8Ular elevators since

last ,report. 14.821 bushels; withdrawals, 8,1(0
buslielil, leaving stook in store &8 rellOrted to
the' Board of Trade to-day, 212.576 bushell.
There was a stead,. and quietmarketto-dayon
'cbange. No.2: Cash, no hlds nor offerings;
Fcbruary, no bids, 24",c askfld; Marcbl no hlds
nor olferinJl's; May, 26c bid, 2&1o(c askec.
OATS-No. 2 cash, no bids nor offerings;

February. no bids, 21"0 asked; May, no bids,
28" 0 asked.
RYE-No. 2cas�, no bids nor offerings; Feb

ruary. no bids nor offerings.
HAY - Receipts 7 cars. Weak. Strictly

fancy prairie. III 00; eood medlum,l8 00&8 5Q;
poor IBI OOa1 50.
SEED8-We Quote: Flaxseed. 11.0 lIflr bu.

on a basis of pure. Castor beans, 1150 per bu.
forJl.rl'llle.
OIL-OAKB-Per 100 Ihs. laoll:eli. f. o. b•• I1I11l;

11100 per 1.009 Ibs.; al00 per ton; car lots.
120 00 ]!Ilr tAn.
FLOUR-Market finn but trade slow, sellera

holding tOl' blgher netcea. Quotations are for
unestabl1sbed brands In oar lots, I',?'i'ibbl.,lnsacks, as follows: �J 1100; , 1110;
famllyJ180: onotee, 11 00: fancy,I1-90; extra
fanClY�10&2 28; patent, 112 (()a260.
BUTrER-lteceipts moderate and market

very weak, exoept for &'Ood roll, of which
tbereisbut little coming In. Plenty.ofpoor
on the market. We quote: Oreamery, fancy,
28&2(c; good, 290: dairy, fancy. 17c; fancy roll,
12a18o; enoree, 10a110; medlum,lIo; good to
ohoice IItorepacked,10a12c; poor,7c.
OHEESE-Wequote: Full cream.�ins, 120;
full cream, Young America, 12a12"'c.
RGGS-ReCelpts .falr and market a trifle

stronger. We quote steady at lOe per dozen
tor striotly fresb Held stock, 80.
APPLES-Supply large. Striotly faney,lI2 50

per bbl.
'

POTATOES - Irish-Market well suppl1ed:
home-grown. 28a8Oc per bUS.; Colorado and
Utah, 508600 per bua.; Iowa and Nebraska.
ehotee, lIOa400 per bus. Sweet potatoeB, yellow,
l15a750 per bus. Onions, obolce, 50c per bus.
Turnips. 2110 per bus.
BROOMCORN - Green, self working, So;

green hurl, 8�0: green inside a'lld covers, 2�a
80; red tipped and common, self working, 20;
crooked, 10.
PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for

car lots. Job lots usually hleher. SUII'RJ'o
cured meats (canvassed or plain): Hams lOa.
breakfast bacon 100, dried beef So. Drv lalt
meats: clear rib sides 116 00, lonll' clear'sldes
116 00. shoulders U 87",. short clear sidell 16 211.
Smoked meats: clear rib sides 1675, long
clear sides 116 75, shoulders eli 60, short clear
sides II� 00. Barrel meats: mess pork In 00.
Choice tterce lard, 16 25.

Topeka Weather Report.
For week ending Saturday, February 16, 18811:

Thirmonul�r.
Datt. HlMIJ • .MIn. Ralflflzll,

February 10 47 29 .
.. 11 34' 12....•..... 12 :.52 18 .

13.... .. 50 110 ..

H 62 211•.••••••

It::::::::::::::: . t:::::::: .28

THE MAR.KETS.. C. M., Winona, Xas. - Your case is
suspicious of glanders. A nasal dis
c large. Hard immovable nodules be
twet:ln jaws. Pit-Uke ulcers in nasal
p ,s�ages are the prominent systoms.
L'lok carefully for these. On contrary,
if cbronic catarrh. In the majority of
cases it has its origin in a decayed mo
Ier tooth. This must be removed be
fore the catarrhal symptoms will cease.
If due to a Simple catarrhal condition
of outer air passages, your treatment
was good, but must be continued for
some weeks to be effectual.
E. M., Ionia, Kansas. - You did not

s�ate wllether tnere was any discharge
f,om nostrils of colt. That was impor
tailt. Tne bony enlargement may be
dlle to 1\ diseased eondltion of facial
bones themaelves. }4ay be due to the
excessiva prominence of the roots of
the molar teeth. Again it may be due
til the collection of pus in the dlfterent
sinuses that are located in the bones of
the face; caused by some catarrhal con
ditions of outer air passages, or to some
irritation from the 'process of teething.
It is generally accompanied by dis
oharge rrom nostrils. If so diseased a

surgical operation is necessary.
T. Z., Linwood, Kansas. - Usually

membranes come away without inter
fllrence. A few days need nJt alarm In
cool weather. Animals should be fed
on soft feed with plenty of oil meal to
assist the expulsion of the membranes.
When manual interference becomes
necessary, the arm well oiled should be
insertt.d, the hand will come in contact
with little buttons, 'OT cotyledons. To
these the membranes are attachEd.
o �re must be exercised in detachIng
the membranes from these cotyledons,
as too rough or forcible traction on them
m"y cause undue bleedin".
M. M. J., OhMe, Kas. - Chronic in

digestionmay bedue to dlfterent causes,
all foreign bodiee in the rumen. Is seen

By Te'/,egraph, Febrliah'J/ 18, 1889.
LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

St. Louis.
CATTLE - Receipts 1,200, abtpments 800.

�Iarket a shade higher. Cbolce heavy native
steers 13 75d iii, fair to good native steers 13 00
a3 SO. fair to good stockers and feeders 111 90
82 SIl. corn-fed rangers IJ8 00&8 30.
HOGS-Recl'lipts 3.4uO. shipments 1,700. Mar

ket easier. Ohoice heavy and uutoher's seleo
tlonslU aOd 45, medium to prime packlnr 1M se
a4 45. ordinary to best light grades U.O& 60.
SHEEP-Receipts 400, shipments 200. Mar

ket atroug. Fair to cbolce 13 00&5 00.
Chicago.

OATTLE - Receipts 8,000, shipments '.000.
Market sti'ady. Choioe to extra beeves. IU 50a
470: steers, 13 OOa4 25; stockers and feeders,
$215a840: cows. bulls and mixed, 1J150aS 20;Texas cows, $2 00&2 15.
HOGS _. Receipts 17.500, shipments 7.000.

Market strong and a shade blgher. Mixed.
U.od 60: beavy, M 40a. 55; IIgbt, $445a465;
plgs ..1M fiOd BIi.
SHEEP - Receipts 6,000. shipment. 2.000.

Market steady. Native., IS 2:;aJj 00; Western,
corn-fed, IU 45114 77�"lamDa,1Il OOa610.

Kansas City.
CATTLE--Chloago did not justify' the ad

vanoe here. A Ibrbt local run, all of the usual
buyers. and some atray buyers, made a crazy
and Irregular market. Beef steers, 118 2511411>;
cows and mixed, 1175a 2 40.

.

HOGS-Tbe fresb run WIIS about 4,800. The
most of tbe local packers were in the market,
and tbree outsldp buyers fcr various kinds. In
cluding Indianapolis and Old Mexico. With a
few exoeptlons the earlymarketwas 50 hlgber.
Later a few sales of heavy and mixed hogs
were cl411ed 5a100 hill'ber. Tbe bulk of the
bl1siness was done at IU 32�a4 85 against U 25a
.80 SaturdllY, showing a big 5 cents hil!'her on
the average. -

SHKEP-rhe reoelpts were about 2.100, and
several hundred good sheep were carried over
from Saturdl4Y. Tbe fresb Ncei"tll were only
fair qUllllty. The demand was good and trade
rU'Pd brisk at uncbanged prioee. Sales at
118 75a410.

GRAPE
PLANTS of best quality, warranted true to

name, lowest price, and largest assortment of
old and new varieties. At dozen rates, free

by mall. Speoial attention oalled to promiS
ing novelties. Bend for price list.
Addrcis RUSH &: SON &: 1'I1EISSNER,

PLANT' SEED COMPANY'S RELIABLE

I ...... .".-""'""""""PRODUCE MARKETS.

sau:J ISHAlft I t� I tH! .

Sealed I'mt. Ju of common white beans
will be opened �lurch :':;J, I!;HtI, the l-eans
counted, luul taoa in C.�SIt gin'lI .'IIEE to

subscribers. \"iz.: for tho ftnt- corre<:t, (or
most nearly correl'll) guess, flOO: teftODd,
,�O, third, e,!l5; l"Iuirlb. e:tO; nnh, .61 to
eaellof tho IIOxt 11[, Iw:.I,I!'I. Elt��h g�esser
must eelltl au e.-u(s ("I' thl"�e II\��II�S trial

subscription 10 tlte "ol�1 rcllalJlc FARMIJJII
WORLD now in its (enth year. n!"l name

papcr in which this offcr WRS noticed. No
attention to dentt·bc!lt �lIcssef"il. We will

publish name! and nd(\rcsscs of P!IZ6 win.
ners. Quick-time Is n:oney. THE I'AItIlDIQ
WORLb, ctDthID_a""U,_U_h_lo. _

FUll partlct1lArs with IIInpe
aent tree. Addruss

CHAS. L. COLBY
Land COln'r W, O. R. R.
MILWAUKEE,WI••
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To Corre.pond.entl.

Thematter for the Home Otrole ill lelected

Wednesd� of tho week botore the paper il8
printed. Manusorlpt reooived after that, a -

most invariably goos over to the next week,
unless it is very short and very good. Oorre

.pondentswlllgovern themselves
aooordingly.

Hungry O_!ildren.
BY PSOllBEI PARHALEIB.

!.rhe ohlldren oome trooping home" from their

sohool
Eager and restless, with hurrying teet;

"Hungry, so hungry I" they olamoring ory;

"Something to eat, mother, something to

eatl"
.

The ohHdren look'sea1'ohing1{ into my taoe;
0\1, how they questionwith bright eyes

that

glow I �.

Oh, how their tongues ask in differentways

"Something to know, mother, something to

know I"

Now they £ore struggling with ethloal things;

The YOUDI'. tenaer soute need feeding aswell.

With soft, pleadin&' tones they question me

Itlli,
"Now is this right, mother? Oh, oan you

tell 1" "

Dear, hunll'r:v ohlldren asking tor bread;

Dear, curioue ohUdrenwith minds to grow

IItrong;
Pure little ohlldren with 80uls to be fed,

With earRest Intention to know rIght from

wrong-

May the Lord keep them and their mothers,

too, .

That the,.may be fed with the oholollst of

food,
That their bodies and mind. and souls shall

Itl'Ow
To be noble and IItrongand thoroulI'hlygood.

Faith, Lo�d Praver,

W nat 1.. .,..it.h ?
�M� olonllolousnels of llfe iins..t!d;
The vital fiame that glows between

The Bnlte and the infinite,
And on the kindled soul iswrit,
In oharaoters of llght and love
Befieoted from tbll soul above.
.Faith feels and knows a God there Is,
Who holds man's wUllng heart in his.

What Is Love?
The spirit thatwould work no Ill,
But mooked and scorned, entreateth still;
Not like the feeble dross of earth,
That tried, will prove of little worth;

.

But love Is like the purest gold,
That brl&'hter grows wbUe growing old,
And when it makes the- hean its shrine,
Forever live� as loye divine.

Andwhat is Pra;rer?
'The lifting of the heart to God;
The love that makes our .,.lslon broad;

.

The fatth that knows no doubt or fear;
The hopei tke wish, the uncouaetoua tear,
The life tnat makes the soul more fair;
These are the sweeteat forms of prayer.

HANGmG OUT OLOTHES. ,

Although the hangIng out of. the famUy

washing appears to be an easy task, never

theless it is not by any means as easy as it

seems. Some women glve l1ttle th(lught to

the work, caring very little how the clothes

are put out as long as thewashing is finished

and 'hey get dry in good season. but thema

jority of housewivell are anything but care

less In this matter. To be sure, theyall like

to have the clothes dry 88 soon as possible.
but no good housekeeper wlll risk the tear

ing or soUing of any article of the washing
for the sake of its drying a little sooner in

consequence. It IS'poor economy to hang
thin muslins or any of tbe flne clothes out in

a stiff wind. thinking that the time saved In

their drying quickly will compensate for

any roulI:h usage they may get while on the

line. If the clothes are not tom at first, It

doss not take many of such dryings to wear

them out.
In putting out �he clothes-line, If the

housewife has to do this work, It should be

drawn quite tight, as the weight of the

olothes will loosen It a Irreat deal. To be

sure. where poles are used. It need not be

drawn quite as tightly as thGullh these were

not used. Have the clothes-pins clean If

you wish clean clothes. or you may be won

dering what made so many black marks on

many of your clothes. T" keep the clothes
pins fit for use. they should be boiled once

In a whlle In suds, taken out and dried. and

kept In a covered basket or bag. Before

putting the damp clothes Into the basket,
put a olean cloth or towel In the bottom of

the basket, to keep tl!em from coming In

CODtact with any dust there may be there.

Before putting the clothes on the line, with when he Is at leisure.women thatneverhave

a d"mp cloth wipe along the line. for It Is, an hour all their own In a year.

very Important that the line be J)erfectly Let us no longer hire the first younjt

free from dust ere hanll;lng the clothes on It. stranger who presents himself In the spring:

Where a Une har. been left out forany length we may get one we know well and whomay

of time. It Is quite certain to need a good go home evecy Saturday and get his wash

wiping before It Is fit to receive the clothes Ing done tht'lre, and thus let'a famlly be

on It. alone one day In seven and tired hands reat

In banging out the clothes do not hang .

from extra washing.. Also, let us build our

one article In front and another of tbe same houses so that strange men and our pure,

kind back, but keep each kind together. fair daughters do never go up t�e same

Do not hanl �heets double. that Is. half on stairways; In thls.a hint should be heeded

each side. nor Iingly, with just enough of by all fatherd. 'Se many husbands sneer at

the sheet on the line to give the clothes-pin the earnest· protest of wives against things

a good hold. A third of the top part of the the daughte1'8 are perm�tted to do; although

sheet should fall over the line. Thiswill the wife gets ooly two or. three "vlllits an

bring the Darrow hem nearest the grounll: nually, the daughters are frequently told

If It Is hung so that the broad hem Isnearest they most have .. good time. and If a party
the ground, It very often gets Bolled when Is within siX miles to which they are Invited

you p888 back and forth among the clothes. they must go, although they are not able.

Hang pUlow·cases wrong side out, by the Yet. "my daulI:hters sball go." colds or no

bottom comers, never by the hems. Nap- colds. He forgets that the same roads wert'

klns and handkercblefs should always be too bad that morning for a true, tired wife

hung by the two upper comers. It Is not a to ride over to see a dear lady friend and

good plan to hang either of these IIrtlcles by oDly two mUes away. They start oll, tht

one corner, althoulI:h very frequently this Is wife goes back to the same kitchen work

done where room Is required for something for three hours, he either sulke or anarls til,

more Important. When they are hung In the 'angels lull him to sleep. and he dream.

this way, they should be taken In when of what a dear wife his daughterwill make

slightly damp, and Ironed Immediately, for a man. So they may If the lIald son-In-law

If lett until perfectly dry. it wlll be dlmoult could only be pleasant with them as I am:

to get the marks of the clothes-pins out of (but I never talk tomy wife. It pleases her

them. White shirts may be hung by tke toowell)
• FRED NEWEL.

shoulders up or down. but If hung In a wind

It ·Is safer to pin them by the should"l:8.
II So We Wep,ve Our Web."

Colored IIhlrts alld flannels always hang by There Is nothing more iIatifylnl, at the

the shoulders. and the colors wlU not be so close of a busy, bustUng Ilflitlme, wben, In

Utely to run. It Is especially Important lOOking backward over'the yeara that 1Iay�

that the dannel shirts should be hung In this down';:'all God's yesterdays-than the re

way, so that the water may not settle about membrance of taking up the strangely tu

the shoulders. When partly·dry. the posl- gled skein (at life's crimson morning) and

�Ion may be chanlred If liked. In hanging carefully tracJnll; Us intricate caprices. pass
out white skirts. It Is a good plan to hang Ing now backward. now forward, and Inand

first by the binding. then when the bottom
now out again. through Its somewhat tan

Is dry, they can be reversed. Theusualway glad meshes, the every-day thread of life

Is to hang by blndlnlr and dounce. but as the thatwill some day prove the great fabric of
lower part Is uHoally starched, the clothes-

an active life-work. The chUd begins hls

pin Is sure to stick to it. and whenremovlnr task of weavlnll; all unconsclonsly, ere he

from the line, If It does not tear the dounce, has entered the school-rl)om for an educa

It leaves a mark thatwlll be very hard "to tlon.. for with his first knowledge of exist

preM out. If hunl' by the binding·until the eueehe fondly weaves the web of affectlOD

dounce Is dry, then hung );y the dounce. It around the parent heart; so hid weavlnll

wlll dry even and be much easier to Iroa, progresses. and thus early he bell;lns to form

Do not hang delicate-colored articles In the the web. from the pattern unrolled before

sun to dry. or tl\ey will surely lose color. him, as It falls from the hand of the Great

Print dresses that are liable to fade. hang Master. Day 'by day he weaves hlJ woot

In we shade, and If convenlentl hang from Into the mighty warp of lite, sometimes

one line across to the other. Fasten the choosing threads of brlghtestlove colorings,
shoulders to one line and the bottom of the and again of darkest hatred. Thus the web

dress to one opposite. uslnll; two clothespins progresseS, till all at once. grown weary at

on each. Always turn wrong side out and the great loom of life,
hang In the shade. Turn stockings wrong
side out and haug by the toes. Aprons may
be hung by the lower hems unl88S there Is

lace at the bottom. when they should be sus

pended by the binding. If hung by the lace

edge the clothespin will mark or tear It.

Never. If It can be avoided, put out colored

clothes of any kind on a damp day. Do not

put sheets. tablecloths or any of the larlrer

pieces Dear the pole, house or fence. If you
do DOt care to have the comers frayed.
LeaYe the dannelsout until the last; there Is

no danlrer of their letting too dry. When

the clothes have all been taken from the line,
take In the line and put away. Do not let

the line remain out In all ktnds of weather,

for frequent wettlngs not only loosen It,
but wear It. and very frequently a line neg

lected In this way breaks when least ex

pected. Keep the line on a windlass and It

will be free from snarls when wanted for

use.-American OuZitvator.

"Thi8 wonderrut weaver._
Grown weary at last,

.And the shuttle lies idle
. That once fiew so fast,"

he 1I;1ldes Into the realms of that silent city.
where the clanging moll of the busy work·

sbop Is hushed forever to his vision. But

another 88on�fills his place, taking up the

forgotten skein, and quietly weaves on and

QU. looking only for his well·earned meed at

the end of the coniUct. We weave our web

ever upon the wrong side of the surface,
scarcely knowing how It wllliook when the

Inspector shall come to review It, since It Is

given us in trlals; and sometimes the blind

Ing tear of dlsappomtment blurs our vision,
so we may not know just how we weave.

There are many of the great mechanics

whose weaving Is ended, whose work Is

nobly wroup;ht. and whose pattern was

traced throulrh severest trials and perplexi

ties; yet the perfect dowers In the bold out

line give DO hint of the cruel thorns under

those roses of rarest colorlnlrs, that pierced
the faltbful hand of the weary toiler. And'

No wonder the tone of the press Is diller- the golden sheen of the rarest roses leave no

ent from what it was thirty years ago; the hint of bleeding heart-strings and weary

women get to help write now. Stili the feet ere the shattle of life slipped silently

lords of creation forgettooorten tba�women out of the weaver's hand when his web was

have rights; please let me suggest some. finished and he sent to meet his reward,

They have a right to have leisure to read the "well done."

secu!ar and religious papers as the father or Yes. we weave eyer upon the wron� side

husband, and If the meo of the house have of our lives, for It Is not given the weaver to

an hour or often several hours to read. and .know just how his work will look when It

nap. and write. and yarn, why could they passes from his hand Into tbat of the Great

not take oll the weary wife and daulI;hters Iuspector. Reward enough for us If, when

or sisters suoh work as churning (not a few he comes to examine It he finds It perfect at

dashes, but 10,000 If It takes that to bring last. though woven maybe from the dark

butter), filling 011·cans and lamps, carrying hues of trlalabd perplexity. Some seem to

themilk and skimming It, and washing tbe have only silken threads of bright smooth

vessels. and bringing water to do all pur- pas&ages of life. whUe Hlany another one

poses, some at mom, noon and night l' has only the dark dUll dyes with which to

Then. any man could Iron the towels. on weave their web-all one mysterious com

Ironing day; he could and should always mlniling of strange, UDcertaln hues•. But

get the potatoea, whether from a pit or, he that glYeth us our work to do. and fur

patch, bring the apples In aDd help at least DIshes us Our seeDilngly duD thJeads with

A Word to Fathers and Husbands.

It you. want the best Garden yo,,"
have ever had, you mu.st sow

MAULE'S' SEEDS.
There Is no question but that Maule'S Garden

Seeds are unsurpassed. Their present populnrlty
In every county In the Uultcd States proves it, for
I now have customers at more than 31,000 post
offices. When once s!!wn, others are not wanted a

any prIce. My new catalogue for 1889 is pro
nounced the 1IIost origiiwl, beautlfuUy· iUuBtrated alld
readable Seed Catalogue ever pttblisllea. It contain.

among other things, cash prizes for premiun
vegetables, etc., to. the amount of8a.500
You should not thInk cif r.urchBSlng any seeds this

Spring before sendIng for I. It Is mailed free to nil

enclosing stamp' for return postage. Address

WM.HENRY MAULE,
1111 Filbert St. 'PHILADELPHIA, PA

which to weave. surely If we faithfully do

with our might wbat our handil find to do

so surely we wUl meet oar reward as we

finish our web. MYSTIO.

Fashion .Notes.
The one object of desllrners of cloth gowns

Is to produce a slender elleot.

Gray Is a popular color for eveningwraps,
w_th white or dtlSh-plnk linings.
Little girls now wear lonl circular cloaks

smocked to a c:onslderable depth around the

throat.
Short pulled sleeves. In tulle. lace or the

material ot the dress, are much liked for

dressyevenlng·gowns.
Shoulder capes of Russian bear are worn

with deep culls of the same fur which reach

nearly to the elbow.
Bearskin boas are now Imported In the

new dat shape, which fit!! close against the

neck, and has two long, dat ends,

Fringe Is making rapid strides In popular

favor, as a trimming for cloth dresses and

wraps. tea gowns, tea jackets and house

sacllu�S. .

Veils which are gathert'ld ·at the lower

edl!;e and draws under the chin are only to

be worn with round hats which have pro

jeiltlnv;·fronts.
Black. cloth redlngotes for young ladles

are brightened by edging the braided collaf.
cuth and revers with a narrow piping fold

of yellow clo�h.
A new shade of dark blue. very rftectlve.

In cloth gowns. Is neither a gray blue nor a

plum blue. but a sort of lead shade which Is

almost black.
.

An elleotive garniture for a bonnet of

green or black yelvet Is a bunch of Itreen

carnations Qr pinks, enclosed In their green

calyxes and sbowlnlt long stems.

Youthful-iooklnlr cloth gowns are of pale

empire green cloth. embroidered with black

or white lanrel leaves. aud heavily frlnlted
across the foot of tile front of the skirt.

Sliver embroidery, executed with threads

of sUver and of gray silk, Is a favorite trim

ming for-gray and blue cloth dr�ses. The

rose. shamrock and thistle are favorite de

signs for this work•.
-----------------
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Don't hawk, and blow, and spit. but ulle

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

HUMPHREYS'
DB. lIt7:t4PHBEVS' I100K
Cloth & Cold Binding
IH p..... "Ith 81..1 E......'lal'

IUILIID FREB.
Add...... P. o. D•• 1810, If. Y.

LIST 01' l'1IINCIl'AL NOS. CUBES PRICIIi.

1 Fe"en. Oongestlon, Inflammations... .211
2 \Vorml. Worm Fever. Worm Oolio.... .25

:I Hr.r:�:e�?�fCb'{,�ll�:�hJ�'i��fl',.'.����: :�g
II !ly.enlerYJ Griplug, Bilious Oolio.... .211
6 Cholera Morbu•• Vomiting..........•217 (Jouahl, OOI� Bronchitis.............. .2

a �':,���:I��i, tl'i��hl'i'!::'cl!ot�����iliio: :�g

IY IlJ�P�::!:,\ :�I�:rn��mp��iod.::::: '�I
12 W"rlel, toe Profuse Period........... :211
13 Croun. Oough, Diffioult Breathing.... .25
14 801& Rheum. Erysipelas EruptiooB.. .lB5
III Rheumotllm. Rheumatio Pain 25
10 Fever and Allue! Ohills, Malaria..... .110
17 Plleo. Blind or B eedlng.. .... ........ .30
19 Catarrh. Influenza, Oold In the Head .110

�� �".,ho.,��trafe�rlyf.J';'p�:�I�:lt��:f�.. :83
27 KI�nev Dlleale....................... .30
28 Nervoul !leblllty 1.00

Ig Hr!::::.1rrett�d�':ar1;e��I�f���ii:.• :33

Sold bj' Drullaistal or 08nt po.tpafd on Noelpt of'rIot.-III1Jl1'.....JlIIIJIICIII.W. 101 '111"01110 ••Yo
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eeu our gooll� 1I111&l1Iplo
to tho wholesale allel re
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mouth to the hot. gushing blood. drinking It
'

down with a II;luttonous appetite.
The sllht of flowlnlt blood nerved us to

almost desperation. and we crowd8d to the

yetd'1ina: horse. roulhly'pnshlngHale aside;
and eu;erly sucked the ebbing life's blood.
I believe to this day that nothlnlt has ever

tasted better In my life. Oar existence was

prolonged now for at least a short period.
and our lips moved in grateful praYer.
A wOd. maniacal shout from Hale had at

tracted my attentlen. Great heavens I The
madmanW88 mounted on one of the horses
and tearing away. He was glanolng back
and pointing ahead and screaming at the
topofhlslungs: "Waterl Waterl" Ooeo!
us must be left behind.

-

One horse was

dead. and three persons could not ride upon
the two animals that. were now very weak.

I looked In the direction of HalQ, and sure M'" Live at home ...dmak.moromoneyworldnlf'orullban

enou"'h. -hat appeared to be water was WItMl.al .nyllllngelle in t""world, Eltbor 'oz, Co,Uyoutft.
... n rl&&.. Term. FB&B. Addre.... Tau•• co.• Au�ta, )lalne.

seen In the distance. I hastened to acqualnt
my compl'Dlons of the joyful discovery.
Hale kept galloping madly on. looking
neither way, but furiously lashing hls horse.
A steep precipice loomed before the rider,
but he heeded It DOt, and spurred his ex

haosted animal to still greater speed. The
poor horse attempted to swerve from Its'
course and avoid the yawning ohum, bot
Hale notloed nothing but the fascinating
dance of water on the horizon. They were

now bot a few rods from the precipice.. ,

Still' the horse was spurred on. He
nela:hed ,Iteously, plunged forward. and

jUllt at Its brink stopped stock stm and the
rider flew over his head Into the bottomle88

pit. To say that we were horrified would'
be potting It rather mIld. We

..
hastened to

the scene of the catastrophe. The horse
tood �.. ed tre bli In t fr YOUR NAME on 50 FANCY '" �lcl'A.�ame CAIDS, OuUl'OIId

S on ... ,e ge, m na: error om 100 1'1.10''', alll6c. Gamo of Aol.I(CIIJ!.,IIc. Domlooo,lIc. Bo" 01
head to foot. I carefully-approached the State Agrl'Cu Itu ral Co II ege 1'.'ola,lo. The lot,80... GLOBS CAlUt/CO., eo.terbiooll, Co••

brink and peered Into �he black pit. NoUl
Ing could be heard; all was pitchy dark
ness. I seized a large 'rOOk and hurled It to
the bottom. Presently I hNrd a faint

sound-deep. deep down ·Into the very
bowels of the earth. Poor Hale'a death
came very easy. though terribly unex

pected. and no human being could make
that decent without death ensulna: half way

�-A"l\." ��"'_
.•. " • BRIGHT AGENTS WANTED TO S¥LL

d
."IN !II"'" " •• THE NEW WORK

o';�hheaVYheartsweo�cemore saddied � :I.-\\.'-"Si '�-- UIm,",W.' 'i living'Leaders3feWorld'ourtlredhorsesand followed the alluring �a�Y,,: '31�fI.�
lake. An hour passed. bat I.t seemed 88 If .1.'� • • -"+.....,,_ Graphic biographies of Soverelgnll. Statea-

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor. 11th and Main Street., men.lWlllonalres, Inventors. orator.,Ball
search of the. toothsome duck or hen, ante- we were j ost as far away Iii on the start. .&ahl....dOdo"r2&,18115-Ineorporated lal,11.1Sl'l. road lUngs. eto \\ rltten by thejbremoa! authgr.,

I h tr b ff I hlch are h d th d I 1 n h Phon- and elegantly illustrated; Amasterly work
ope. or. per aps.a s ay u 1i0.W 'Anotherhour.anot er. an ano er. an 'AllEnglllhandCommercn rane es, .....�

ofma.clilel.lntereet. Forterm•. elc,ad!'!I�tIH
now very scarce. still the waters kept dsnolnll; and glistening ¥r�u;IJ:�"f���fnf��·Js�a��\.�g::f= HUJlBABD BROS.,Pub•• , Kansas..., y. o.

We started out without takmg the preoau- In the sunll"'ht an apparentl" sllort distance logues Free. Ifir'Be sure to visit or addreH tbll
.. # Co.lege before gOID& elBewpere.

tlon of preparing for any emerll;encles what- ahead. We continued the tedlona trip, and
ever. as we placed expllolt confidence In our happening to look np we dlIcoveted to our

ability as good sportsmen to supply the needs dismay that the supposed lake had entIrely
of the body. We sorely regretted not doing vanished. But a more welcOme sight
so the DeJ:t day. Thatwhole day we wan- greeted us. Not manymiles to ,he elUlt the
dered aimlessly about over the endless city from whlcll we started loomed up. Ah,
prairies. and not so much as an Insignificant something strange about thIs. We could
gopher made Its appearaDce to fall before see the streets, familiar buildings. and even

our shotguns. The cravings of hunger and recognize men walking up and down
thirst now began to ass�rt themselves, and In literally photographed before our startled
our frenzied wanderln,s the troth dawned vIsion. We traveled and traveled. but It

upon us that we were lost. Lost I' Loat. In- was Impossible to approach the town.

deed, upon a scorching prairie that seemed to Then, as If by mtudo. the whole scene dis
have no outlet, no trees. no water, no green appeared from view. We were mystlfled
Krass, and not a fowl or animal In sight. beyond comprehension and unable t8 solve
The situation was horrible to contemplate. the problem. The tIred. faithful steeds
Our .falthful horses' tonKues were lolling refused to budle an Inoh and lay down, and
from their mouths, and we wet:e so weak we rolled oft and sank by their sides
from hunger that ItWIUIwith great difficulty exhausted.
we remained in the saddles. The pangs of hunger knew 110 botinds. se

Two days without water Is harder on a I resolved to slay another horse. 1 got up
human being than going without food for a and. tomy liorror. the animals had strayed
week. �nd we saw starvation and death away. probably In search of fodder. My
gauntly staring us in the face. How we companlens Kroaned feebly. but we w!lre
manall;ed to drag through the hours of that all too weak to follow them. Death's aw

awful night I can never relate. It was well ful presence was now almost felt, and with
on to noon before we considered ourselves a prayer upon our lips we reeled to the
sufficiently rested to resume the hunt for a Itround and hoped that the lrim destroyer
sign of clvlllzation. The sun's, burning would soon come anll relieve us. Well. he

rays Beemed to be hotter and more relent- did not come, or I would never have
less than ever. We soon stopped. as we written this sketch. Whlle In 'a coma

were too fatigued to proceed any farther. tose condition. I was IIhaken gently. and

Simultaneously It dawBed upon us all that friendly hands applied a cooling flaak to my
this was to be our last day on earth, audwith heated lips. This same office W88 also ad.
a brotherly shake of the,hand we lay prone ministered' to my suft'ering companions.
upon the ground awaiting�e now welcome Oor good Samaritan. who proved to be a

cumlnll; of death. farmer. took us In his wagon and bandied

Harry Halesuddenly sprung upon his feet. us oft to hIs house, where we were closely
grabbed his shotgun. pl'\08d the muzzle to CODllned for two lonl!; weeks.
his brain. and would have pulled the 'rlltger As I write I cannot help thlnklnlt of poor
and ended his earthly troubles bu� for my Hale's mangled remains reposing. in the

timely Interferenoe.
.

I depths of that awful abyss.' I afterward
He then rushed to one of the h�rses and learned that our course when lost on the

shot It dead. Hardly had the anlfllal fallen praIrie was one continued olrcle. I tremble
before Hale. with ohlldlsh gl� pounoed

I
for the luokless traveler who follows a

upon the prostrate body, slashed} Its throat lI..ralrle mlrage.-J'oe F. Mit�. in OMca.go
with his hunting knife, and !\pplled his Ttmes.

'j

'A Bong of the Binniaaippi River.
[SlnnlBslppl Is an Indian word meaning rocky

w�ter, and I. the anctent name gtven to Rouk river
by the Illinois Indian., whose hvorltft summer camp
",a. on the beautlful hlutrs near where jhe present
city of Oregon Is sltunted.]

The night-birds are flying.
.

The soft dews are falllng;
The sweet pines are Sighing,
The oedars are caiUlIg

To t}le river on-tlowlng forever:-
Oh river of reoks! Oh, river Qf rest!
Return to thy fount 'neath �he bluft's ,rooky

breast. '

Return to the Isle by the lflld eagle's nest,
Return to thy home by the red cedarspresaed,

Ere the ocean infelds thee forever.

The sweet dews still falling,
The pines ever sighing,'

The red oedars-oalllng,
Th .. river replying

Saftl,. moans, rippling onward, forever:-

"'TD
OIlOW'IJDfCl

.LIFE WORK"

Love of my life, the fountain fast faileth;
.MT brave native raoe, the long mound bewail·

eth;
The eagle hath flown where no hunter assail

e,h;
The beauteous isle but sorrow entaileth;

Let the ocean infold me forever.
-Oeryte Aleyon, (n Woman's Tribune.

ANY PERSON cA.N PLAY THE PIANO
AND ORGAN WITHOUT A !1'EACHER,
by using Soper'. Inst'antaDeo'ul Guide to the KeYI.
Prloe,'l.00. No previoul knowledgeofmulewbatever
required. Sentl forbook of testimonial. free. Addre••
TheDorca.Magazine. 19 Park·PIaCe,Ne",York. of the good ..OLD DocToR" CalsB., his IiN_

and CoIIPLETlI RB:OB:IPT BooB'. and HO'OSBBOLD
PHYsIOIAN," contalnlng Rearly 1IOO]lIIgtlII, and
pubUshed In both ENGLISH and GERMAN. The
most usefull valuable. and best Belling book In
America. B g termB to�nts. Mention th1a
paper. F. B. DICKERSON At CO�!I...-

DetrOit, Mlon.

iII•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I:

=O'YEHSIERS
WANTED E'.r' ,.

• Ilome or to uavel. rA rellable per·:
: sou 11 eac 00uot1 to tack up advertllemcnu and:
• abow carda 01 Electrio Good. OD treel rence, and.
:tufnpl.kel, III OOZllpleUOUl pl.GeI In ton and country, III all J!U::h of the:
:Unlkd 8u.teI and Carur.d&. St.c&d, emplo;ymeDt.;w� .".60 per•
• cluJ." , expense. advanced i DO talking required.' Local work:
i�I�IHg.r'1:P�..C.:.O:y'l,ecr,�t�Gt:�a.�=:8:i
:. ..

Daughters of Eve! It was for your dear sake
The world's flrst hero died an unorown'd

king;
But God's great pity touohed the grand �is·

take,
And made his married love asaored thing;

For yet hill nobler sons, if aught be true, I ,
FInd the lost Eden In their love to lOU."

______-Ji_ron ngelow.

PHOTOS 19 lovely beauties. 8ealed,ODlY1�:.i 118
25c. THUBBEB&Co.,BayShore,�.Y..

FINlIl8T o...... SampleDookeverlleatoat
,. eeDta. Star IDiportlDlI' (lo••(l....... O.

HOME STUDY rc:r��tol�::
enby lIIAIL InDook·keeplng,Bn.lnell
Forml, Arithmetio, Penman.hlp,

Short-hand, etc. Low ra'e.. Distance no objeotlon,
Circulars lent free. DRYANT'S C(!)LLEGE,

428 Main stree� BuIralo. N. Y.

Oan the wiles of art. thegrasp of power,
Snatch the rich re1l6B of a well-spent bour ?

These" when the trembling spirit wends his
night,

Pour round his path a stream of living light,
And gild those pure and perfeot realmsof rest
Where virtue triumphs, and her sons areble.t.

-So Rogers.
----��--�-------

A DAKOl'A KlUGE.
Free Tuition. Expenllea Light.

Endowment, tI!OO,OOO. Bulltllng., ,120,000
GroundS and Apparatu., '100,000.

10 INSTRUCTORS. 1500 STUDENTS.

Experienoe of a Party of Hunters in the
. Arid Plainll.

Has the reader ever been so fortunate or
unfortunate 88 to witness a Dakota mlrale
-an eye wltuess. In fact \'
The recoll&lltlons of one autumn weekwill

last me to my dying day. It was one of

thDse calm. sunshiny days, and I WR!l nUIll

bered in oompany with a quartet of sport
lovlog younlt fellows who went forth, eager
to scour the grand boundless prairies In

Farmen' .Onl and daughten received from Com
mon Sohool•.to full or partial coune In Science and
Iadustrlal ArtI. Send f�1'��'XfTe�, KANSAS.

Help Wanted.
We offer GOOD PA'l' to 'VOllIEN for spe·

olal work up to JULY. next. l!esldm; good pay
for work 5500 will be given as all

�rformed :t�XTRA present to
the agent'dOing tho !Jest work; ,4.00 to the

second nnd so 011. Mcn, hoys and girls call

make hundreds of dollars between now and

Jul)" 1889. ' This L� a SPECIA.L ehancc, and
holds good only until July. Address

CURTIS PUBLISHINe CO.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only Buslnell College In Wloblta, tbe largest
lustltutlon ot Its klBd In KauBI. Over 600 .tndente
llnrolled from June 1, 1867, to June 1, 1188.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
KANSAe.----

PRESIDENT.

BETHANY COL�EGE.
Under care of the prot�t:EPiscopal Churcb. ·

.... Fodr
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclu8lvely. Boarding an

Day PUpIl8. ,

TwentY-lIlx omcera and Teachera.

Faithful Maternal oversight for all entrusted to our care

AL ,. BRANOHES TAUGHT - Grammar and Collegiate,
Fren�'" German, tile Classlos, Instrumental ud Vocal

Mu.lc. Elocution, Drawing, Painting. ,

THJI MUSIO DEPART.lINT - Employs ten teachel'1l, and

twenty·four planes and three organ8.
In the ART DEPART.lINT, the StudiO II well equlppe d

with casts, models and cople•.
....Send for Catalogue to T. C. V....J;t., Bunar, or Bu••r

T. B. V.AIL, PHelde.t, Topeka, ltan.lII.

.,
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THE LEqISLATUBB. ill Deeded; then a thirty days sessioD

Both bodies were hard at work last would be long eDough.

week, holding three sessioDs daily, SeDator Mohler's stay bill was de

though very hUle was accompllshed in
feated, aDd·properly, we think. Its ef·

fect In practicE» would be to iDcrease

the way of completed legislation. Sat- the burdens of poor men who believe

urday morning three short laws were themselves compelled to borrow, andIt

published in the official State paper, certainly would increase' rates of inter

and'only two bad been published before
est, because it extends the period ot

that, aud none of the five was OBe of eoueenon to at Il!aBt twice the time

general interest.
DOW allowed. The remedy needed is

The discussions were animated OD
Dot.a stay lawnor any proceedingwhich

the bUls proposing to reduce ra�s of in-
wiD delay, hlnder, or defeat the credit,

terest, to reduce salaries'of county of-
or's remedy, which ought to be certain,

ficers, and appropriations to State edu-
dirEct and speedy; but it,consists in

dational institutions. We can under-
allowing th� debtor a reasonable time,

stand why objection is made to large
after the creditor has enforced his rem

appropriations for the S :ate Normal
edy, in which to redeem the land. That

school, for its frieDds two years ago,
hurts nobody, impairs DO security, but

promised that if certain things were
glves the debtor a chance to save his

done no further appropriations would
home.

be asked for, and those certain things
The beef combine movemen� seems

were done. The State University has
to have been side-tracked. The pro

always been liberally treated, Snow hall p08e� eonvennon at St. �')uis, Marcb

was built within the last twa years
12, wlll put the �hole thlDg- over two

with publicmoney. But why the State
years and then, probably, the farce will

Agricultural college should receive such
be repeated.

..

Diggardly treatme'lt we do not under-
A good many ugly questtone will be

stand. TweDty thousand dollars to the
asked after thiS Legislature adjourns.

University mQre freely than $0,000 to
Whole number of bills introd.ucad up

the college. The mODey squandered OD
to Saturday eveDiDg-Home b'lls 708,

useless clerks would be wiselyappropri-
Senate bills 385, total 1,093.

ated,tor use at the college in the in-

terest of Kansas agriculture.
' IIlOBBASE THE NUMBER OF au-

When a vote was taken on striking
PREME OOOBT JUDGES.

out the enacting clause of the COUDty
It has been impOSSible the last half

salaty bill it was saved by only twenty-
dozen years for the Supreme Court of

Reports iDdicate a good conditioD of two votes. In committee a majority
Kansas to dispose of the buetness be-

wheat in all parts of the State. voted against the bill; but a motton to fore it within a reasonable time after

disagree with the report prevailed. docketlng.' The number of cases has

GeDtlemen voting for striking out
been iDcreasing steadily from year to

were: Messrs. Admire,Andrews, Hailey,
year. BeginDiDg four years ago, when'

Barber, Bolea, Campbell of Cowley,
879 new cases were filed; the record

Oaanon, Chambers, Coates, Deupree, ShO�S 454 the Dext year,578 in 1887, aDd

Duvall, Fall, Gillespie, Guthrie, Hanna,
699 lD 18:;8. Three' Judges can dispose

Hay,Herron, Hock, Jones, Kenea, La-
of about 300 cases in a year-ODe case

cey, McFadapd, _ �pLenDaD, Palmer,
for every working day. Tae Legis

Perry, RlinkiD, Reeder, Rhea, Hice of lature, two years ago, providtd for thrfe

Harton, Rice of Bourbon, Roaeb, Saf-
collrt CommissioDers to assist the

ford, Smith of ,Franklin, Steele,.Steyen-
regular Judges in the dispositioD of the

SOD, Sutton, Walker, Wisler, Young,
Court buetneas, and thei[ help has beeu

YounkmaD.
a positive �eDetlt, the three Commis

GentlemeD in the Degative were:
stoners adding to the working power of

Messrs. AthertoD,. Battey, Bishop of the court abuut two-thirds. But that

Bourbon, Bishop of Hamilton, Boyle.
is not enough. The whole Dumber of

Brewer, Brigham, Brown, Burnett,
cases disposed of by the 'court last year

Hurton, Campbell of StaffJrd, Coley,
with the aid of the C<>mmlssioners;w8s

D"vies of Riley, D()ty, D<>uglas, Ed- 564, whlle tile Dumber of Dew cases

wards, Eider, EllioLt, Evatt, Faulkner,
coming into court·was 6119, leaving 135

Ford, GibsOD, GordoD, H�le, Htber,
of that year's cases undisposed of,

Hileman, Honnell, Horner, Janeway" s�Ying Dot�ing o� tbe Dew cases of 1888:

Kt!DYOD, Legate, Linscott, LoomiS, Mc-
'Ihe court IS faillDg behind every year.

Afee, Martin of Harper, Mllchem, Mil-
There were 900 undetermined cases on

ler of Lyons, Miller of Neosho, Need- the docket the first day of this mODth,

A Statlord county farmer �rltes: "I hom, Nichols, Paillips, Poe, Relitz, Fllbruary 1889, as we are iDformed by

believe if the farmers would raise more Ritchie, Rjwe, Sh�rman, SimpsoD,
Mr. BrowD, Cbief Clerk. At the rate

early corn andsorahum, sweet potatoes. Smith of Phillips, 'Spencer Stocks or last y�ars' work, 564 cases dilposed

peanuts and such thiDgS, together with street, Stewardson, Timmons: Tuoker: of, aDd if there was Dot another case

better stock, we would come out all Wade, WalroDd, Weaver Wellhouse brought during this year, there would

right." White of JewliIll, Wright,' Ziegler and be 336 cases left on the docket at the

Th
Mr� Soeaker.

end of the year. Adding to these 336

e bill to create a department of ago
riculture WIth its chief offi"er a memo

GeDtlemen absent or not voting were:
as many cases as were brought iD 1588,

ber of the President's cabinet was ap-
Messrs, BllntoD, Berry, Bland, Carpen- a�d we have 1035 undetermined cases

d M
ter, Carter, Cranston, Crew, Davies of With which to begin' the work of 1890-

prove onday of last week, and Hon. Republic, High, Lee, Limerick Mal-
more tban three times as maDy as three

Norman J. Coleman, present Commis- aby,Martin of Neosho, Maule, M.iller of Judges can haDdle in ODe year. ,

sioner of Agriculture was DomiDated LincolD, Morgan, Swallow SWeD8S0D
It IS evident, then, that the number

for the Dew office,of.Secretary of Agri- WilliamsoD and Wilson.'
, of Judges must be increased. The

culture. Col. Coleman justly deserved
C

this mark of approval. He has been an
The Silnate passed a bill amending

ommiSSlOner system is better than DO

active, eRrnest, faithful officer-what
the law relatlDg to the age of consent

change, bu� it is DOt what is Deeded;

we call out West, a rustler.
iD womeD, changing it from elghteeD

besides, it IS too expensive. Three

years where it was placed two years
meD ought DOt to be employed to do

T�e Douglas COUDty Horticu'ltural ago, to twelve years. That is bad leg-
work that two meD can do if better

Oak Grange In8titute.

Society held their regular mODthly ibl"tion; surely membllrs of the House e�uipped. AS. CommissioDer, a man Au interestlng Farmers' Institute

meeting, at Snow Hall, University wUl DOt allow the bill topaBB tbat b d
Will perform qUite as much labor as he waslleld last Thursday and Friday, at

grouDds, last Satnrday. It is the most

0 y. would if he were a Judge; but so long Oak Grange H.Illl, some seven miles

eDergetic aDd vigorous society of the
A resolutloD passed the House pro- as he is a CommissioDer, his work must

south-westof T<>peka. We have a full

kind iD the State, and that is Dothing
posin� an amendm�nt to the :constitu- be passed upon by the court-the regu-I report of the proceedings but caDDot

to the discredit of any of the oth �ion eX��di_ng the sessioDs to Dlnety lar Judges-who are respoDsible for the print it this week. It will appear in

thriVing horticultura'l
er ays an XlDg the pay of members at work of tbe Commissioners. As it lour

Dext i8SU(,.
.

aSSOCiations, for $5 a day If i t d
it lJe�an many years ago, aDd its' u th

a D De y- ay seSSIon were works in practice, theD, while the tbree A resolution is prmding in Congress

members have grown old in tbe work.
r n as epreseDt ODe is it would be an Commi8sioners work as hard and as to appropriate $50 000 to make a speciai

The present Officers are young meD

expensive luxury. Let us Jearn to use faithfully as the Judges do, their pro-' American corn �Xhibit at the Paris

but the members, many of them, hav�
the time of a short session well before duct, instead of doubliDg that of the �XpoBltion, which opllns Dext M;iY.

lIMn more thaD hall h
asking for a Jonger ODe. Better have a court, increases it oDly about, two- �nls ought to have btlen atteDded to

a undred years, cOlOmission to Buggest legilllation tbat thirds. This can be remedied by hav- De.:;eialJ, but It is better late tbau
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�ariners were sowing oats in the
southerD. part of the State last week.

A friend inquires if the rumor that
the KANSAS FARMER is threateDt'd

with a boycott is true. No. They will
hardly undertake tbat.

A six-inch snow fell 10 this region
Sunday last. It extended to the Dorth

�e of the State, and as snow or rain,
it was pretty general throughout the
State. "

Prof. Snow'. report shows that last
month was the warmest January etnce
'82. There �ere ilve warmer JannarieB
smee 1868, viz.: those of 1869, '76, '78
'SO and 8�.

'

Report from S. B. Jackson, Greeley
COUDty, shows �hat in January the tem

perature was 4 deg. below Dormal aDd
rainfall was one-half above Dormal.
Farmers plowed three-fourths of the
time.

ing' Judges instead of Commissioners,
for a Judge COUDtS as a Judge, and not
as onewhose work, however good, must
be examiDed and sent out as that of an

omcer Qr tribuDal provided for by the

eonatttutton,

This change can only be made, how
ever, by an amendmeDt of the constt

tution. Two years ago, the KANSAS

FARMER opposed' the adoption of an

ameDdment to increase the numbPr of
J ldges, DOt, however, because there

was no Deed of iDcrease, but because it
was rroposed to .merease the salr.rles

as well ail the number of Judges. We

were then and are now opposed to in

creasi!lg salarIes. The people are in no

mood for that. A resolution is DOW

pending in the L�gislature proposiDg
an ameDdment mcreasiDg the numb, r

of Judges to eeven, leaving the matter

of salary just where it is-that it shall

Dot be less than fifteen hundred dollars

a year. Let the resolution pass. There

is no question about the Deed of addi

tioDal Judges in the Supreme C.,urt

the objectioD is "to increasing salaries.
'

NO MORE DISTBLOr JUDGES NOW;
A judicial apportionment bUlls pend-

109 before the Legislature. It pro

poses to make seven new districts,
which will give the State thirty·six in

stead'of tweDty-niDe dis�ricts, increas

ing the expense of our district courts

$17,500 In Judges' salaries alone. This
would be agreeable to at least a dozen

aspiriDj( lawyers, and as maay lay
gentlemen who would sacrifice them

selves In clerkship!!; but we Deed Dot

80 much more Judges as more efficieDt
onea-men "ho will dispose of the
court busiDess in a busiDess-like way.

Judge Chandler, of the EleveDth DiS

trict, learnlDg that It was proposed to

cut his distru,t in two, immediately
sent up a protest, stating thatheisable
to take care of that district hImself.
.And so ,"he is. The district is com

posed of Crawford, Cherokee, Labette
and Montgomery counties; coDtaining
a population of more than' a nundn d
thousand people. Judge Chandler is a

workiDg man aDd a competeDt officer.
He wastes DO time. He conducts the
business of the court a8 a master

mechanic does a machiDe shop; every
thing is 10 order and performing the
work assIgned to it. Twenty· five men

like Judge ChaDdler could do all tl e
business in the district courts of K ..n

sas, and do it well. We need no more

District Judges DOW.

It Is argued that some of the Dew

districts ID thl! West are too large, and
that may be true. But iDstead of iD

creasiDg the number of districts, either
eDlarl(e some of the older districts; or,
if that is DOt advisable, lesseD the
nuinber of,terms iD the newer counties

of the large distr�cts. It is DOt at all

Decessary, .however, at this time to
make any chaDges at all. If the present
Judges cannot get alonlC wIth tha w<>rk

and,will say so, the KANilAS FARMER

will agree .to fiod a good lawyer in eVllry .

such distnc,t who will take the place of

the retiriDg Judge, aDd .promise in ad
vance to dispose of aU the business on

the dockets. This is DO time to in

crease exponses unDecessarily.



Beading Le&IODI for Farmen. gave oftense. H. meant right, and If their observatloQ, multiply ·thelr faciu. except the Sacs and Foxes of MIssoqrl
• plan of general reading conducted he npver ma�es a greater or woree Iilis· ties for tr.ansactlng buslneu and ae- live enUrely In houses supplied with

by a central agenoy was eltabllshed at take, be will hardly miss his final re- qulring. new and better metheds of stoves and' necessary furniture. The
01$utauqua, New York, some years ward. work. Sacs and Foxel are not so well supplied
ago, and it has since been applled in .

with houses, and seem to care less for
otber directions. Farmemln Pennsyl· ID8ti�nte at \V.eIHngton. Stil.te Historioal Society. them than the othem do. The farms"

.

vania bfgan a like system some four We have a report of a Farmer's In- We bave received from Hon. F. G. are well cultivated, and many of;tJie"-�'
years ago. It is unquestionably of stitute at Well1ngton,last week. Pres· Ad,ms. Seoretary, the sixth bl-ennia' Indians own thoroughbred cattle and
very greatworth. The KANSASFARMER Ident Fairchild, from the State AJCrl· report of the Kansas State Historical take great interest in stock of all kinds.
oalled attention to the subject five years

cultural collpge and Bon. Wm. ,Sims, Society. The report covers the period No crime is reported aud the agent
q(), but it did not seem to be practical lat4! Piesldent 01 the StateBoard of AI· from J�uary 18, 1887. to ;Noyember 19, states that very little intemperance1Pl(l nothing more was said about It. riculture, were present and took part in 1888. DUring this time there bave been among tbe Indlalls hae come under
Tbe subjPct Is now revived by a note tl;le proceedings. Mr•. Forney read a added to tbe library of the SOCiety, 'of bis ·observation. In regard to ·their
from Mr. E. C. Cowles,of Sibley, Doug· paper on tbe need of organization bound volumea, 1619; unbound vol· religious convictions,. be says be is
las county, tbls State. in wbich be re- among farmers; President Faircbild umes and pamphlets, 9:260; volumes of fullysatisHed of their sincerity in theJr
fem to a paperread before tbe Doujflas sbowed tbe relation wblcb tbe Agrlcul· newspapers and periodicals. 1,995; Bin· methods of worship. They all believe
county Farmers' Institute, in wbicb tura} college sustains to the people, and lIe newspaperS, 1784; maps, atlases in tbe Creator, in future rewardl and
ObautauQua reading for farmer. was also, in anotber addreas discussed and charts, 116: manuscripts, 662; pie- runisbments and teach tbe practice of
d.lscussed. "speculation on the farm." The Ufe of tures and work!l of art, 275; ilcrip, cur- truth and cbarity as tbe greatest of
The writer recommended tbat a com- early seed com, and corn culture In renoy, coins and medals,32; war relics, virtues.

mlttee of tbe Institutellrepare a course gegeral was discuBsed, the prevalUng 12; miscellaneous contributiobs, ,229. Tbere are three industrial boarding
of reading and study for the farmers of opinion being tbat seed grown in Kan· The library additions of boQks, pam· scbools operated In tbe agency. Ooe is
tbe couuty; that in each scbool dis- sas IS as good as any, aud tbat large ph lets and newspaper files, not Includ· on tbe Pottawatomie reserve, .nother
trict, the teacher, director or any o��

eorn, on au average is as �ood as small lng duplicates. number 12 864 volumes. on tbe Kickapoe reserve, and the tblrd
Interested In the matter call a roeetlng com. Oneman recommended plowing Of these. 12 001 have been prodllced by' on tbe Iowa reserve. . Farms are at.
at the school bouse, form a reading etr- ground In July and August for the next Kift, and 1168 by purchase. tacbed to eacb of these schools, and are
cle, electa leader who sball confer with year's com crop.

.' The wbole number of volumes.in tbe managed and worked In the manner of
county committee as to course and Major Sims talked. on "silos and en- library at tbe present time Is as follows. industrial scbools among tbe wbites.
books, lead in meetlnRs of circle, carry allage," MilS Hannah G. Mlller dis· namely: 997L bound volumes; 80,353 The agent says: "I bave seen mauyevl.
on discussions and examinations. Tbe cussed the question-UDoes .

education unbound volumes; 7,981 bound news- denees of tJle advantage� the Indians
t f k unfit girls forbousehold duties?" Stock- fIl d 1 f ri di Icll'cl., to mee as 0 ten as oncw a wee • pappr PS an vo umes 0 pe 0 ca S; aTl realizing from these sobools. Tbese

At tbe first Institute "fter a tbree- raising was treated by M. B. Keagy. In all, ·48 805 volume�. or tbe news- do not consist alone in wbat bas been
months reading was finished, a general and G. W. Bailey aud Gao. D. Arm· paper volumes. 5.757 are of Kanllas. learned from books. but are te be seen.

eumlnation to be beld in forenoon, and strong read paperson frnit and culture. The report contalns a list of Kansas ·tn· their mauner. mode' of dressing,14 the afternoon lectures gIven by per-
Next meeting of the Institute will be newspapers and periodicals now pub- I{reater Industry, theIr desire for re-

sone previously. appointed upon tbe beld the second Sat I�day In Marcb. lished, from wblcb it appears tbat they fined associations and finer morsl per.
subJects studied. Tbe subjects to be ---,-- .

.

now number 827 in all. or tbese 45 are eepttons."
at first farm topics, tbat is, how plauts Peabody Farmen InstItute. dailles; 733 are weeklies;' 1 sl'm\.weekly;
I1'Ow; pbysiology of animal life; bistory From a report kindly sent us .by tbe 40 monthlies; 1 seml.monthly, 2 bl-

. The Oountry's ·'lfanufaotoriea.
and characteristics of breeds of ant. Secreta.ry, Mr. D. J. Fraser, we learn montblies; 4 quarterlles, and one oe- Accordlnsl to Iljfures obtained by th� •

mals, character of..soils, etc•• etc. that a permanent organization was ef- casional. Tbey are nearly all-being re- ,limerican Exchanqe and Review tbe cap-
This move Is a good one. Tbe partie- fected at Peabody. to,be known as the ceived by tbe sOciety,and are bound and itall'mployed in the United States at

nlar plan above.suggested may not be Golden Relt Farmers �nstitute of Pea- placed on the llbrary sbelves for ref,r- prpspnt in manufacturlnc is about
the best, but,a little experience will be body. Kas. Its object IS tbe discussion fnce. Tbey come from all of the 106 $3000 000 000. in nearly 800 OOOestBblish·

helpful. We wish our Douglas county of all matters of interest to the.agricul- counties of Kansas, and record tbe bis- ments. FIre loss per annum BttenQilal
friends would go abead With it and ra.

tural community. The followlDg pro- tory of the people In all tbe communi. sucb value is ab()ut $�,OOO 000, or an

port success. gram was adopted for tbe meeting ties. average of sixty cents per $100 value in
March 7, commencinllr at 6:30 a',JD': The llst and tables which tbe rt'port peril of fire. The estimated loas by

Ex·Governor Martin'. 01l'eDII. MORNING. contains sbow that tbere Is being made strikes as regards tbe manufacturer is
Ex.Go�emor MBrtin is being roundly "Prepllring for and Plauting com," up by tbis societyfortbe use of tbe pea- three-fourtb. of tbat by Ore. Annual

abused because he spoke In tbe com· P. Wagnpr; "Sorgbum Feed," T. M. pleof Kansas a library of bistory and productionofthemanufactoriAslPaches
mon language of the time wben refer· Potter; "R"ising Roots and Value 8S reference, remarkable in its growtb, and a value per annum of $5000000,000,
ring to lending and borrowlDg money in Feed." Rllnnet; "Future of Stock In· still mnre l't'markable In tbe character upon wbicb tbe net earnings Is approxi·
his recent messalte to the Legltlature. dustry" (continupd). C. F. Stone. aUd value of thematerials whioh it con- mately 7 ppr cent., or $800 OOO�OOO.
Iii is but anotber. instance of tbe im· AFTERNOON. tains. They sbow tbat tbe growth of Tbls irtves $700 000 000 as an aggregate
proper use of words-a babit, intJeed it "Seed Com." D. D. Perry; Oats- tbe library and collections has steadily Insurable value upon tbe baeis named,
.Is almost a custom, whlcb has grown so How to Grow and Profit," 0 C. Brown; continued from year to ypa1' during thp whicb value is subj·ct t9 a J08S of about

ra.t tbat many words bave lost thelf' "General Farming and Stock-R:dsing" tb1rteen years of the SOCiety's exist- $15000,000, or 2.15 per Cflnt., or an

meaning. To steal means the felonious (continued), F. H. KolllCk; "Tame enee and that in that time there bavp annual tax upon tbe $3.000 000,000.•
G ft6Be8 "M Daintey dis ussed by D

'

capitaLPmployed of one-balf of 1 .per�king and carrying away the property r..., ,. ; c • been plaC'pd OD the library sbelvel more
of another. When Governor Martin J. Fraser. tban 48,000 volumes of books, news- cent., or 50 cents pAr $100, if it should

wrote tbat "it ought to require some-
EVENING.

paper HillS and pamphlets; and In ad- be so viewed. But in tbis ca-e the

thing more than a mortgage to steal a "GrowingPotatoes." A. B. Pease, Sr.; dltlon to tbese, this and former reports capital i. not taxed as thechal'AA would
discussed by M. H Dawson; "Vegeta· h 11 tl f ri ts i be upon tbe profit, and whether it isman's farm," he did not mean that any ble Gl\rden,"Mrs. P. K. H�nnab', "0'1lt-

6 ow a co ec on 0 manusc p ,p c·

b,Ody could pick up a farm'and carry It
..

turt's, statuary, relics and objects of worth whUe for those concerned. to pay

away; nor did be mean. that when one
DJOrHome Adornment," Mrs. Nlcbols; bistorical illustration of every kind and any expense of 4.30 per cent of the

p.erson leQds money to another person
discussed by Mrs. Patton; "Small description almostcouutles� in number, profit to save tbe rest, as matters BPe

aDd takes amortlage on tbe borrower's Fruits and Grapes" (continued), A. J. uow proceedlnl, is for tbem to deter·
. Hesson. mine.farm as security for payment of tbe

The officers are-To M. Potter, Pres- Kansas Indiana.
debt, be is deliberately planning to de-

Ident; F. H. Kollock. Secretary; and A. Accordiog to the annual report of Kansas railroads bave abandoned tbe
fraud tbe borrower and wrongfully de-

G Spencer, Treasurer, witb one Vice Jobn Blair, United States Indian lij(ent, l"te practice of weighing cattle In the
prive bim of tbe use and ownership 6f

President from each town�hip, aad an at the Pottawatomie and GreatNemaba cars and charging freight on the weigbt.
bis farm. What the Governor did mean, Executive commUtee of tbree, consist. agency, In Kansas. there are five tribes Tbe 011\ system of car- loads is reo

pJ.'obably, was that unsorupulous men
ing of President, Secretary and oQe of Indians under bis charge. Theyare adopted on suggestion and rrqllest of

wbo, either as prinCipals or a�entsmake member. Tbe following "Vice Presi. tbe Prairie Bdnd of Pottawatomles. tbe State Hoard of Railroad Commis·
unconscionable bargains with men who

dents elected: G. H. Rooo, East Brancb, tbe Kickapoos, tbe 10was, the Sacs and 8ioners.
cannot, or who do not kaow how to

M. H. Dawson. Peabody; J. W. Taven- Foxes of Missouri, tbe Chippewa and The latest is a gold dust scbeme re
help themselves, and obtain from tbem

ner, Catlin; J. Hinebaugh, West Brancb; Muncie, or Christian Indians. There ported from Oklaboma. Let it alone-
promises which are unreasonable. 0 C B WII D J F are 1030 in aU on tbe different reserva· the whole tbing is a fraud-publlsbedd b 1 fl'

. rown, son; • rasen.ougbt to be prevente y.aw rom co -

Fairplay; CbarlesBarker.Doyle;.W. B. tlons. The Pottawatomleaare in Jack- to get people in the Territory. Tbe bill
lecting more tban what is reasonably Freeman,' Cenu,r; WiUis Pope, Clear Ion Co .. Katl.; tbe Kickapoos are in wbich passed the House 'some days agoand lawfully dut'; in other words, that· Creek. Brown Co., Kas.; the Ohippewas and provides specially tbat no white citizensa mere writing, a mortgage, if you Moncies are in Franklin Co., Kas; the shalliettle there until after proclama-please, if it i. tainted witb fraud or An interesting meeting of the f..-m· Sacs and Foxesof Missouri are in south· tion made by tbe President aud thatmade to secure au obligation fraudu· ers was held recently at Hutcbinson, eastern Nebraska; aud the Iowasoccupy .will not take place until after the con.
lently imposed, ought not to be held wbere matters of interest to Kansas ag- an adjoining reservation in north·east- sent of Indians has been obtailled.sufDJient to justify tbe selling of a riculture were disoussed. M.eetlngs Gf em Kansas.
man's home by ofDcers of the law. that chancter are beioR held in dIffer· NurlyaU of these Indians are en. Strict regularity hl the time of feedlni
Tbere is a great dealof business done ent parts of the Sliate, a good SlJ(Il, gaged in farming aud stock.raislng, and and tbe quantity of milk given is eS880tlal

by some persona wbo advertise them· sbowinR that our farmers' are beginning tbe &lltent states they have made great to health and saftty as well as to profit-
d fD ablll Increase of weights. These points881v.es as mon�y lEnders, whicb, In to see their way out of i culties. Ed· ad_vancement in the past few years. about the feeding of skim-milk will applymorals. Is no better tban stealfng, and

I
ucation is tbe great need of the time, Many of tbe Pottawatomles bave to youog pigs as well as oalves. A. gutty.whlcb bas about tbe same aa robbery not tbe education of the schools. but I houses as neatly kept as many of the thriftless bog Is tbe necessary prodnct of .•(stealinl by force) and it waa this class that broader and more practical educa- better class of white people, and all carel688 and wasteful mode of feeding even

of men. we suppose, the Governor had tion which comes from tbe meeting of I their surroundings lDdicBte thrift on the t'XC4'U"nt skim-milk, says the Northwestern.
in mind wbeD be ued the words w111ch people who want to eDlarle tbe 6el<1 of part of the owners. All tbese tribu AgrtculturiBt.

'}ft••
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'22 deg. Baume); �hen ready to use di- to the grower. Of course it is a takln,r

CJ(J .&:'II�".� lute to twenty· two gallons. card tor tbe propagator at an advance of

========='====,= (b) DIssolve two pounds of sulphate 25 per cent. in price over sbort-stock

TBBATME:NT OF BLAOK-ROT OF THE i
of copper in two gallons of hot, water; grafts; it is also capital to tbe salesman

GRAPE.
in anotber vessel dissolve two and one- In soliciting orders for stock. After-

The Commissioner of AgrIculture,
balf pounds of carbonate of soda; mix culture, training, ete., are the main es-

, sends out the following:
the two solutions, and when all cheml- sentials for a successful orchard in

The experiments made in 1888 bave
cal reaction has ceased add one and

one- Kansas; this question of stock is a sec

demonstrated beyond question that the
half pints of ammonia; then dilute to ondary consideration-it had best be

copper compounds, especially the Bor-
twenty-two gallons.

relegated to these Northern sections,

deauxmixture, can be relied on to PIe-
TREATMENT.

where hardiness of stock is a primary

vent black-rot. Where the remedies
To indicate a definite line of treat-

requisite.

were properly applied from 60 to 70 per
ment that will be appllcable to all re-

For the southern halfof tbe State, the

cent. of the crop was saved.
gions is somewhat difficult. As a first theory of Mr. Hartzell on the heightb

In view of these facts the prepara-
step; however, every precaution

should
of the trunk has cost our orchards un-

_ tions which furnished the best results
be taken to remove as much of the in-

'told losses of time and money, bis re

in 1888 are here given,with the urgent
fectious material as pOBBible. With

fiections on the "piles of brush" are the

request that one or more of them be this object ill :view the o.d leaves and
visible results of these costly teachings

thorougbly tested during tbe coming
rotten berries should be carefully col- in the past. Has Mrt Hartzell ever

season.
'

lected in the fall or winter and burned thought or considered that this "bru'3h"

(1) SmPLE SOLUTION OF SULPHATE OF
or burled, '.rhe trimmings should also has been grown for the specific purpose

,

COPPER.
be burned as they often harbor thous-

of shading the trunk and main limbs

Dissolve one pound of pure sulph,ate Bnds of theminute spores or reprodue-
from the effects a tropical sun. Every

of copper in twenty· five gallons of wa- tive bodies of the fungus.
. tree so shaded is free from sun-scal.,

ter•. Whlle this preparation has, in a In spring, after thevineyard has been
and the fiat-headedborers'depredations,

number of caSBS, been nsed with bene- pruned and put in order by the plOW,
the past three �easonsof drouth, andall

ficial results, its employment, e1Jpe- but
before vegetation starts, spray the open high-headed trees, the -reverse,

o1ally when the fOliage is young and vines thoroughly with the BJrdeaux
without regard to their culture or con

tender, can not be advised. For spray- mixture, formula a, or with the simple
dition.

Ing the vines in IIprinR, however, be-
solution of sulphate of copper. The ob-

Another lesson we have learned, is to

fote the leaves appear, itwill doubtiess
ject of this spraying is to destroy any

plant on slope or bottom ground, if a

prove as efficscious as any of tJle fol- spores of the fungus that may be hid- crop is to fully-mature and stay on the

lowing mixtures, and ismore easily pre-
den away 10 the crevices of the bark.

tree �ntil picking time. Another les-

pared and applied.
. About ten days before the flowers open,

son we have fully learned is to plant

(2) BORDEAUX MIXTURE:, spray all the green parts of the vine thick; twenty feet apart each way will Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

(a) Dissolve sixteen pounds of sul- with the Hordeaux mixture, formula b, produce double the fruit in fifteen years
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine. .

p�ate of copper in twenty-two gallons taking care to' wet the foliale thor- that thirty by thirty or any wider dis-

Q! water; in another vessel slack thirty oughly. Spray again with the same
tance. The roots loon interlock or

pounds of lime in six galions of water. preparation when the fiowers are open-
touch and force the trees in bearing

will produce good wheat or corn. The

�'When the latter mixture has cooled, tDg, repeating the operation every three
early, afford each other protection year previous to planting, the ground

pouritslowlyintothecopper solution,
weeksuntUthethefrultbeginstocolor.

against winds and hail storms. Of should be broken and well pulverized,

�klnl care to mix the fiuids thoroughly
The necessity for beginning the treat-

course thIs thick planting :wijl require
and barrowed several times during the

by constant stirring.
ment early can not be too strongly

heavy feeding, and judicious pruning
season. Land where sweet potatoes or

(b) Dissolve six pounds of sulphate of
urged; it is absolutely necessary to in-

out and back. Land will loon be too cabbage grew the year previous to

copper In sixteen gallons of water, and
sure success.

valuable in Kansas for the luxury of plantingwill work nicely for any kind

slack four pounds or fresh lime in six For applying the remedies, spraying-
apple parks: While forty and fifty feet

of berries.

gallons of water. When cool, mix the pumps with specially-constructed noz-
distallce .J,I1ay be nt!Cflssary in cold If such grounds are DOt convenient

solut.ions as described above.
zles are necessary. The Eureka sprayer,

Northern climates to allow the truit to to be had, and If it is desired to plant

Thill formula requires fresh lime. fitted with the improved Vermorel noz-
mature in, the short S88sonll, it Is this year, then seek a location in a com

Air-slacked lime, or a paste made by zle, answers the purpose admirably. not necessary bere, the very reverse be- field where the ground IS clean. Break

, allowiJlg fresbly slaCked lime' to settle, With this machine, which is carried on ing the case. Whlle on this subject of it in February or early
in March, and

contains a large percentage of water; the back, knaplack-fashion, a maq"Qan
orchards we would suggest to every harrow and erose-barrow tlll thoroughly

consequently, I� they should be com- spray from five to six acres of villes per
orchardist that ha'3 wind-breakS of cot-

pulverized� It is the custom in the

biiled in the proportions indicated, day, and tile cost of treating an acre in
tonwood or other quick-growinR trees, 1!;as,t on their poor worn-out lands to'

there would.not be sufficient lime to de- an average season, using the Bordeaux
tokeep them cut down to the heighth of plow under thirty or forty wagon loads

compose the copper. ElCperience bas mixture as indicated above, need not
their orchard trees every other ye(U', or of manure per aore, but in the fertile

shown that while four or even three exceed $12. The priceof this machine
their apple trees will run up like a prairies and timber belts of the, West

pounds of fresh lime is suffi"ient to de- including all the fittings, is $20.60:, Lombardy poplar. Their evil
effeots are tbe manure expense can be saved.

compose six pounds of copper sulphate,
Good pumps, suitable for vineyard use,

visible on the rioh valley lands of the Again, when white grubs are numerous

it requires double that quantity of air- are also manufactured by the Nixon
Arkansas valley on every hand.

there is great danger of making a grub

slacked limeand three times the amount
Nozzle and Machine company, of Day-

JACOB NIXON. worm nursery instead of a strawberry,

of P8llte.
ton, Ohio. In all cases where the Bor- Kellogg, Cowley Oo., Kas.

field. If the land selected for the berry

The manner of preparing th& Bor- deaux mixture is employed it will be
field Is Inclined to be low or nearly

deauxmixturemay be modified in va-
best to nse the improvedVermorel'noz- Strawberry Lands.

level, then it should be plowed .up in

riODS ways. Colonel Pearson pulver- zles, for the reason that they are spe- From advan!le sheets of B. F. Smith's 1889- beds, say fifteen feet in width, thns

i�es the sulphate of copper, and then ciaUy constructed to prev6nt cl9gging.
Small FruitManual. Lawrence, Kansas.

allowing room for four rows to the bed'

d18solves it in from two to four gailons These nozzles may be attached to any
Let no one who loves the strawberry or, if It suits the lay of the land better'

of bot water. Tbe lime is then slacked force-pump having the proper appara-
and who lives on a town lot, or who is it can be plowed in beds thirty fee�

'In the same way that masons slack it tus to make t,he connection. Tbey are
the owner of a forty-acre farm, ·think apart which will allow eight rows to tbe

formortar. This is strained into a box,
manufactured and sold by Thomas' that

he has not a plot of land fit for bed, and a wide middle furrow to carry

left to settleand thicken, and then com-
Somerville & Son, of Washmgton, D.

strawberries. To one wbo may be in away surface water.

bmed with the copper, adding water to C., the retail price being $1.50 each, or
doubt of the fact let him go abroad on

==:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=

the required amount.
$15 per dozen.

the prairies'or along the hedge fences

(3)SOLUTION OF AMMO�IACAL CARBON-

and he will discover the, wild straw-

ATE OF COPPER. .

Root-Grafts--Orohards; berry growing where the seeds were

Into a vessel having a capacity of
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-With dropped by tbe sweet-Singing birds of

about one gallon, pour one quart of
the editor's permission we will make a

the forest.

ammonia (strength 22 deg. Baume), add
few criticisms on C. Hartzell's article Here all among the grass the seed

tbree ounces of carbonate of copper, stir
in the KANSAS FARMER of January 17. ling strawberry grows and bears its

rapidly for a moment, and the carbon-
First, his theory of whole roots for tiny fruit every season. Here, too, the

ate of copper will dissolve in the am-
stocks 10 preference to pieces of short birds get their supply of berries when

monia, forminga very clear liquid. For root'!', is not substantiated by facts in there are no neighboring berry-vowers

use, dilute to twenty-two gallons. Sl) far
every-day practice. If whole-rootgrafts

who ratee larger or sweeter berries.

asweknow,thispreparation has notbeen
are planted at the end of the first year For birds are like cbildren, they will

used in this country as a remedy against
of growth, or planted out at once in always pick the larll;est ones they can

black-rot. As a preventive of mU-
orchard in deeply prepared ground, the

find.'

dew, however, it has given satisfaction.
tap-root may penetrate to a greater The strawberry vines seen on the

It is easlly prepared and appl\ed, and
depth than short-root gr�fts, but on the highways are standIng witnesses to the

adheres firmly to the foliage.
other band, if these whole-root Ill'afts certainty that berry lands are present,

(4) EAU CELESTE.

are root-pruned by the nurseryman at and the farmer who deSires to raise a

the end of the first and second year's supply for his own use or for market

(atDissolva one pound of sulphate of growth, has the stock any advantage can do so.

copper in two gallons of hot water' then over the short-root stocks?
'

A T
-

:,�e::::\��IY.!f�BOlved, a:� the wa: Umited trial of 1,000 whole-root grafts tim�r::;�::l�::!:gf::��e i:r!��

plnta ot comm�rclal :��o�a (:�::g�� :::r:�eas�n fails
to convince me ot or the slopes near the foot of hills. Bnt

r g 0 any material aclvaDtale berriee may be planted on any soil that

"Try Ayer's Pills"
For Rheumatism, Neurnlgla, and Gout.

Stephen Lansing, of Yonkers, N. Y.,
says: "Recommended as a cure tor

chronic Costiveness, Ayer's Pills have

relieved me from that trouble and also

from Gout. If every victim of this dis

ease would heed only three words of

mine, I could banish Gout from tho land.

These words would be-' Try Ayer's
Pills.'''

"

,
'

"By the use of Ayer's Pills alone, I

cured m;yself permanently of rheuma
tism which had troubled me' several
months. These Pills are at once harmless
and effectlll!-I, and, I believe, would

prove a speclfle 1D all cases of iucipleut

Rheumatism.
'

No medicine could have served me in
better stead." - C. C. Rock Corner

Avoyelles Parish, La.
' ,

C. F_ Hopkins, Nevada City, writes'
"I have used Ayer's Pills fo; slxtee�
rears, and I think they are the best Pills
!n the world. We keep a box of them
III \he house' all the time. They have

c�redme ,?C SICk headache and neuralgia.
Smce taking Ayer's Pills I have been
free from these complaiut�."
"I have derived great benefit from

Ayer's �ills.. Five years ago I, was
taken so Ill WIth rheumatism that I was'
unable to do any work. I took three
boxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirely
c�red. Since that time I am never

Wlt�out a box of these pills." - Peter

ChrlStensen, Sherwood, Wis. •
'

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
PREPARED BY

�
ANOBEAUTY

,j

CUTIOURA REMEDIES CURl

SKIN AND BLOOE) DISIASE.

fROM PIMPLES TO ScROFULA.

No PEN OAN DO JUSTICE TO THE ESTEEM IN

which the CUTIOURA ltE�[EDIE!! are held

�Y the thousands upon tnousands
whose Uves

I
ave been made happy by the cure 01' agonlz·
ng, humlllating, Itching, scaly, and pJru I

dl.sheRses of the skin, scalp and
blood with Igs�

fu �� ,

'

CUTIOUBA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTI
OURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Boauttnei-, pre
pared from It, externally. and COTIOUlIA .KI!BOLVENT

:he new Blood Purifier, Intornally, are a posltlvecur�

p��s�e:lro���� of skin and blood disease, from prm-

Bold everywhere. Price COTlOURA I!Oc . SOAP 25c •

RCESOLVENT. fl. Prepared by the POTTER DRUG AND
UElilOAL Co., Boston, Mas8.
IFBend for"How to Cure Skin Diseases.'

IF Pimples, blackhead" chappelll and oily ....
IF skin prevented by CUTICURA BoAP. ....

�. Rheumatism, Kidney Pains and Weaknell

'p.A,peedll;r eured b;r CUTICURA. AlfTI,PAIlf

PLA.lnll, tile onl, paln-k1lJ1nr pl.lter.
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�Il� 'Douh- .. 'llln�d. pingthrough, covered with a slanting
\2Vn� ¥ ,U;U fjM4> roof of loose boards, and called by

courtesy the "turkey-houle;" four rough

REARING TURKEYS ON THE'FARM,
board coops, light enough to be easlly
moved every day to a clean spot on fhe

A great deal has been "said imd' grass, and made tight near the �ound
written on this subject. It 1s one of so as to prevent the little turkeys from
the things that 1s so eallY to do after we r.unning out In the de� and well venti- '

learn how, that we wonder we eve!" had lated under the eaves 8O'as to allow the
to learn at all. Still, to the uninitiated, air to cIrculate freely, and to pMmit
rearing turkeys is a great mystery-so th., old hen to peep out and· see what
very difficult, In fact, that after one or was going on in the world �und her.
two futile attempts, many �ive ·up in. The stock consisted of

.

ten pure
despair. The scientific poultry·raisers bronze turkeys-nine hens and a hand
of eouree know exactly how it should some gobbler; the latter was only one

be done, They make a business of� it, year old, while the ages of the hens
and can afford the expense necessary to varied from one to s� years. Early in
provide houses built after the most Mar.ch the hens began to lay,"and were

approved models, grass - runs, close confined for sev�ral houn every day ,to
yards fol' the little ones, shrubberies for ,their house where nests had Heen pre
the mating birds, and avariety of foods pared for them. The flnt two hens
suitable to their different ages, and _to which sbowed a dlapositlon to set were
all seasons. But the wife or daughter given about Afteen eggs apiece, and
of the fMmer in moderate circum- the rest of the eggs placed under two
stances can afford few of the conven- chichen hena. About the middle of
iences which tend to lessen the labor, May forty-two little turkeys were

and which are considered absolute hatched, and the number diilded be
necessities by the professional poultry- tween the two turkey hena, leayiog the

raiser We cannot even procure the" two Plymouth Roo�, who had sat so
•

. patiently for rour weeks, buoyed up
foods which we know would �e best, with the fond hope of hatchiog some
but are compelled to take the otIds and fine chicks from the big llpeckled eggs

,

ends of refuse grain which nothing else they so carefully covertd, to &;0 about
will eat Tbe average farmer would over the yard lotldly clucking out tbeir

.

. disappointment. The Ilttle turkeys
tblDk his wife or his daughter had were bealthy aod grew rapidly. I took
taken lean of her flve senses were she good care or tbem, andonly two of them
to request him to sow an acre of buck- dled.

.

.

wheat for the chickens or a small At flrst, each hen wauted every little
, one, and I would sometimes flnd one

patch of rye near the house, In order to mother with forty, and tbe other with
afford them tender grazing in the late two. After several pitched battles the

fall and early spring when every other stronger one asserted ber supremacy,
, atter which tbey got on very har-

green thing bas become frosted, moniously togetber, and seamed to take
Thfre is nothing more healthful for great pleasure in bringing up their

young fllwls in the spring thau corn ramily juIntly. It la a goodplan'to put
. out two hens'at once; theyafford double

broken into eoarse h()mlny, but to sng-
.

protection to the young turkeys, as each
gest that a bag of corn should be carried is always on the lookout for hawks and
to the mill for this purpose, would be. other dangers, but at night care must

tbought entirely unnecessary. be taken lest they all crowd into one

coop, for tbe llttle fellows do not' know
Most men think that domestic fowls or care which is their mother.

should be like the birds of the air-pro-' S()me of my neilJhbors wanted :eggs;
vided So we poultry-raisers on the so the next two Sittings were sold to

•
. tbem at two dollars a Sitting, a reduced

farm have to make the best of what we price in cOilsideration of their coming
can pick up, and this, after all, la not after them..Here is the good of keep
such a bad outlook, for, with the ing the stock pure-tbe ellgs and birds

exercise of some ingenuity and fore- cau often be sold for�reeding purposes.
wbile those that rllmaln are better for

thought, we can generally provide market than common fowls because
something of one kind or another to they have been bred for pneratlons
feed a few chickens all the year round, with a view to making· them desirable.

while the turkeys can be raised in the The second hatch .came out early in
'. June. Four hens had been allowed te

summer, when tnseete are plentiful, sit. and together had hatched fifty-three
and sold in tbe faU before they require little turkeys. They were given to two
very much grain. bens-ought to have been gi!en'to three,

.
" but I had only two coops, and the flnt

To be sure, It requires a considerable lot waR not'old enough to begin roost-
amount of exercise to keep. up with a Ing. TolS Uttle flock was very healthy
large flock of turkeys when they have until ten daJs old, when I csncluded it
the whole surface of the broad earth to was all nonsense preparing their food

. so carefully, and gave them some that
range over, for mine pay no more was not properly cooked and the next
attention to fences, wbether they are of thing I knew they were aU sick with

rail, plank or barbed wire, thaQ if they something Uke cholera. Two doses of

were not there' laudanum were administered to �hem,
', . one drop apiece at each dose, and for

But, then, it IS healthful exerelae; It several days their food conslated of
takes us out of doors into the whole- nearly all bard-boiled eggs. Water

some fresh air, and sends us back to the was also substituted for buttermilk.

house with glowing cheeks and a hearty �fs�g� three died, and all the rest were

appetite. Country girls stay indoors There were only twenty-four of the

entirely too much, ponng over novels, third lot; they were very thrifty, but
crochet and fancy needlework and any- seemed particularly liable to accidents.

.
'The hawks caught. several, and one

thmg tbat w�ll co�pel them to take little fellow got his leg broken, but I
regular exercise in the fresh air is a put a plaster cast on It, and kept him in

good thing. The aim of this article is a box for a few days, after which he

to prove to them that turkeys can be hopped about the kitchen door for a
. week, and finally got with his mother.

raised without expensive preparation who persisted in drBRglng him through
or excessive labor, and to encourage the thickest orchatd-grass on the place,
more of them to embark in the business, but still he lived. ;HIs leg was Slightly
and to persevere until they make It a crooked wheu I cut the cast oft, but in

a short wbile no one could dlatinguish
success, 'him from the others. Young turkeys
The following III a short account of have agreatdeal of vltallty, and though

last years's experience, and may, per- tender and eMy wounded. showwonder

haps, ffford suggestions to a beginner. ful powers of recuperation when In a

heRltby condition.
Our conveniences consisted of a square Three settings of late eggs were

rail pen, with cracks barely small given away during' the summer, for one
enough to keep tbe turkeys from sliI- old hen that was so large she aIways

,.

,

, '-
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M M L
MEJ:IOAN MUS-I
TANG LINmENT
Should be kept ill

I I I stable, Xltchen,l!'_t01'7, IMQre & lIIlop I M M L
MEXIUAN MUS.

TANG LINIMENT
Is for l\lan .I: Beas\,

I I aKlU8 Pain. Rub n
In ve1'7 vlgoroullt \

"Is this dear, old lady your grandmamma?"
Asked -Smythe, as he turned the album o'er:

"She has your features and your eyes;
'I've certainly seen tho old lady before."

"Oh no!" stammered Ethel. while blushing quite red,
"It's a friend." What an awfully wicked deception;

She's afrald to contesa the photo her own
Before using Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

But it was I All those disorders of females, accompanied by sallow complexlon,':
expressionless eyes, pimply skin and haggard looks, Ethel once suBered.· A

friend; who was a friend indeed, told her of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
and since taking it not a lew of her friends have failed to recognize 'in the

blooming, rosy, sweet-llpped girl, the once sallow-cheeked, hollow-eyed Ethel.
.' "Favorite Prescription" Is the only medl

IWARRANTBD.I cine for "Female Wealmess" and kindred
.

ailments, sold by druggists. under apositive
guarantee of satisfaction, 01' money refunded. The certificate of guarantee,

.

printed on every bottle-wrapper, has been faithfully carried out for m�llY years.

Copyright, 1888, by WORLD'S DISPENSA.RY 1IIEDICA.L ASSOCIATION. Proprietors.

\\\�ee-s DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS
'ea"�' -

-

,

o u.,..��\�e Purely Yeg�table and Perfectly Harmle8'.
e'\: e. & Unequaled as a Liver P11I. Smallest, cheapest, easiest

to take. One &tny, SOlar.coated Pellet a DOlle. Cures Sick Headache,
Dilloull Headache, CODlltlpatlon, Indl,elltlon. DllIoulI A.U8ckll, and all

derangements of the stomach and bowels. 25 cents, by druggiSts.

chickens. Nearly 275 eggs were pro
duced in all, and beside this, each of the
eight hens raised a flock of little
turkeys. Altolether 120 young turkeys
were raised, and I think the year's
work may fairly be called a suooe8S.
A'Fanner'sDaughter, in Count1'1J Gentle-
man.

.

broke her egg8, }Vas not allowed to sit.
Sbe indemnifIed herself. however, by
laying a great many eggs, five or six
dozen at least during the seasou.
We decided that ,there should be no

late turkeys that year, but the two un

occupied hena made up their minds to
the contrary, and went'off in the weed8,
made their nest. and together brought
out twelvA little turkeys the last of

ACHESf P�'NS�'August. These were not a bit dlamayed
ali l1udlng tbtlmselves unwelcome, but
lived, every ODe of them, and at Carist- /'e)1':!\. I 'GHStal':!\'LDS .

mas weighed about twelve pounds. V\Ol'U �\OI'
I never saw such prollflc hens; they (Jhellt Pain8, Vough8 and Vold8, Weak

have been laying this fall and.fumlahed Lunln, Backache. lUdney l'nlns, Rh.eumatllm. and

a good many eggs for Christmas cake.· all MUlcular r"lnB, relle,!ed � ODe mtnute by

Seriously, I have been thinkingof keep- It� : t Cnticnra Anti-PaIR Plaster �:r
ing bronze turkeys for the sale of their only Insta8tau�ouB paln·kllllngltrength.ulngpluter,
egKS. 'I.'hey are nearly twice as large as 2l cta.; 5 tor ,t>. At drugglBts, or ot POTUB DBUG

a chicken hen's eggs, and are rich and ANn CHBlIllCAL Co., BOSTON,

well flavored.
. Wanted�,,=�,:=:nle.t�rk.��t;:

A turkey hen does not eat much more Ilt,f...... 80. 1111811E81 00., Loa1a........

than. a chicken, at least I do not give ':III�!jt'IrI:1TO laE.TS¥l'J'ImWa'Ui�
them much more, for they go all over _e.! _��:]��'T to6£O• .&.IMlOTT.NeW'l'orkOl�
the farm and forage for themselves, and

LIFE A.NDENDOWMENT POLIVJ!ES are
when not aUdwed to go with little ones purchased by RHODES &; VO.,
they lay almost as constantly as Enoloeeltampwlthtullpartlcularl, A.uburn, N.Y.

M· M L
lIIEXIOAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT

.

iB for Man .It BeuL

I 'I lKUlI Pain, Rub It
ill 'l'01'J Tlgoroul1,. M M L

MEXICAN MUS-I
TANG LINIMENT

> Should be IIepl ill

• • I stable, Kltchen,l!'..oota1'7, star ;.It Shop r
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Bond's Best Seeds. ·c���:� I!.�§.TG��D!���SNI1A-" Free. Containing the Latest
Novelties and Standard Varieties of Gnrden. Farm
and Flower Seeds. Gardeners should have It
before purchaslnr. Lowelt Prlcel. 8toekl

I}::-:I::'�:'�'i:l'..·l.i�'V6"��LE do! BBO.,

__________
.L.- _

Choice .Garden Seeeia. Shrubs, Apple Trep •. and
Smalll"rulc.. 47 lpadlng varletlel pnTATOES.
The wonderfulNEWBLA(JK BARLEY; welrhs
68 ponnas to measured bUlllel: eamplA pocket 10 cts,
':'-.1&1011'8 free. (J.S.BOND,WortJilngton,Minn.

I
TREES.

Deciduous and Evergreen, for Oma
ment,Hedgos,Soreens and Timber. Large
varlety,lowe�r!ees. __
or :E'l. EJEI S .&0.1 •

Nearly 1,·0 varieties. �Sb, 80un�d
oheap. Catalogues free.

GED, PINNEY, .I!lverpoeen, Door Co•• WI..

SEEDS! CORN SEEDS!

NEW COOK· CORN I Great yield!'r and
wltbstands drouth remarkably. SeedWheat,
Oats and Corn. Choice Harden "'eeds. Cat
alogue free. 'V. S. lJELANO. Seedsman,

Lee Park, Nebraska,

.ANY V.ARIETY

FRESH AND REL"�'LE. BUY NO OTHER.
Seed Store at your dOG•• Send forour lIlustrated cat
alogue of e\'erythlng for the Farm and Garden.

J. M. McCULLOUGH'S SONS,
CINCINNATI, .OHIO.

L08�S'SnmmitNnrsori8S
A••L" 1II!!!!!tI TWO AND THRBD YEABS

.

iii "'iii old, of most excellent qual-
Ity, olrere;! at low rates by the 1,1lUO or lily the
carload. Also Peach. Plum, Grapes, ete., etc.

J. A. BL4IR & SON. Proprletors�.
Lee's Summit. JacK.on Co., M.O.

Containingmore new and valuableVegetable,FleldandFlower
SEEDS andNEW PLANTS than any catalogue published in the
cou!ltry, will be sent after January 15th, FRKE, to anyone sending
thetr nawe, Address,

HENRY C. HIClLIiV,
,

Cedar Raplds, Iowa.Mention thiBmu>er.

'iifrSANop[XiTI
We oft'erfortheSprJ.ng trode a large and ftnestock
ofevery descrlptionoCFRU ITandOrn nttTREIlS" Sbrnb., R08�lnelhVITI'!! Hed e Plants, nitTr •

r.:..anmore.fTreesee lin...
r .tt

logue. S If of 1889. mailed free. &1 ""..

BLOO INGTON(PH(!NIXINURSERY
I!IDIIIY TVTTU 10 to.. Preprf.lon, BLOO.11I6TOII,ILL

'r�RE�T TREEr
�
� Catalpa Sll6closa, .

WhIte Ash, Europeal
Larch.Pines,Spnl-cep.
Arbor VUma. etc .• etc.
Catalpa Spec108a SUd
Forest and Evergreen

Seede.

B. JlOVGLAB " SON,
WI1Ike,aII, Ill.

..

10,000 BUSHELS'

SWEETPOTATO SEED

•�Mt!lI}�,.�;�:�s.B�for I88'} ",atlcdfr... IMPLEMENTS, etc. , ,

with lo'w,,' trices and full directionsfar culttlre,-a good common sense book that
all should have. Smith'. Perfectoon Celery 10C. pkt. Golden Self·blanching Celery, '5C. pkt, Alaska Pea,
earliest of all, roc, pkt. Mammoth Podded Lima Beans, best ofall, I�C. pkt.-one pkt, each 40c. Superb
Royal Pan.ie., mixed cols, 20C. pkt. Eckford'. New Hybrid Sweet Peas, mixed cols, '5C. pkt.-one pkr. hi
each,25c. Golden Japan Lily bulh. 25c. ea. Elephant Ear bulb, 25c. ea. Tuberose bulb, 50. each-all
\hreefor40c. WM. H. SMITH,SEEDSMAN, 1018 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

prOVED 8.000.000 peop��:�e�8 t�
of the IClI'JI88t and most rell&bf:t"ouse, and�".. use

Ferry's Seeds
D. M. FERRY & co. a....

aoknowlengell to be th.

argest Seetisme,
In the lNorld.

D M. FER!lY &; Co'F

D\�:�r��'itd�':;riP.
SEED ANNUAL

For 18S9
Will bo mailed FII!:E

Bless Your Souls' My brother Carmers,
, wliypay 10 or20 cts,

when you can receive one containing .10'.' a.fc:.:.��<!t�1ia�!;�e,
probablymorevarletle. and ail new vegetables that are realft:

valuable. for just:N 0'1.'81111G, It may have less paint about
the covers, but, great Scott I we are not after Plaint! but .eed,fresh and true to name. such as will make wit 1 amaster's

bandits oWI:\_picture all over our farms and gardens; seed I
am not afraid toWABRAN'I.' on the cover of rny cata
logue. Come, my fellow farmers, and join the thousands,
who for thirty years have been users of my seed; why, we
were a goodly company and having pleasant times together

before the great majority of the present race of seedsmen (bless
the boys I ) had left their nurse's arms I Send for a catalozue.

.U,MES .I. H. CRECORY, Marblehead, Masll'"

B-u.lb&i!
12 LargeWhite Double TUBEROSE,
3 CANNA8--Mixed Colora,
3 GLADIOLA--Mixed Colora,
By mail. postpaid, for 50 cents.
...-Order early.

H. M. HOFFI\[AN,
(Bosemeade, DeSoto road), Leavcnworth, Kas.

Vegetable, Flower& Farm Seeds
Garden Tooll, Drllli and Cnltlvator••

Iliustrated CATALOGUE FREE I Send
De8crlptlve for It

w.W. BARNARD & CO.,
o and 8 North Clark St., CHICAGO, ILL,
(Succe8sors to Dlram SIbtey& Co.'. Garden

Seed and Implement BU8111ess at CblcRIIO, Ill.)

All the leading varieties, Including the new and
popular variety. Red Jersey, grown only by us.
Ile"d for price U8t or • eget"ble seeds.. Address
M. H. SMITH'" SON, Market Gardeners and Seed
Growers, MUBcatlne, Iowa.

i

SEE D�����::�i:.
DEN, "LOWER GARDEN.

GftAeN AND GRASS SEEDS
� FRESH'AND PURE.�

We carr1 a large stock, and our location enables us to
IIlllarae and small orders from thlund adlolnlnr StatBl
at sbortest poBBible nctlce. Our handsome

I LLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREEFOR 1889
Send for It and see what we have to ofer,

MANGELSDORF BROS. COMP'V.
ATCHISON, KANSAS.

FORTHEMARKETGARDEN
Are acknowledged to be TOE BEST. No j,,;IIII'"
whell tlley art: IlRol. You.oa.nnot afford to bawithout

our CATALOGUE fDEEcontn,ningIlIu81rated n ull the

_.. NOVELTIES �
I. Vegetables. Flowors, and Field Craln8,

Oats, Wheat, Potatoes, ete, A,ldrc,"

S F LEONARD 1411 W. IInndolph !;It:,
• I CHICACO. ILl...

ROSES
BIG APPLES PLANTS

GRAPEVINES, FRUITand ORNAMENTALTREES
CHOICEST OLD. RAREST. NEW.

Am0irtbelatterwalntrodllcetbe CRAWFORD STRI.WBERRV.

YO liNT IT 9 It combines more good Qualities than any other.
, • If youwnnt PVRFrTESTED SEED or anything

forORC ARD, GARDJo:N, LAWN orPARlt, send forour
VALUABLE FREE CATALOCUE

containing about 140 pages with hundreds of Illuatratlons, IT'S"
BEAUTYI ORDERDIRECT. Get the best at honest prices, arid
save all commissions. Thlrty·fifth year; 24 greenhouses, 700 acres.

THE STORRS a HARRISON CO., Painesville, Lak. Co., O•

.�.
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SEED SWEET POTATOES -8,000 'buthell,eIght best varletl.s-llr.t·cla8s-for la1e.
N. H. PIXLEY, Wameg,), KaB.

SEED S'VEET POTATOES-AlargAquantityof seed anrt eatIng sweet potato AS. Plants In sea·
son. B, F. JACOBS, Box 122, Wamego, K....

TREES Root.-Gr"fts-Evtrlllhing I No largeretock In U S. No better, no cheaper.PIKE-CO .. NURSERIE_�Louisiana, .lUO. •

Seed Sweet and IrishPotatoes.
I hav .. also tbe fg\lowlng varieties of Strawberry Plants-Minor, Cre�cent, James Vlok.

JUNlUS UNDERWOOD,342 Main street, Lawrence, Kansas.

SHAWNEE NURSERY & FRUIT FARM,
.J. ]0'. CJ.�OIL, Proll't, North Topeka, Kas.

1,'rull, and Orn1mental Tre's VInes, Plants and Shrnbs.pr'Chel"Y Trees anti Smnll Fruit Plants a specialty.

GRAPE VINES OON'��:DBNI
WIth other varletle •. Evergreens, Forest TreeSeedlings, wIth a gcnern. Nursery Stock.
Elghteeuth year. SAnd for Price List.

KELSEY &: 00., St. Joseph, 1'1[0.

SI!�!��}! P��!!�}! [3 s77�!�1),000 Jessie and JAOK Joo

Bubacb. Forty other varl ettesBerries. Price List free. B. F. Sl\UTH,-

nox 6, Lawrenee, Kansas.
'l'II]�

EVERGREEN ,FRUIT FARM
IS

AT THE FRONT
with

8l1ALL F'RU1'l'8. 8. C. ]1 ":IOWN LEODORN FOWLS, I'OLAND'
OWlJA. 8'''''INEAND FAMOYOtlEA.ltERY DUT'l'B.R.

Sen'IJUI'pl'lces, T. F. SPROUL,3.liO mues suutb and IliloX 29. Frankfurt, Marshall oe.,.liO mllew'8tuf town �an.88.
,

STAYMAN"S No. 1 �t:�;:e:�cinne. Produced at the rate of 30.000 quarts peracre. Price, 82.00 �el' dozen; 110.00 per 100.

JEWEL '1 be earliest and best nlaek
Grape known. Equal to tht'Delaware In quality. ..rIce. 8100 each. Send for tes-tlmoulal8. STAYl'Il:-';!'!:!,Ji�K:Kl&s.

·S.eed.

VIEW OF A FIELD OF KAFFIR CORN ON OUR SEED FARM, DOUGI,AS COUNTY, KAS.� Send for our new elegant lllu8trated Catalogue tor 1889, jU8t out. Free to all on applioatlon. Addres8
F. BARTELDES & 00., LAWRENCE, KANSAS .

HartPioneer Nurseries
FORT SCOTT, KAS.

Established 180�. 400 Acres. Full line of
Nursery Stock. Foro8t Seedlings for Timber Claims
and Apple Trees for Commurcillol Orchards a ape
clalty. Large Premium for planting foreet trees In
8prlng of 1819. Treati8e on COlt and prollt of apple
orchard, free on application. Good salesmen '!¥'anted.

Rose Lawn Fruit Fatm!·-· -3'-,
Netawaka, Jackson 00., Kansl.:;:" I �

MESSRS. D IKON '" SON. )"ROPBa OBS. � .•ii:ave 1.0 r<t:for ulo 40 001) l(a8pberry and 15, ,000 l:Itraw,berryPlanrs uf t"8ted va.tectes. lu,"pbcrrle8' Oblo. sou
he ...n, I.fregg and Nemaha, I' 25 to t2.50 per 110, or
810' t� It5 per 1.0uU. Srrawberrl.s-Cre.c�nt, Minor,May Kin". Bubaeh, Summit and Windsor, 75 cents to
.2.50 pp.1' 100, or $" to $15 per 1,000. S_nd orders early.and always mention KANSAS FABMBR. Descriptiveprice 1i8t fur .Ished free.

Mount Hope Nurseries
_SPRING, 1889.-

Establlsbed twenty years In Kansas. Be
lIallle restdens Agen's wnnted In every town. The
most comp etc 8'0.,11: of '1'ree8. VInes and Shrubs.
Ornnmeutul, Shade and Evergreen Trecs ever off.. red
In the we-t, Uuderst ..nd thl. Is grown here.
Dealers au I phnter. can depend on It. Orders packednnrl snlppod on short notice. Let all wno want nur
ser, 810 k correspcnd with U8. State your want •.
Catalogue8 free. A, O� GRIESA &: BRO.,

Lawrence, Kas,

Douglas County Nurseries
Our twentieth yellr In the buslneas In the

county. For the Bllring trade, l\ full llue of all
klml. of Nur.ery btock at prices th�t will plell e. We
havo u large lor, of 2 and S .. ca- Apple Trees thatmust
be sold, 8S we want to usc the gr. .und fu]' other pur
pose-. We ure puttIng up No. 1 Apille Graft80f etons
of the most select varieties of apples tluu nre l\ sue
cess In Kan8a8. Will "II »rders from one 1'0 50.000 at
low ngures. uorrcs o-idence sottclted. Hedge. half
"million. Grape vines In q""ntlty and varIety. For
parttcurura, wrlLe ��i�n�L�§'ii1f,P� ��tNs,

Drawer Bo� 33, L ...wr-euce, Ka.s.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

--OF--

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits,
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.
ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ELY'S SEED MANUAL Oontaiu..llthev�aableNEW

otfersnluable CBllb PRJz;;t�e !J�9MaUed Fr�;�������:��;�;;�SPECIAL PRICES ELV & CO I Seed llerebanla! 1301 and 1303Mark_ St.for MARKET CARDEN RS. ,I • and Growe,. S PHILADELPHIA. PA�

A VEGETABLEWONDER!

HENDERSON'S NEW

BUSH LIMA BEAN�
Can and Should be Grown in everyGarden on the Continent•.
.Of all the ]f'o"",ff"R In Garden Produets

ever sout out, thero Is nothing 80 entirely IlliItluctand valuable as this N�w Vt!""table. The
old Lima Bean can only be Rrown on pole8.whlletheNE1V JJUSH LI.lIA growsaudlscultiv ..ted exactly like the cnmmon bush or snapberm (growing only 18 Inohea high). and from
the tlwe of Its bearlng in July, produces In
abundance deliciousLima Beans throughout thoentire sensou uuUl frost. It has, bestdes, an
addltloual value, In that It Is tu", tu,·t!l"R
"arUe,' than any other Lima Beun, being fittor the table In from forty to fifty days trom
time of planting.
Prit'c (by ,..ail) �If ce,�s p"r pa.ckp"IJ packets fur $1.00, .12 p,wk"ts fo ..,2.00 (12 paekets sufficient fM' ano,·d..huwy- 8izClll,nnUy fur ,lte sea.8oni.D-Lrl,,.f1onS fo',' f/1·o·wi·"", 01' each pac/�et..RemUt ...."'·" eft',. be st'nt euue» "" .PodOjJi."" ()'·"'·':r.l'u"t,.l :Note U·" Stamps.$100.00 in"ashPrizes for single plantsbearing' S'rellotest number of Jlods. Forconditions Bee Mnnual offered below.

. Evory purchasor of H,,,,derllu,.'s .1JII.,,10
Lhntr. Bctl'JI. will be flont, wit�nut charge, our1\:I."NUAL OF EVERYTHING FOn. 'l'HE (+AIIDEN, a
book of 140 pages. siz.e, \) x 11. cOlltf\inin� 3 col·
oree! Jllates (Iho prko of whkb Is 25 cent"). ontll.r. (li..�tillct 1UlflLt',IRt(l,'lIt(;u(J. howeyer. that
tbo.', orderilll( will 811Y iu what )Japer they sawthis Il()Yertisemellt.

PITIIBRNDRRSON &reo
35 & 37 Cortlandt Street, New·York.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR

�ia¥�� TUEES-Grown from whole root

SEEDB BULBS, PlANTS!FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two-
, r.���1�0�:m��InT8�::t:.�:a��:;�h'!m�:J�s'ty:feet, SPLENDID WAr,NUTS, and other

If our own »oOOOONEWand RABE VARIE'l'IE8 OF P.LAN'1'8.fOl'est tree slleds and nuts, prime and fresh. •

HORTICULTURAL CUIDE FOR 1889-- Fullln�truotions 'sent with evezy order, BeuntU'ulls- Illnetruted. a uBefnl asslatant to the_gardener or farmer.

FREE
and fJerfeot satlsfaotlon�aranteed. Send for. Contalnln.l!..u de8crllltion of our Lute.to NO-Jelt:v. the .V8T·PROOF GOLD-A dre

I
EN WA.X BEA.N, a variety of .reut prodnetlvene.. and ezeelJent ...ollt:v

full 1st and prioes. 88
and entirely free from I'n.t, so deBtruetive to the bean crop of tbls countrr.. For:C. �. OOZA:C deSCription of many other novelties see Our Hortlenltural Guide, mal edil'r"80%25, L..iCYGNE, LINN 00 .• KANSAS. CURRIE BROTHERS, Seedsmen and Florists. P. O. Box 284, Milwaukee, WI..

>
,

J
\

3 79
'V.A.:R.:tETIES Oll'
FRUIT TREES,
VINES. PLANTS. ETC.

Alii'!", Pen.r, l'tl.lcb,Clocrry, Plum,
(lU;IICC, Strn.wberry, JtlUlllberr),
Ullu�k"e,.r�, CJllrrRnt� '�rRPP'8,
1.4 ...tf!ieberrh�M. &0, 8encl rorCu.tal�ut
J. Ii. (JOLLINS, lluorHto"n. N.".
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ale lUlu .lee.

Maine farms raise about 1.500.000 tons of

hay. vaIued at $15,000.000. every year,

To strenlrthen the hl\lr. thicken the

growth. stop Its blanching and falling out,
and where It ISlrray to restore the youthful

color. use Hall's Hair Renewer,
, .

Chopped beets wlll Increase the t10w of

milk from cows. but the fats will not be pro·

port1ona�ly Increased. the Increase being

CHICAGO.
KA.NSAS CITY... ,

ST. LOUIS.

THE]·JA.�Es H. CA.�PEELL·CO.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND "'SHEEP.

. ,

'

Booms ,.S and·24. Exohange BuUdlnC,l pr Unequaled
faolllties for handIlng oonslgnments of Stook

In either of the above oltles. Oor-

KANSAB VITY STOVK YARDS. r respondenoe Invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to PubIlshers K.uiSAS }'ARMER.

- Winter Oue of Beea.

The practicalapiaristdoes .totmaolp

ulate or disturb his bees duriog

,,::..- ----'--winter, or, at least, as long as cold

weather lasts. If his work is well done

in the faU at the proper time. he baa

nothing to fear or dlBturb him through

the winter. A few little details !Qust

be looked after. however, but notin a

way to.moltlst the.bees. The work

should be done in such a manner that

the bees arenot aWafe of yourpresence.
There is nothing that will ruin a colony
of bees more than by tearing thell\ up
and handling them in cold weather.

Hence they must be let alone strictly.
even if something necessitatea atten

tion. It only makes !patters worse to

undertake to remedy an evil that re

quires opening upa hive for the pur

pole of handUng'the bees. If bees are

wintered out-doore, as mOlt of them

are. a free use of the entrance for them

to pasa out and in on fine days IB about

aU that Is to be looked after. Some be

come alarmed about t'be snow eoverlng
the hives or the entrances, but thlB

Cloes not need any attention whatever,
as there IB no danger of the bees perish
mil'for want of air. Hence snow w111

do no harm at such·times�.and the only
time we are to fear the snow Is when

the beel are likely to come out on the

weather's warming up, to make an

et!ort to 11y while the Inow is yet upon
.the ground. This will happen aftel: a

long cold spell that compels the bees

to remain kouaed up for-quite a length
of time. When thtl, weather breaks

aad the snn comes onto this bas a ten

dency to bring out the bees.
It Is never desirable to have bees fly

whUe there Is snow on the ground. In

almost every instance a bee alighting
on tbe snow will become Chilled. e;w::ce,t
it 'IB very warm, and critical moment

with the beekeeper. He must choose

between two methods; he must prevent
them ftoom coming out until the snow

hili disappeared, or he must endure

heavy loss by allowing them their.

liberty. It is not an easy matter some

times to coDt{01 them. but it can be

done if taken in time. They may be

thnl kept in their hives by shoveling
the snow up around the entrances,
keeping the satoe well covered. After

the snow is well gone. open thehives up
and give them their liberty. When

bees are thus 11ying extensively, the

hlYescan be examliled in safety. and it
is the only time they can be, during the'
winter. As said above. if they have

had proper attention during the fall

they need scarcely any attention in this
lIne much before the mlddle of March.

But if we do not have a suitable spell
of weather about this time. we would

take the chance at any time in March

when a favorable time presents itstlf.

Upon thlB examination look to see if

the hive contains enough provisions to

'carry them through. Also, clear away

all dead bees and.,' if POSSible, 11nd If

the queen is all right. If ltores are

lacking. give candy oyer the brood

frames, and over where the bees cluster
let the sun shine directly on the pack
ing so that it may thoroughly dry out.

Repack very carefully. If any damp
.,' chid! is foundexchange it fordry.-Dhio

Fa1'Yll.eT,
---------�.�-------

lugelywater. The roots aid digestion, bu. OTTA-W-A. HERD.
the food rationmustbemaintained asbefore.

Maln8' Her.i of Pure·
bre.i POLAND - CHINA

HOGS. of aa faahloll&ble
•

3. H. ATIIEY. a ••rom.oent druggist
FountainHeall atraln. aa can be had. All re- THlII WELLINGTON HERD oonslsts of twenty

of lIolly 1iI••rlng",. M"'"., says: "Your
and corded In the Ohio Poland- matured brood sows of the best families of

pills are dol ..g wOllders ill illis st,ate. Storm CloUti ��l�a.!.��!lr:�dF:J�IJ'�g:o�! home-bred and Imported stook. headed by the

Th I fT tt' P'I! d b d d I b d f I A
oelebrated HOPEI!1UL JOE 4889, and has no

e sa eo' U S rus excee Claim thi8Spac�. I:r�ea:ele�te�eeheJr �: �'ows superior in size and quality nor In strain of

th f II th b· d
(most'of which were bought In

Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth Rocle Oll1c1!em.

ose 0 a 0 ers com me

"1
Ohio) OflW bred for 8eaBOO of 1889 to No, 1

boars.o
f aB Your patronage sollolt..tI. Wl'lt...

1I'00'l royal breedl.1I' OB there Islo tlte couotry.
]\[. H. KEAGY.

Thcy are ,)cmiJinrly ndapted tom,d,,-
AddreBa JAMES MAINS. " Lock Box 784. Wellington, Ka�.

rial dh,eltMcs. Our physicians nil pre-
08kaloosa, Jefferson Vo •• Kaa.

scrlbctllem."
PLEASANT VALLEY HER-D OF

SOL� EVEi�YWHEUE. JACKVILLE HERD OFPOLAND-CHINAS Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York. J. s. RISK. Prop'r. WESTON. MO:

,
.

Better Than a Bero.

"What a coward that Maj()r Smith Is,"

said Jones to Robinson, "why, the very

sl�ht of Itunpowder would make him lll.

How did he evermanaltetobecomeanoffi, et

In the army I'�' "Don't say anythingagainst

Smltb;" answered Roblmon, "heonce saved

my lite." "Saved your Ute I Nonsense.

Impossible I What do you mean 1'''
.

"1

mean that I was In the firSt stages of eon

snmptlon ; 1 was lOSing strengtb andvltallty

every day wltb 'the terrible disease, when

Smith advised me to take Dr. Pll!rce's

Golden Medical Discovery. 1 had tried all

kinds of medtclnes wUhout aueeess, and my

physician had given me no hope; yet here 1

am, as well as ever. a man was, and lowe

my life to Smith, and to the wonderful
rem

edy he I'(commendei."

S!JACOBSOIL
FOR FARMERS.

'

.

R. 8.WITHERS, Esq., FaIrlawn Stook

Farm, LexIngton, Ky., writes;

"I "'8 se. Jacob. Oil on my bor.u, mll
.en lind my.tl!. It U II 1f�1:ereign cure."

��
&ld b� DrIlOIll&t, lind Dla/er, Elltl·ywhtre.

·�BIII- CBAULES A. VOGELEB CO.,
Baltimore. Md.

Tutt's Pills

WHY
PAY RETAIL PRICES

WHEN YOU CAN

BUY IT WHOLESALE
WBA'l'EVER YOU

EAT,WEAR OR USE.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS.

Write for full Catalogue Sent FIUIiE. •

H. R. EACLE &. CO.,
Farmers' Wholesale Suppl, HOUSI,
68 WABASH AVE., CHICACO.

I. L. WHIPPLE & SONS,
Breeders and BhlpperB of POLAND-CHINA

SWINE SHORT-HORN VAT'l'LE. ]\Iam

motll Bronze TurkeY8. Toulouse Gee8e.

LightandDal'kBrahma8LPlymouthRocks, �

OTTAWA CHIBF No. 2464. Brown Legllorns. Laoed \Vyandottes, Im-'

�erial Pekin Duoks.
all from prize Btock. IItoCl<. for 801c. EggB In BeaBUD.

'

le�:,:ll::e'!,e�tl�'���:����s��rW1!"1\11�1'a1�Nlfl��
ofwllatyouwaot.

Fll!BT PRIZB.

MAPLE GROVE HERD

�..�!P.!!'A�!!.�!.l!.��
�

.

.,.
,� '. EXPRESS PREPAID. WINS Is, '"

PRIZES IN u. S•• FOREIGN COUN- ", .,

,TRI". 2 WEIGHED 2808 LBS. '

SEND FOR DESQRIPTION. PRIOIOf

THIBE FAMOUS HOGS, ALSO FOWLS. �

L. B. SILVER 00. CLEVELAND. O.

('DIll Oampany .0101 973 be.d tor "....dlngPllrposelIDl88T.
. Send tor 11&01. aDd menuou tbl. paper.)

,
, J

-

,

II. , I

� ,0, I", I', I
• "'II!

II I,

WM. PLUMMER,
brpeder and Bhlpper of
POLAND - CHINA

��,�.:a;��I�Jr�:
best Btr�IIJB: 25 cbulce
BOWa bred to three first,

�on'B trade, YOUDII' stock fO���V:,���r:g��1nt�:a:��:
F4rm three and A bAlfmlle-BouthweBtof UslLflte City.

"!M' PLUMI\[ER. O"a&,e City.
K.....

F. M. LAIL, MABiJBALL, Mo.,
-

'r���;b���h��i;A The Echo Herd.

HOGS.
WINDEft 871

Pigs from ten ftrst-olass boars for the sea-

BOn's t�de. �

w. T. DOYIJB.,:

...
ItABYVILLE,""'JltO.,
Breeder of Poland - China

Swlne01 themost fashionable

strains, has for sale a oholoe

lot of boars and sows. Young stook not akin

f�i:�lt o!'"G�r:���I������.r;'�.!�.�r�!��:
pondeDce lollelted. Peraonal Inspeetlo. IIlvlted.

Special rate. by el:preu.

Eor Registered Prlze-Winning

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
ormoneY'refundeil. Oome and see or address

J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Huotsvtlli:!. ltandolph Co., Mo.

MentloD Kanlas Farmer.]
.

Walnnt GroV8 Herd of Poland-Chinas,
ENGLISH BEltKSHIltES.Pigs from three flrBt·claBs boara tor sale, Am tak

loll' orders for fAil pigs, to be delivered at trom eight
to ten weeks old, at t8 per head, or In pairs '15. BOWl

�� ta:n��W:N:���t:��'af�f�:�ebeBte��a"n;�gll':n:'����
��fn�c���o���I�,�. f����::r:������dg.':�n�o���:
Took su lIrBt and two second premtums at Topeka
and OttawA, only place. ehown.... lncludIDK._�grand

8weepetekeB at Ottawa. V• .IS. HOWEY.
• BOl: lOS. Topeka. Kas.

MAIN'S

I I have thirty breedlnll' sows, allmatured anlmala and
of the very beBt straloB of blood. I am uBlog three

I have 100 PIgs tor Bale, Blred by Buch noted splendid Imported boa.. , headed by the Bplendld prize,

boarB ae Gov. Cleveland 4529, Royalty 8489, Joho 690, winner Plantagenet 2919 winner of five 1IrBt prize.

King Klever 2d 1309, aod other equally noted BlreB. and gold medal at the leadloll' show. In Canada III 1881.

IcaclalnanBduPBP.le,.Vtoercy.cbolce pigs.
Write for prlceB or I am now prepared to fill ordera for pigs of either sel:

,k
not akln"or tor matured anlmall. Prlcel reBBonablll,

�atlaf8C'LIon JrIl8l1U1teed. Send fo�e and price

BELECT REID DF LA!BE BEIEBBIIES I
I.t, ,-, 8. 11

o......_��!� .....

Owned by G.W. BERRY. Berryton, Shaw·

nee 00•• Ka8. My 10wsrepreBentthe RoyallJuch,
e.s, Ballle, HIIIBlde Belle. Charmer, BlUmpy, Fo-bloD,
Queen BetB). and other famillea Of 1In� I.Lrge lIeBhy
qualltleB. BOld headed by British uhamploo III

��:I�'p�����::� 17417, and the noted yoong Bhow

Berryton - IB located IIlIle mllel ...otheast of

Topek�oo tke K., N. "D. n, R Farm �Inl Ita
:!f'&:ell ..m:b��'!.·ee me end·Bll my hoP lit ome, or



Royal Belgians. .
.

-

.

,

.

. o�t��.IT�t::!:s�:� Ohampion Gold Medal
their agel run from

.1 to 6 year� average •

l�:�igri;�i!:� 250 ,CLBVHLAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIRRS!bays, browns and .

blacks. Took forty- Of the highest breeding and most popular strains. We oarry a large stook of younw, vigorousseven prizes, mostly stallions anti mares at all 'seasons, . Imported young and matured on our farms, thus fullyfirst Governmentlof aoollmated, and sure breeders. Prloes low and terms easy.Belgian Conoourse
150 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exoeptlonally low prlees, GrandanQ B reeding So-

opportunity to secure foundationciety. Every stallion guaranteed an average stook at low :figures. IF'Send for Illustrated Desorlptive Pamphlet. Mention this paper.foal'getter, successful breeder, and strictly pure-
•bred. Tile :ijelglan has more power and endurance, GEO. E. BBtOWN & CO., AUBOBA., ILL.and Is more easily kept and broken tban otber breeds,

and IIlw"ys brings tbe top price. All horses recorded
In tbe Qovernment Btud Book. We can sbow more
prlze·wlnners and a better lot of horses tban can be
found b. tbls Btate. Terms:-One·tblrd or one·balt
casb: balance In one or two years. fiend for ntus-
trated eatal°Il'lsSION &I: SON, Minonk, Ill,

-,.

MORGAN HORSES :eea�t���
ters for IItalllona of blab breeding, and �rade

FlUle•• , DB. A. W.lilNMAN, Dandee, nI•.

We Stand at the Head
-,-ON-

.

�LIVBLAID BATI.
At tbe great American Horse

Bbow,"beld In Cblcago, Novem
ber 18-24, 1888, we were awarded

Grand 8weeplltakell gold medsl for best Cleve
land Bay 8ta11lun and sliver medal for best mare of
any agel tbus placln!!' our stud on 'top. We bave al80 •

• grana lot of ENGLISH SHIRE sta11l0ns and
mares OR band. Every allimalrecorded and guaran
teell. Lowest prlcee. Best terms. Farm one-quartermile east of clt.�. Wrlt,� for new Illuetrated cataloglle
to STERICKER BROS., Sprinlrfleld, Ill.

Walnut Grove Stock Farm
fn���b�;c'matJ;
Stallion .. and Marell
andHEREEORDcat
tie. Tbese IInlmalebave
been 8elected wltb tbo.
greatest csre brourselves
from the mostnoted 8�ud.
and berde, botillnHngland
and tbl8 country. Anyone

I· wishIng tlrst·class ant-
male �bould give ns a call.

Terma faToraloleand prIces low. Will tradeforeteere.
Farm two and a balf miles northeatt of Ulwn lind

100 miles weRt of Topeka on Sonta Fe railroad.
Write for partIculars to l\IAKIN BROS.,

Florence, Marlon Co.,. Kall,

"
o

TOWHEAD STOOK'FARM
LEONARD HEISEL,

Carbondale, Ollage Co., Kanlaa.

Importer and breeder of Olydeldale and Per
chAron 'Horses. I bave a cbolce collection of
reglstHred borses on band from 2 to 5 years old. un·
8urpassed for quality and breeding, 'every aDlmll1
recorded wltb pedigree In tbe recogolzed stud boek
of Europe and Amc.lca and gu ./Snleed breeders.
Torms. prIces and horses that Induce people to buy of
me. Write for Illustrnted catalogue. Carbo.dale Is
eigbteen miles soutb of Topeka. ou A.,T. & B. F.B.B.
Farm and stable tbreemiles nortbwost of Carbondale.

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
I have a oholoe herd of these justly-oelebrated oattle of all ages. Also aome nloe

grades, for sale at reasonable prloes. Per-
80nallnspeotlon Invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowley 00., Kas.

SILVER SPItiNG HERD OF

SHORT-HORNS.
Chas. Roswurm, Prop'r,

Beman, Morris Co., Kas.
COl1slsts of 100 choice Thorougb

breds of the best fKmllle•• Includ
log tbe ·c.lebrBlcd urlllck.bank
strain. YOUBg stock for sale on easyMIl 't.rms. IITBpeclal bargain given on'I� thre. fancy.brcd bulls, line Indi-

vIduals, suitable to bead berds.

8!AIR�H BI�L
'

8T��X rAiM.

•
GLICK &I: DEVIN,

Atchison, KansRs,
Breed and bave for sale Bates and

Batcs·topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Wllterloo,_ Kll'klevlngton, Filbert" C rllgg, Princess.
Gw)'nne, Lady Jane. aad otber fashlon�ble hmllIes.
Tbe IItrAnd Hates bulls Imp. 8th Duke ofKi..k

levlngton No. 41 '798 and Waterloo Duke of
Shannon HUI No, 898'79 at head of lIerd.
Cbolee young bulls for sale now. Correspondence

and Inlpectlol1 of berd SOlicited, as we bave Jnst wbat

YO:d���;ssnd �.J;tIl��sDEV'N, Manager,
Atchison, KaniRs.

-B.BBDBBS o:.r--

A. J:O. C. JERSEY O.A.TrrLE�--
Offer a few oholoe-bred Bull Calve; by sueh noted sires all the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAIrBNTINE'S DAY 15278, whose sire was a son of Stoke PolI'Is 8d 2288, and a lITBndson of Vlotor Hugo 197;dam a daughter of the Il'reat prize hull, Duke P. 76 0.; and the In·bred CODmassle bull" HAPPY GOLDCOAST U7lB. .

Several of tbeie Bulls are oid enough for servloe, and are out of tested OOWI. To responsible par· ,

�������fu����" J,Home of H.A.88:nJ(�" BaOWNlIY 28'1'1'1,. Teeted on II1and of Jerse, at l'8te of
88 J)Ounu12 ouncelihll8vea da,.l. SHEllWOOD ." ROHRER. WICHITA, KANSAS•

CDAHP<ON PJUZE-wm",.G 'TUD OF

'''''1 '10
WEST. .

RIX & GOODEN'OUGH� PRIZES
T-OPEKA, KA.NSAS, .

aMAN
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOORAPH� OF THE COUNTRY,WlU.
OBTAIN'MUCH INFORMATION Ff!OM A 8TUDY OF THIS MAP OF TH�

IlIIPOBTEBS AND BREEDEBS OF PEBCBEBONS, CLYDES, SBIBES,

AND OLEVELAND BAYS.
GOOD HORSES. LONG TIME, LOW INTEREST, MODEBATE PRICES. No other firmIn Amerloa sells to stock eompanlea under the same perfeoted system that we do;whlohInsures to oompanles square dealing, succeaerut breeders and absolute·suocess. Illustratedoatalogue free. •

Farm amI Stables-Two miles east of Highland Park, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Stud.

Chica��EA�����!!�!!!!�,ka ft'" '

It'affords the beat faoilltiea of comm'unfcatioD
between all imJloJ:taDt Jlointe in lI:Al!fSAS, NIl
BBASEA, COLORADO. NEW MEXICO. them
DIAlI'TEBBITORY, TEXAS. and beyond. Ita .

lII[a1n !Linea and Braneliea �c1ude'ST. JOS� �

KAl'r8A8 an'Y. NELSON. NORTON. BELLZ
VILLB. HORTON, TOPEKA, BEBDl'GTON.
WIClIlT4, KUTCBDI'SON. OALDWELL. :»BlIJ
VlDB. OOLORADOSPBmGS, P'OlIBLO. andhun
dredaof� flourlah1ns c1tfe. and towne.

HANOOOK OOUNTY IMPORTING· OOMPANY" ::'==;�==�i�;:!��claa.. Landa cheap and fanDB on euy terms.VVAR.eAVV', :ILL:INO:IS, 'TraV81'llellthefamoulI·'OOLDlilNBBLT"WhO...
varied Jlroducte and herds of cattle. hOr11811 IlAci
llWine are theadmirationof theworld.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at Xan... City a'n4 st., JOleph tor 0h1cB80. st.
Loultl and all pointe :mast. South and 'South�
with F:A.ST·LDUTl!lD'nLAllNSotOIlEA.TROOK
I8�DR01JTE forDavenJlort,�kIa1and.Dell
Moines Peoria and 0h1ca80; wlthALBEBT'loEAR01JTEtorSp.lrl.tLake. Watertown. Slonz�
Kinneapolla, St. Paul, and points lfortla a.n4
lforthweat, andwithconne� linea South aDd
SouthwoBt to Tezaa and PaolllcOoalt States and!
Territories.

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly FlrIIt Olull. entlrely new. wlt;JllateBt

improvements, exJlreeslymanutacture4 for thlsclHrvice. loadingallcom:petitorB in the comtort.an
Inzur:v of lte accommodation.. lillefl'llllC n."
Coaches, :Restful Bec11nlng ChairC.... and�
SleepingOare. SoUcIly ballasted llteel tI'BCl<; lroDcIand stone bridge., commoclloUB stations, an
'UnionDepots at terminal JlO 'uta.
For Tlcksts, llIIaJl., Folden. or de.lre�&l�matlon. aJlJlly to neUBat Coupon 'ricke& ...- ..

�address atTo:peka, K:a!>IIu,
H�A. PARKER, JNO. SEBASTIAN..

VJoe.Prea. &:Gea.Hgr. Gea.Tkt. II P....A8'o

DlPORTERB AIID BREEDJIIR8 OJ'

,Percheron and English �hire
HORSES.

We baTe II cbolce collection of Rell18�red borses on b"nd, from two'to live.
yearl old, unsurpa'sed for qllalllll, ana breedlllll. Our Importation tbls yearnumbere thirty bead, making In all tlfty bead, wblcb we now ofter to tbe trade.We bave slarge lot of two aDd tbree'year-eld stallions, Imported last year,wblcb lire now folly acclimated. Cuetomers will tlnd It to tbelr Interest tocalland examtne our atoek before purcbaslng. Prices low. Terms to eult.,

WARSAW I. four mUel sontb of Keokuk and forty mile. south of Bur-IIngton, Iowa. 4;

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

BEWIRE OF IIIPOSTORS. �

DR•.WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
%& IIJ:':EEEI

ORIOINAL Dr.Wblttlerln Kansas Glty.

OLDEST Dr. Whittier In Missouri, and

ONLY Dr. WhltUer In Kansas City who
bas practiced medicine over, 15 years.
(N 0 fee ontll cured.)

SYPHILIS, Scrofula Rheumatism. Goi
tre. Eczema, and all bidod and skin dlsea8es1c8uelog ulcers, er uptlons, pain In bones, 8weillngor
joints. enlarged glands, mucouS patches In moutb.
failing balr. and many otber symptoms, are quickly
rcmovcd, Bnd all polson thorougbly and llJlrmanentlyeradicated from tbe system by purely Vegetable
T,e:��:'l�rrhO!a Impotellcy. NervousDetUltY, etc .• resultIng from youthful IndIscretion,
excosll8sln matured years,llndotherc8usea,lnducmg
some of tbe ·followlng symptoms. ns dlzzlnesll,confusion of ideas, defective memory,.aversion to lIociety, blotchf.s, emlS810Dlloexhaustion, etc., etc., are permanently cured.

URINARY KIDNEY &I: BLADDER
, troublcs. Weak Back, Inco...

tlnence. Gonorrbooa. G1eet, Btrlcture 8nd Varicocele
arequickly and perf ectly cured. Consult the,

OLDEST DR. WHITTIER
In person orby letter. first. No promIsesmade that
Bg<!.lntegrity nnd experIence do not,justlfy.
fr�:�g!��::���.aro�:�'i�it'l'����:!p:��sl·:�t'!,�
Office hours, 9to ti, '7 to 8; Sunday. 10 toili.
Send Stamp for 8EALED'PAMPHLET-.

Addresl, H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.,
10 W. Ninth St., Kansas City,Mo._

lED rOLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a veryoholoe colleotion, inolud·

Ing a reoentimportatlonot
horses, several of whloh
have won many prlzell In

BTERLING. England, whfch (B a 8pecial(1U(i,Mntu 0/ thdr 8ouridneB84713. andrnpt;rlm(tllo//orm and
actWK.. Our stook Is se- PrlIM' Pfpw OtJ).leoted with great oa� by G. M. SEXTON, AucUoneer to the � Hor8e Socfall of EnoZand.Prloeslow and terms easy. Send for oatalo8'Ues to

SEXTON, WABBEN & OPPOBD, ·.apla Bill, KanBaII.
,

.:ED. :Bennett & Son,
TOPEKA, - KA1fBAB,

The Leading Western Importel'll ot

OLYDESDALE,
PEROHERO�,
OLEVELAND BAY

-ARD-

French Coach Horses.
AN IMPORTATION OF las BlW>,

Selected by a member of tllo firm, ,Ult re
ceived,

TerDUI to Snit porch.lerl. Send for Ulu.
trated oatalogue. IF' Stables In wwn.

E. BllMI'l''l' " SON.
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THE STRAY LIST.
rOR WEEK ENDING FEB'Y 7, 1889.

Cbase county-J. S Stanlpy, clerk.
cow AND CALl'-Takpn up hy Peter ---,In

_.ll!!,mQDd Creek tp , P. 0 Eltml.le, JaDu�ry 11, 1�89,
one red e..w on<l ralf-cow 6 years, old, ears d180g
ured, wilite sp.,t In f -rehead aud OR lIanlu, calf 4

Il"ntbs old; valued a '00.
STEhU-Tnken Ill' uy Newt'n Or'fllths, In Cerla'

tp., 1'. O. Cedar Point. Jonu'ry 25, 1889. one I'f!d and

W�¥�k\\���\��O"�j,c�,i c;,�[�:bi,�':r_; iria!;:I�:� ���:
P O. Toledo•.J.nu�ry 28.1889 one red 2·year old steer,
",hire on belly An I lIaok,; valued nUIB.
STEER-Taken up by Chao Moyor. In Ccdar tp.,

P. O. Mortran. Nov_mher SO 1888. one darl< red year·

lIotr ate '1', Ilalt circle on right blp; valued ..t 112.

Cowley county-So J. 'Ilmock, cl..rJr.
BORSE -Taken up by J. C Bon iett, In Tisdale tp.,

P 0 'I'lsdut•• In J.nuary. 1889, ono dark roan norse,
I. band. hlgb. barness marks.halter on; valued at t55.
H"RSE ."y same. one bay Irors-, 16 haod. bl.h.

p�rness muks, baiter on, shoe on right fore foot; val-
•red at $13.83.

O�all:fI county-R. H. McClalr, clerk.
COW-Tilken UP by Josepb I\.IlI"nn. In Melvern tp .•

November 6, 1889, one red cow. 6 year" otd, branded

A on left blp, some wblte on right IIlde; valued at U8.

Shawnee county-D N. Burdge, clerk.
SQW-Takco UP by F. W. Leach. In Mission tp.. one

black 'ow wlr,h white strtp 10 +uce, one wblte bind

foot, .1It In right ear, 1 ye.al' uld; vutued at 110.

RIley county-O. C. Bsmer, clerk.
FILLV'-1'Rken UD by Anna Hauserman, In O,dcn

tp , one blaekmare co.t, 3 yc.rs old. a few whltehalra

on lower SIde ot neck.

ChArokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
HORSE-Tall:on up by Joseph Coal. III Shownee tl' .•

Decl!-mitel' 18. 1888. (In8 st1"aWbArry rllBD norse, 16

IIan,1o hlgb••bout 4 ye.rs old, atbl' In torehead, le,t
bind foot wblte.
HORSE-Tbken up by Joaeph CORI, In Shawnee tp .•

Dec'ember 18, 1888, one dark roan bor.e, 16 handli blgh,
4 ��'rl��TakeB np by C. L.Menda. 10 Sprlog Valley
tp.• P. O. Baxter Pprlog•• Decemh�· 30. 1888. one bay
lillI, 13 handa IIlgh. no marka or branda.

Kearnpy counly.
PONY-Taken np by F. A. Traylor. 10 Kearney tp .•

'one I>ay pnoy. Aged. "Addle marka, Indlstlngulobable
brand un hill and shoulder.

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB'Y 14, 1889.
Lyon county-Rrlland Lakin, clerk.

BULL-TRk"n np by I.aoc MeClellGnd, In Jack.on

tp .. JanuRry 22 1889, oo� sm"n 'e I bull, 1 year old. no
mark. or bra d.: vRlued a' • 0 W.
STE�U-'raken up oy D. J. Lewl8.ln Emporl" tP..

Jauudry 19. 1889. oue red steer. 1 year'old, white face;
valued at I' 4. .

8,TEER-T"keo up hy A, C. Bokor, In Pike Ip;, No·
vember 1. 18�9. one l'e,1 -teer. 2 Y.Gr. 0)01. bl'.nded B

Incl".ed In square on lett hiD. wbl, e I" forebead ar,d

wblte srrlpe runnlog over'rlgllt eye. notohoutot rlgllt
ear; valued at 122.

Cbase county-J. S. Stanb'y, clerk.
Hlt:IFER-Taken up by Wm. Houtrhton, In .Cedar

tp .. P. O. Won.e .....January 20. 188�, ooe r·d aod
wblte 20) ea'·old belfer, branded H on lett hlp, hole In
left ear; VRlupd.1't'15.

,

ST ..ER- Tbko'llull by C, F. D1 .. trlcil. In Toledo tp.,
P. O. Plumb. Ly ..n Co • February 4, 1889. ooe red ona

whIle apottp.d yearling stecr. nnknown braod on lelt
hlp: valu,d nU15.
STEKR-Taken up hy E. L. Gowen. In Toledo tp..

P. O. Sail rtlville. Fehruary 4, 1889 oue Wlrk red

yearUog steel', no marks or brands; valued at '15.

Shprldpn count.y..-I. B. Prlncp, clerk.
BO�!lE-Taken un by Joseph Conley. In Solomon

tp .• 8epremher D. 1888. one 14rrel hOI"IIIC1. ah· lut, 6 JeBJ"M

j'�fnt��a::I��1It ����eft blp, ]I; on right Ilde, 8 on left

Atcblson COHoty-Cba..'1. H. Krebs, clerk.
COW-Taken np by Jamea H. J"hoson. In Walnut

tID" P. O. O.k Mills. JAnuo., y 8, 1889. ono'palo ro� cvw,

abont 4 Jears old. split tn r'gbt ear; valued at t18.

Brown countY-N E Cballman, clerk.
MARE-Toke" up by J. 0, Shaonon. lo! Powhatan

tp .. Nov,mhel' 9, 1888. one light bHY mare. 8 or 10 years
Old, nu brunds; valued at t5U.

Gref'Dwood couqty-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
STEER-Token up by Nis Aaroe. 10 Rnrh,IOI' tp .•

No. emhel'l. 181!8. one roan steer, 1 yelu'Old. no marka
or brallOS "lsi ,Ic; v-Iued at@12. '

HE FER-By SIt,mc, same tame Bnd place. ono TOlin

lIelfer.4 yoaro old no wnrks or branda; valued 'at tl4

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB'Y 21, 1889
Cberokee cQunty-J. C. AtkInson, clArk.
llORbE-T"ken up by Levi Sweet. 10, Shawoee Ip .•

• IUDUB),V 12, U�891 one Bunel horse. about 11 )ears old
16 oan.do hi. h. bind 10 llgbt eJ c; val"cd at 815.
PO:"Y-B.v pOllle, OAe uuo hOl'Se pony. 4 y"ura old.

hrand d wi h 8 on I.ft hlp. 13 ".lId, h ·gb. tbree shoe;
un wheo taKeo 1111; VAlued o.t i�O.
HOa�E-By s"lDe. oDe ba. "or8e. 15 bands blgll, 12

yellra old, shod tn JTODt; VHIUCJ ur 140.

Hamlltoo county-TboB. H :b'ord, clerlr.
MARE Takeo up Dy E. F. Hays'lp. In Medway Ip.•

January 28, lSS9. 0110 hIllel[ mq,re, ab ...ut 15 llllllds hlgo.
J2 yo Ird old. 110 marks IIr hronits; "ulnAd Kt iJ12.
MULE-By Emme, one lJ"'own horAe lIlulc, about 15

hunds high. 8 year. old; valued at 140.

Nemaha county-W. E 'Young, clerk.
HEIFEH -Taken 111' 'y Aug 'Bt Ronnebuo, In Cleor

Cr!1ek tP .• P. O. Clear Cre�k. l"ebru.ry l. ISS!l, one r�o

belfer wi h wll'c 'I'OIS 00 Oank and blp, 3 yell,rs Old,
. both bOrDa broken Oil; v.lucd at $1<1.

GOVA couDty-D. A. Borah, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. S. Thompsoo. in Lorrabee

lp. Dec"mber �4. 1888. nne lJo.y rnul'e, blotch brund on

left tbl"lI; valu· ,1111 �Iii.
POt.Y-TakPn,·up hy J. L. Slmllloos, In Larrahe

tp .• P. O. Alanlbu •• Jaouary II, 1R�9. ur e b ,y pony
mare, In�e.rl'lbahle bran� o� left Lip and berd bran..
on left sboulder; vHllled at $25.

.

LeaY8nwortb county-J. W. NIehaus, clerk
8TEER-TRlco" up by Af". Borltle. 10 Alexaod'llI

tp .. P. O. S,'rlugdHle. April a. 18'8. one red -teo r with
wblte .pot on loft side And on brellst Hnd helly. 2yoa, s
old, hule In rlgot car lIod split uut; valued at*15.

Labette couoty-W. J. Millikin, clerk.
PONY-Taken un hy Jame" H. Jarvi •• 10 Rlr,hland

tp .• November 5. 1888, one bay pooy mare. 12 hand,
hl�b. K on left lolgh �nd " I hree prooged brand on

rlgot sboulder, 4 year" old; valued Kt 62".

Oaloosahatc�ce Vallcy Florida, r�:ftr:rf
IIuour. till. lIoe country al,d' un'qull cd ellmat�. 2;
cents tur two ID1JU, h:l Tllt! ll'llllc of orou"es,lemf')OB,
limes. guavas, pJncB"plcs, cocoanuls, etc. Address
�-RANK H. STOUT, FORT Huns, LEECo., FLOnIDA,

.;
\

Too Late to (llass.".•. S'PECIAL ANNUAL SALEI

200 CLEVELAND BAY AND SHmE STALLIONS & MARBSSTR§.YED on STatEN - A arnutl cream-eolored

mare, abou« 0 ye ,rs old. a little awav- ack.d. Any
Intormalloo lead log to bel' recnvery will he lultably
rewarded. Address Chas, A. ]I[ellor. Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE-Mammoth Brnnze turkeys and Scotch
Collie pups. Wm. Bootll. Jr., � Inehestee, Klla.

FOR SALE-Fifteen choice Poland-Chlna sow •• two

nne sprlu" bo '''<. " tew nice hll pillS. Price.

reasonubte, J. D. Ziller. HlawKtlla, Kas.

To make room for a large oonslgnmeot of Stallioos to bo sblpped
in May, we will close

out our IItock' 011 hand "t reduced prices and 011 liberal term8. Doo't lose tbls opportunity

to secure OOf< of our fully aecllm"tefi, vigorous young
Stalllon8 at low figures. Remember

that our slaliions are nearly alllmllOrtetlas ye"l'lIngli
aod grown up and matured on our

own farms, which m ..kes thom much surer breedcrs.

We w1ll also sell

SA1Ul>LJ� BOOK of Hidden Name Cards for 1889
with AgchU' ou'lltRn� 20 LovelJ �holog"dphs-nll

,I cents. st.mps, BUOKIWEC.,no Co., LaeeJvlllc.vblo.
OHOIOE HOLSTE:ENS,],00

Seet! Swcct l'otatoe8.-All
the leading varts-

at very low prices, considering q�allty of stock..... bend for our new
Illustrated Pamphlet.

tics. Laro:eorstnallol'derspromptlylllied. Prices GEO. E. BROWN & 00., A"D'BOBA, KANE 00., ILLm018.
Inw. Wrltuforcll·eu·"rand price lilt. Address C. F.

PIUM�I, AuguatA. Kas.

Will do it Our Deard EIIsJr wlll Ibrce a

'Mustache In ,20 days, full
, Beard In 30. Sample packall",postpald,l6e.;

2for:lllc.; onedozen. 76conts. Allenlswantetl .

Howar,' Mr•• (lo" Providence, R. I.

J. L. STHANAHAN,

:eR 0 oDiiicO'RN
And all BROOM MATERIALS AND MA.(lHINERY.

Twenty-flve years experienoe as a Manufaoturer and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advancel

0�/=DJ�\�cie&LeatberNat·I_Bank,Cbieago.194 Kinzie St., Chicago, IU.
OONSJ:GN YOUR. OA'r'r:t...m,·HOGS .. SHBlBlP oro

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION lIrIERCHANTS,

AGENTS , (lANVASRERS, Eto. Our

•
Indneemenes to AR'ent.8 to tq,kA
orde-s for(lopylng ..nd En

larglnl:' Photos. are unequaled, S�O<l for cal

logue and see. W. I. B>:XSE1"r & Co., Auburn, N.Y.

WANTE0
SALEOIMEN everywhere for
our AdJu8tabieDoorPlates
(ean sell and d..lIver at once)

Four styles' of Door Bells. IIIetal and Wblte
En -meled Letter•• House Numbers, etc. Sam
ples, clroulars. eto., free.
New York Door Plate Co., Albany, N. Y.

CORNWANTED :t�h�i,o��
will Io.k� I"nli nr stock In tl'ade tor pateot 1\[eat

Pre_erving Implement. A live mo.n can make

85,1100 In l\.I\DS"8 alune. 1 am a t>lnner And can't han ..

dIe my loven I�n. Will �Iveyoua rattllog good trade.
Write wbllt YOU have to tr. de.

INVII:N'l'Ot', Box 102, DAx,sox. )(1011.

Kansas (llty Stook Yarda. Kan8aa (llty. Kansall.

__ Higbeat market prices realized and satisfaction guaranteed. Market reports furnlabed tree to Ibl,.

perl and feeders. Correapondence 10Uclted. Reterence:-The Natiooal Bank ot Commerce. KBD8•• Olty.

00 �GS ,-(.�� fJ)��
flO -(�'\ tfQ� (;��J) fA'-"

witb allR��L�!ar��l��m��!�b!!Yn�!��l!D�p�n����!y!�!!�
is the fact that I always test tbe vitality of my seeds, rejeotlng 1111 wortbless

stock. Send tOI'my Illustrated and enlarged catalogue and give me a. trial

this season. JAMES KING, 170 LakeSt.,Chicago, Ill.

STARTLING
DISCLOSURES,

. g I v I n go 8 tern

rOAoh regarding
you.. PAST, PRES"�NT and ]!'UTURE,
FREE, by wonderf,,1 clairvoyant. If
Rick, 8end one leading 8yml,tnm and

two 2-oent Rt"mpH for dlagn08ls. Ad,tresR
The BA�NER OF LIFE, G'd Rapids. 1\llch.

I"

The SmalleySeed Company,
.

MoPHERSQN, KANSAS,
Have 10,000 pounds each ofXaffir Corn,White andYellowMilo Maize

Choice Seed Corn a specialty. .

.

•

Everything in Garden, Field and Tree Seeds. Illustrated Catalogue
Free. Send for one.

'

.....
�

T. W. ANDREWS,
ROSSVILLE, KAS.,

Owoer of t.he rlgbt for Shawnee aod Wa
baunsco oouotle@ and all'ent for E. P. C. Wob-
�c� •

IS l'UEPARED TO DEIIOUN (lATTl.E

by tbe use of theWebster ohute, in tbu above

�oJId��::hii':o�he best and easiest possible way.

AH! TfiEREl
Send for free sample copy of FARMER'S

OALL. Weekly, 50 oents a year. Address

FARMER'S CALL, Quincy, Ill.
The Smalley Seed Company.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,.

BROOMCORN
Commissioo and Dealer hi. Broom-Makers'

Supplies. Rcference:-NationalDank of Com.
merce.
l4l2 &I 1414 Liberty St., Kan8as (llty, Mo.

JEWBUCKEYE SUNBEAM CULTIVATOR
-

. Manufacturedby P.P.MAST a co.
I runn,llillf SPRINCFIELD, o.

-CANGER!- CI.;.J
IAIId
=:; .... (1)>..!I�
-C&:
A.o=c
�C(&II
3: a. m Ends ofBeams.

DR N J AIKIN Thl� Cllltl"lIlllr hna the ren.T (lnll� nl' flH'heamfJ Pivntfld t.o 0. Cross�bead to.which tI..�

• • • �a..n·{'"1 Hh",d;u'fI,. Ill'(� att:tctH'fl a11l11!. �""OI1fll.\fy" lwnrn or rort pivoted to tbo cotll1Bug 111

81 WEST 9TH ST KA
front anrl tn til·· ('l'n�!-!-'h(,!1f' ill til'! rrnr,I::,.w111('11 thA Fiho\"('ls ar,· carried llarallt:'\ with tile n�lp.

2 ., NSAS CITY, MO., Wlh\tO\'orlllll\' lO<'lltnpo"ltlnn oflh"'I1III1I'�"1�11I0\'("1 'lrl�\\'is". The spring o.t t,h�frolltel\r.lllrtho

8p"lall," IC,., Kar, LODIJ. Dloud,(.'hroale dl"I" A StUhr'."
beams au ppflrt", fhl'tn w11£'n In In;C. n,nrl f'lIl\hlcA HIP {lpf'rator to Illove the1l1 easil:r frolll side to slde u.n"

Ladle. (•••r 8.) ..rei" qui.:"., tured or .a, III-bea.'"
RS!iI!its tn raisil!l� wllpn lw wt!-:hns to hon1,: thmn 111' \\'lIt1(· tllrning at the end ot the row. We at1fwh

�PI LES, ele•• ,ur.d ID O�K P•• :\:LK88 tr.. 'lDe."..
the!ie np,A.m!i nl ... n to Ollr R'dhlJ: n IHI TOllaUf"If"HM f_�!IItI"ntorM. This Cultivator baR no equill ill

•• Ir., dela, or,lIlI. 4rlln.·IK' ... 1r8p.e'14rllel••••p'u...
the mq,rk�t,. nl1fl ('nn not fftll to hA fHlprr>('lnlflll bv I\B:'o' rnrmcr Who SN!R It. 'Ve also mannfnC'tl1rt: the

MEN Younl' ••d Old 1.0 ..."" ..b.,'•• · .. N.... BIJCKEVE DRILL, BUCKEYE SEEDER. BUCKEYE CIDER MILLS AND HAV RAKE'S.

dal'on«l radlcall, land If I.n... DIIIIIW", Brf\'lI�h Hnl1sl'� :-PhllndplnhhL. P�'.: P�rln. Til".; St. PUll'" Minn.; l{u.I.uUI t::Uy, Mo.; antt

" , D., DI I' ., .,.,,,.. .., lIatl Fr:'nc·�".·f'. ('RI� n-ry \Vritc for ('!rclI)!lr 10 p.ltJu.lr of the noovp. firms or to

,_ .,..· 11... • h 'H." a-a.. I P. P.MAST &. CO. SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

With METAL
WHEELS and
SPRINGS at

The only Institution In tlle wOl'ld whero Concen
notl MaJlgu"nt Tumors are I,erln.nen Iy removed
without using knife, ligature or CRUStlCS. and In nil
CHses " permaoent Curc Is liuarantecd. Coosultatlon
free. t '"II or address
KOEHLER (lAN(lER HOSPIT,\.L (lO.,

U30 brnD<1 Ayo., Kansas City, Mo.
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B WELL DRILLING
AND BORINC MACHIN·ES••IMI'IJOYED. BEST MADE.
a-.... !,f' tbeIr DURA-BIt,ITV, E !\I!CB .r . \
Dperatloa, .nd Pew aad Shari �t.OPPR«H

.

(.. machine ....... notlliq wh"" the drill Is ,Idle).", ... " --r-_

I E B IIORSAN" CO mnl, aatftlotrneF� -.........,/,-
• , • all. OI!lACHt. lOW.\.

.
"

·CRUMMER'S HOG SANITARIUM--END' VIEW.
A In'8naey and automatio feeder

combined.
uo btl ereoted In the teed J ard.
Oheap alld simple of oonstruc

tlon. Any farmer oan lilUlld It.
Wllllast as long as any

.

farm bulldlng.

For feeding nitrogenous and
Jaxiltive food, suoh as ground 011
cake, bran. «round eye, eto., with
shelled or ground corn, thus pre
venting ounstlpatlon and fever,
II'reatly Increasing thrift and for

tifying hogs agalnBt
disease.

LIGHTNINIi
(R.girI...ecI 2Ndo-JI'arl&.)

HAY KNIFE
WE LEAD!

Would-belmlt&toro t.,.tofoUow !!Iha.
allllllilatioll.. or oo-called "LI.ht
IIh•• Pattern" knives And .�"'.

r the t/lHI'."711: drticleonb. which \)e"", our
" rellillfterod la.",l. and bao our Brla
'" lIaIDe

·

..tamped 011 Ibe blade.

j BEST KNIFEe;lel,\!V1:�':I-;!:I"
es In IIIOW ",'.Rek, or b,.le. EfJet"u KI�"-

,,',£,', .""e'" Tbb selectloD of the 'DE. T
_ IIInlorlnl.. and detaUa ofwOrkm"n8W" are
matters of constant attentioD. 1.:Q,Ioilll 11/10,.,'.

.

<1:1.,.,1 Ly strin:ding on the comer of an OrdJDUJ

r,,"J�tot':r f!r8�ell!ld'!!��1' :..-:::rc.
The HIRAM HOLT CO, EastWilton, Ma.

'J
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THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first Invente4, never

yet equalled, and the onl,
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Whloh gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
"OHN BOYD, Mfr.,

1118 IoeIuI lit.. OBIOAOO

Tbe S.nltal'lulll of regulation .Ize, 10%16 feet,,,1II bold abont 9JO buabell com; feed 1150 bead of bOil.
Require. for conetruenon about 2.000 feet of lumber and 8,000 Iblnlfles Never clogs; feed ..1""Y8 ready,
"I ....yl eie... : no dust. mud or 81tb to consume. WMrra. ted to a�v" 20 per cont. of tbe feed, aa usually feo;
to prodn"e not,blng but cbotee, blghly aal ..ble bOilS wben oper..ted aocoNlnl' to dlrectlona. Permlta, pl ..n.
and Ipeclll,·allon8. etr .. furnlsood by Ib� uuderstgued, wltb InstructloDI ..bout mixing f�ed, ere , on re elpt
of .. no'nlnal "u... In order to give fBrmer. an op;oorl.unlty 10 lee the Sanlrarlum' In practlral "pcratloo, I
will furnish. f ee of cborge. ("xcept 25c 10 cover e st 01 permit, plBte. ,'o.lalle. CIC ,) to Ibe fa'rmer 8'st

:ar���:'i1'eI�a.���h���::W:!',�n•.':.a��:�;Va���::'t:������tP������I���-:!�n�elJ:dVe� b::.e�eme�e':;te:�I�,:'i\'r��
dav� of date of nermtt. 1'hls propo81thn open to tbe statel of 10WM, Nebl'llak., Kaa8&8 and lIlllouri only •

.....Send for Circular. .

�. 1\[. CBUMMER, Patentee and Owner, Belleville, Kansas.

SCIENTIFlc�r��
TneBEST MILLon EARTH
h ....oul'liAFETY BOTTOJlllnlended to prevent breakagesbouldIru••teltl�.lailll5d.I.'u MlU. ' ....lte' ...p"'e..... ada.., aut &u "i.4U.,
EAR CORN with SHUCKS on.
A great Raving of feed as well as labor of' HUllkln••
The comIn. Feed for practical, ecoaomleal Feed('rs.

IY'lj,W�'i.I!?'��I����:::'::�ti �rb���F.:.�tf°J'r!�n� SoleatiBo

WE CUARANTEE Grflater darallUlt,.
and belt e r rellul,s

tb.n can he obtained wltb any other lIllI.

WECUARANTEE tbe stron.eat, tbe sl_,,-
Ie., and tbe ",beape.' DUll

made.llnallt,. of work. life-time of platea, and o&ller
Pllrt. considered. Sent on Irlal to responllble parties.
Numerous silles for all Powers. All fullY....fllB:!!nteecL

FOOS MFC. CO. SPRINCFI.:;LD,O.

THE R0SS CLARK'S
ENTIRELY
NEW.

CUTAWAY, HARROW
10 000 in ACTUAL USEI

8UPERS�DES THE PLOW. BEATS THE WORLD'
GROUND MADE INTO A PERFECT IEED BED.
Has a SEEDING ATTACHMENT for

SOWING ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

iiiiaANiJMcMFQ:CfO� HisUNUM' CONN.
189 and 191 Water Street. NEW YORK.

celebrated
ENSILAGE
-AND-

Fodder Cutters
8end for our ntustrat@d
Oatalogue and Treatise on Ensllace and 811os.
E. W. Ross 6. Co .. SPRINCFIELD. 0 .• OR
THE KEYSTONE IMP. CO.. General Soutb-

western Agenta, KANSAS, MO.

Well Drills BETTER!
THAN EVER.

PLANTS CORN
Distributes Fertilizers

ASPINWALL MFa.CO.
........__• THREE RIVERS, MICHIUI••

Investment
amall, prof
itll large.
Bend 2Oc.for
maUlng
large. 11108-
trated Cata
logue witb

full particulars.
Manufactured b,.

GOULDS" AUSTIN,

The Perkins Windmill. DUTTON
GRINO'ER
PERFECT MOWIHQ MACHINE KNIFE GRINDER.
Can be carried Into I.he fI�ld "nd at
tacbed '0 MowIng IIlachlneWheel.
Ne)\' Descriptive <.:..I .. lol;ue Free.

mOOllVll !lmVP'Q. conrolUTloll,
••""....,..10 Il.B.ALLEN "00.
lSI Water 8t., If. '1'.
)"In om•• , IIIGGANUK.UI"'_I"'lIr.
OONNKOTIOUT

00 t::d
� =
CD �

� � s:
o

tj CD

= t::d
CD CD

';cI �
It baa been In cflnolantuae for

nineteen YOltrs, Wllih a rel�or..t
"qu ,It·d hy non� for slmpl city,
d·.,r.. ,IUty an I p,)Wdr. M ...... Bf
the "e8t mate ....l ..nd by skilled
Nurkmeu. We manut"cture
buth Pumplog In' GMred \fIlls
ond carry. full line of Wln1mlll

�u,r����: Bend for. catalogue, .

.'j

DECATUR TANK HEATER

The Eclipse Double-Acting COII'!1:1I0US Pre..
SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.

Tbe belt for either Bay or Stra.... We cbeerfllB.,
mall toappllcan's cuwpletedeacrlptlv" clroulan 01
abOve goods.

FAIRBANKS. MORSE 1& CO.,
• Lake and La Salle Streets,

CHICACO.

SECRETS OF

I F E FREE.
A PrIvate Adviser for tboso contem

plating marrilll,!'e nnd for men 8ull'erlng
frOID Prlvllte. Nervous or Obronlo DIB-
eases. 8'nd 60. for seliled copy. .'.

Consult the old Doctor confidential/,.
L. R. WILLIAMS, M. D.,
68 Ba.4olp" st.,�
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TWO-OENT COLUMN':"(CODtlDued.)
I'.

TWO-CENT CO�UM�I
IMPROVED AND,UNIMPROVBD 'FARMS-l'rI>m

40 to 1.000 acres. In tbe great Solomon valley. In
O.boI'ne ooun'y. to exchanle for lInd, In' B..tern
Kanaal. Cocbran "'.Farw.ll. O.bome. ({al .

H :#tIr'IItJlI." .. '11"........... "hf' J/Jzc1I4f1(/.... lind .-I,
....,...__" (Or .1Ior' ..-. IDfU H clllMl7e4 -
..... ".,. tHrd (Or eacA 1fIHI'1Wn. IfIUCalI or II ft_

..._,.., aaOAlIlltJrd. QuA 1010 01M'IUr.

..8peelal.-All ortUr. ,..eft"'" for ITtu co'umn
� IUHcrIHr•• for a Umlted time, !DIll H

1ItlOIJI"" a' one-balf Ille abOlle ,.","-calA !DIiA lite
: '0"",,". 11 ""'! JllJIlIlOU I '1'rI/ u u ",

15 LIGRT BHAHMA COCII.BRRLIiI-Felrh pedl·
gree .t....I.: .Ir.� byVictor MB�•••ore 92" polnls

by Felcb. Fine ones. 15.00: trl..... 1100". IIt"nlmoth
Bronze Turkpy tom.-lIne, Rnd Pekin duck••• f�w

palro. pedhtree, furnlsbed with every sale. Bmma
.liro..hll, �opeJr:8, ... 8B.

FRUIT AND FOREST TREES- Small frultl and

1I0wering .brub. and plantp. at tbe Ar Ington
Nunery. Send for price list. B. P, Banan. Ar,lnl'
ton. lIeDo Co .• (tas.

ISBED CQRN. - Nlnety·d"y Dent, from Nor�bern
.eed. Wi,l not .u,·k.r. II per bus:','el; tWQ ormore

to c�nt•• Texa. oal•• 80 cenl>; "8Icome'0..tI. W cenu.

8ac.IU free, A. E. J"nes. Topeka. K... .

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Fersall'f·ralx we-k.: Five
Imp.orted cow•• The IIne8L S·yelu,old bull In the

State; two heliers; two bulls. )edrlnls; one bull

calf, Iin� bllh·lrad�•• 'E,P:!!r�c�. Emporia • .11.....

PLTMOUTII ROCKS FOR SALB. - Yard. eltab'

lI.bed 1879. Tbo., II. lII....on, Belle Plaine. Kas.

EASTERN FAKMlLRS-Want to buy or exrbBnle
for K.n.... lanol. We bov'e'factll les for reanblng

lucb buyen. If you bave anytlllntr to sell or ex·

cbanle. write us. Rumsey Brus•• Emporia. Kas.

SHOHT-BIIRNS AND JERSEYS - MRlel and re

malel.of any ale. for ..le by Jobn T. Voss.Girard.
Ka••

WANfEo-salesmen,toaell nunery stock. Good

Willie., .teaoy wo' k. EnclOle slamp for term••

B. F. Bro,nr. BatoD. Oblo.
NORMAN STALLION FOR SALE.-Jobn T. VOIS.

GirArd. ][Sl.
.

.

.

PURE EARLY OQIO SBED PO'l:ATOBS-From
.elected Northern seed. Also 1I1ammotb Cub..

Rlley'l F"vorlte an'l Barly California nlnety·dRy.seed
corn, grnwn an." for sale by .6.. Tomlinson. Box 896,
Nortb Topeka. K.... .

FOR SALE-Pnre LaDlsbsn fowls of line qnallty.
at7� !lent. each. J. '1'. WllIlam,on. MUlvane. K.I.

POULTRYMBN I - Tile Jibncle... • Review, 1I0x K.
I,;b..tblm.N. Y • a 16·page poultf'1/Jouf'fIal. 25 cents

a year. Tblee .ample nut1Jber.10 cenls.

WATER MILL PROPERTY-To trade for farm In
eaaterD Kansal. Mill In lood repair. Addresl

B, N. 'lurk, HoI on. &al.

SBED CORN-PurA Golden Beauty. a'11 perbusbel.
"ackl free. Addrell Cb... McUoy, 'Cbomp.on·

ville. Jelferdon Co .• Kas.

EA.RLY SEED CORN FOR' SALE. - Grown- n'e ..r
�olfeyvll1e. Kal. If plADted e"rly It matures In

AUgu.t. Sacked ond dpllver"d a·, depot for II.W per
busbel. Sample at KANeAs FABHJlB 01l1ce. William
B�arlnler. Colfoyvllle. K....

WANTED -A Jerley yearling bull. State p,lce.
color and blood. M. Madison. Box 79, Topeka.

][as.

LANDWAN fED-In exchRnle for ItRlllono orlleld
tn,s. Addrels R. I. Blackledge, SaliDa, Kas.

I HAVE FOR SALE-A largeatockof AppleTree.;
Wllol Goue Plum. Grape. Aap..ralos: Rbubarb,

Onion Setl, cheap. Addrel. J. W. Hanson. Ft. Scott.
Kal. '

HORSES FOR SALE.-One carload road.ter IIll1el.
2 and R years old. aired hy aUay atallton. and one

eRrload drAft IIl11es, ,lslnl2 and 8 yearo old. sired by
Clyde and Percberonl. Allo young road., er and
draft stallion. two recorded Prrcberoll and Clyd,.·
date stoilloni and grades Address H. P. Clay. Pres·
cotto Lion Co .• K..... or Rd. T. "balfer. '(I'ulton. lI:as.

[RVIN BLANCHARD. DEmlRNER OF CATTLE.
Two yearl experience. Use HBIlI!·. cbute. Home·,'

atead. Cbase Co•• .II.aa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - Fine rOM Iter I$alllon.
Will take brtlod mareo or clear real eltate. Ad·

dre.s F. H. Marlin, 628 Kan..s .lve •• l'opeka.

AGENTS WANTED -Novelty dealer. 111. Meeban.
Ubew 8t • Germantown. PhllOldelpbla.

WANT;KD-Sltustlon la cbeese and buttar factory.
by experlencM man. Addren F. B .•oKANSU

FABllJlB. Tupeka. K.s.

A.NEW DEPARTURE I-E"II delivered free. Pure·
bred Plymoutb Hook ellls,l per tDlrteen. Two

.e�tlnl. and over. dOllvered. expres.age Pi epdd. to
any expl'eoa ollic. edit of !tocky mountAIns lind norlh
of Ma on '" DI.OD·S IIn�. 11'1 <e ltock. Original eggl
co.t IS per .rtLlng Twenty acres range Orders
boolled n"w for future delivery or Iblpped Imme·
dl.teIY. wblcbever I. d�.lred. ,'homas Owen. Cly,\e.
Kart·

WANTED
- Hones and col to for cbolce Topeka

for b��::�t)'nc!�gr���ee��.�:fI. a��dr�::rA��r:�
'125 Kansal Ave•• T�peka, In care of M. J. Maraball.

FOR SALE-One bundred and lI'ty tbOli.and 2 and

8·year·old Ii pple tree.; twomillion Os.ge orange
plantl; live bundred tbousand Rusllan Mulberry.
Cat.lpa etc.

' A foil line of nurler, Itock. Addrels
Babcock&Stone. 814Kansas Ave••NortbTopeka, B.as.

THREE CLYDESDALE STALLWl'l'S FOR SALB.
A.ddreoa or call on Wm. Finch; 916 KanIa. Ave .•

Nortb Topeka. Kao.

WANTED-To sell. to a good. practl"al cloeese·
· rri.ker. one·h�1f or II.e w' ole of a cbeeoe f.c·
tory. wltb all modem Improvement,. If can', .. II
will rent. The factory Is In'a good d Iry dl.trl· t ,In
Nrm�b. Co•• Ita•• ' C.rrelpolld�nce .eUcited. Jno. S.
Hidden, Ceneralla, K... ,

.

6:i,0 ACRE RA:NCH-Looated In Wrllht Co.• MI.·
± .' aourl. within tbree mile. �f Ih. prespero.a

railroad town ..f MounLoln Grove. All covered wll h
g�uod IIfOWth of, bl"ck oak and blackJllck timber.
EnoullI. �Imber to fence It four times :!!,o urider·
brolb Between 4'11'''D,d ilOII acre. can be CUltivated.

::Is:r��if.r°fn��o"v;�.�I�:::�����·he��t';:IY���:�
line aLOck farm for .ome one. Will be .old at a bar·
pin. Correopond8nc" only from tbose wbo meon

bu....es.. Geo. M. Sawyer. Sprlngll·ld. MI.soarl.

KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATORS FOR SUE.
Also 25·cent BOOK, whlcb teUs bow to mIke aad

Nperate In_ubator. and manage Noltry or ch'cks
batched from Incubators.' Jacob YOit, Topeka. &al.

FIELD SEEDSIT• LEB ADAMS,

L.ndrelb's Garden Seeds. ?
419 �:���: �[r��t)IO.

AGOOD FARM TO RENT FOR CASH.-About.llf·
ty or sixty acres In CUltivation; tbe beot. I,f land;

ab'lut Ilxty acres of No. 1 grass land and plenty of
water, Hay and tnowed oats to lell. Call anlhee me,
live mllea nOI th of Rlcbland. Cllntp. road. or addres.
G. Grl8woM. Topeka.K... P.S.'-Orwllliell tbeout·
lit, 176 ac, el.

FOR SALE. ORCHARD 'l'IlLL FRUI,T FARM.
NlnetY'one Rcreo. loo"t.d one mile west of, State

Unlv.r.lly. Has apple. pear. cberry,Rnd all val'letlel
.mall fruit., COld I,oroge ....nd other bui,ding. Adareas
N. P.·Demlng. Lawrellve. Ka••

SWEET POTATOES'�oEbl!�P��;:
· ed on IbardO. No ezperlellce required. Dlrectlonl
torapr�utlJJg FBEE. Addre.s, T. J. SKINNER.

Colalllblll•• KIB.
WANTED

- To nelotiate with partie. Intere.ted
In .tertlng a cbeeae factory or .eparator cream·

r.:toe�!V�n���i'a::a::e::e������enA�:':a:?�:
Ablell. 1028New Jeney St•• Lawrence. K....

�

ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE-Topeka, Kaneas, Weat·
ern beadquRrtersfQr Landretb·. seedo. C. E. Hub·

bard,.

F"R SALE-TwentY·llve Thorougbbr·d Hereford
.
Bull.. Bxtra line Indlvldu.ll. of tbe F"rtune.

'WlIwn snd Grove famllle.. AlAo cow••nd helfe I.

Tb.. berd Is one ot the 'lldest and large.t I" tbe coun·
t.,. Addreo. W. G. Hawe•• Mount Ple..ant Btock
FaJ'l!l, Colooy. Kas.

SHORT-HQRN BULLS FOR SALE.-I have an ex·

tra flne lotof young Bates and Bltes·topped Short·
born buill tor sale. They are sbort·Ip.I�ed. thick·
lIelbed heefy animals, Just the kInd to Improv!l,your
berd. Long time glvon to purchaser.. G. W. 'Glick.
Atcblson. Kas.

W ,'NTED-To rent a farm wltb 40 or SO acreo of
, 'plow I",nd. Have tbe calb. C.,Dourney. i.ld,ldge.
Illwa.

WANf&D-About. 000 pnundl lIIammotb Sunllower!'eed. Quote lowest price. J • .flo. Killen. 146W;
W,a· blnlton S,.•• Chlealo. • '

CA••E BEED FOR RALE.-lnqulre of G. J. Mael- lED CEDAllllrEClALTT. ���:��c::�:
,

zero Neucbat·el. Nemaba c� .. Kal. Red Cedan. Transpl(,nted.12 to 16In .• per 100 15.00
. �

U.. to 160020 .... 100, 6.25

FOR SALE-HoIBteln reg'sterfd cattle.' Imported "" " 2Ot024'" " 100, 7.50
milk COWf, comins fl eBb.; a180 ytluDK a'OCK ut. aU 16\3 U 24 to 28 U II 160, 8 'i5

age8. By re'Bon of tbe ,death of my bushaad ram 2IIto82 " " 100. 9.80
compelled to .ell. Correspondence solicited. loin •.

A.A. Younl. Greenleaf.gal.' '.
My treal are nursery grown from Northern seed.

stocky and well·reoted. I feel confldent tbey will

WANTED-To trade; sell or rent; a furnlBhed hotel give entlre·satlaf.ctlon. Tbe,. are easy to make

• . ,1.n, Manbattan, Kas. Will enhange for stock. grow. and are far luperlor to wild transpl.nted treel

Ad<lf.ls JO,ln T.Y?s!, Girard,.Kas:
. ,':. from soutbem Illinois and MIIsour(.· I solicit tbe

'patroDage of Kanlas planten. Full lostructlolll for

l"iJOO 0'00 i:::RF;s�EN'T �T':R'��lmRY fiantlnJr upon appl'catlon. Fifty trees at 100 rates.

,.� ,
. .PLAN'T8.,...1.1iQO. 8200; '5.000.'175,

oxlngfree, ' G. W. TINCHER. Topeka. Ka •.•

pel(.1",OOO;,·IO.QOO, IUO per 1.000; 20.000,11.25 per 1,000.
B.;tJ •.

'Bolmam L.avenwortb.,Kal. '

W"ANTED-To 'DPgotlRte wllb partlcs Int.rested
"
In It ',rtlnla cbeese factory or separator cr. am·

ery. lIave some n,e.ns and fourteen yearl' exper.
lence B. hutter and cbeeBe·maker. Address J. L.

A�les•• 1028 New Jt'rley St., Lawrence, Kal. .

1l'I0R SALE CREAP-Two well·bred PolRnd'Chlna

J,!j
,/ ,boar'. "Id enough for lervlce. AI.oyoungpr otock.

AI gllt·edged pedigrees. Addres Scott Flsb.r
Bolden. Mo. .'

'

NOW IS THE TIM.E-To .ecure some of tbe he.t
Irrlg"lole lanol In thfl world. The great EnrekA

IrMlZallllJr canal to DOW ready. Write at once 10 Benry
Dryer. Spearville, lL.al.

To BXCHANGE FOR STOCK-ISO acres three and
$bree·quarters miles from St. Francis. Kal. Ad·

dress Yox 122, St. Francis. B.as.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-The Imported Nor·
man stallion VIEBZON. Havlnl a large number of

bls gQt to breed the coming season. I desire to ex·

cbanle foranlmpotted NCJI'tBan Itallionot equallndl·
vidual merit and breedlnl qualltlel. Orwill sell and
give termB to sull, on 100d bank..ble paper. Bere 'II
a rare opportunity to form a horle company. Also
two superior "herd book" Hereford bulls for .ale,
Dan Small. care American nank, Nortb Topeka. K....

FOR SALE - Jersey Bnd Holsteln·Frlellan regis·
, tered Bulls. 1 year old. orwill excbange for sad·

dle mare. color cbestn1lt or black. 15" bands blili.
Address Jobn Milburn. Fort Scott, K....

SHEI'HltRD PUPPIES-For .ale. I� eacb; IS per TREE SEEDS J. G. PEPPARD.
pair Geo. B. Bell. Neely. Ka.. 12211 Union Ave .•

KANSAS CITY. MO.

NI'ilETY-DAY COl<N - Four years a luccess In
Kan.ao. Fifty bu.hell tu tbe acre In 1888. Tbe

corn for a pure crup Beed for sale. Josbua Brown.
log. Nortb Topeka, Kas.

WANTED-Tbe address of eanv....en wllo want
employment-at bome or abroad. ladle. or gen·

tlemen. Lock Box 79. Marlon. iii...

FOU SALE-r.o ammotb clover seed. Strictly cbolee.
Crop of 188B. .5 50 per busbel. f. o. b .• laCked.

Edwin I!nyder. OSkllloosB. Ku.
.--.--. .._-- ._----------

PURE GERMAN CARP-An�allthedllferentfaney
v..rlet leI of gold 1I1h, and pend IIl1e. and mo...eo

tor aq�.rlulDl. at 10" price.. Wm. Sboup Blue
Rldp, sbeloy Co•• Ind.

•

ECLIPSE SEED HOUBE.-Speclal ralts to market
gardrners. Send lilt lor prices. C. E. Hubbard,

Topeka, Kas. .

JACK FOR SALE. - IIlack Dan. Kentucky·bred.
aled 8 yean. II a lure foal·retter. AIIO mulea $20FENCE .ACH:lNE

FORSIDand Ioones for lale. Addre•• HaYI & Marple. Box 720. PrelIM pold. l1uaran•••d. Huodred� ID .....

Nortb Topeka. Ka.. Olnoutar.he. .. B. 101 ......"' lI.uleld, O.

TWO-VENT COLUMN--(Vontlnued.) TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.)
,

PURBTREKSEEDSforTRE'rn CLA.I'U'SSend for cRtalotrue and .I!j lU.
price lI.t. Trumbull. Reynold•.& Allen •.Kan.as City.
Mo. ,

,

UAMMOTH BRONZ& TTJRKEY8-'For .ale cbeap.
.IU. E. E. Warren. Eudora. Duuala. Co • Kaa •

WANTED-Every Mtr· ,M" a'AttDlIU tllIEDtIcbant to oell our .,'.... IIIIIi '" iM lUI III
Send for price list. Trumbull. Reynold. '" Allen.
Ku.... City. Mo.

. FOR SALE OR TRADE-One full·blood,Norm.n
Stallion. Aloo two Clyde.dale Stallion.. I will

lell on time to lult the purcll,.er and at low IIl1ureo.
Addren at· orice. Robert Rlwble. Peabody. Marlon
Co .• Ka..

.WANTED - Farmero and Gardenen to U88 our

PURE.GAROE� and GRASS SEEDS. Ityollr
mercbant don't h"ve tllem. write a. direct. Trum·
bnllo Reynold. '" Allen. Kana.. City. Me. FOR SALE AT A,RARGAIN-Tbe beot Imp;qved

&:IO-acre farm III Rawllnl ebuntY4 Kansu1{<11f8tber.
wltb Itook. cropo and machinery. on acrount of,
bealtb of owner. Addrea. H..T. Browne. Atwood,�a••

FOR FREE INFORMATION - Concerning cbeap
.

'Farms and City Property In the belt p.rt of MI.·
'

.ou� addresa Simmon. '" Co•• Monroe Clly, Mo.
.

Am. alway. In tbema,kettobuyorlellSEEDSJ. G. PEPPARD.... .

1220 Union Ave., Kana.. ulty. V". ,

FOR RENT-A new tllree room bllnae. wltb cl.·
tern. .prlDl, ete., at Kocbelter. one and ab.lf

milo nortb of Nortb Topeka. Will rent on longleue
wlt'lland aUacbed. or bouoe till Marob 1. next. AIIO
after Mar,:b 1. 1189, a dairy fartIi eonvenlAntly IIxed
np. Jame. U.HUlbes. Nortb Topeka. Ka••

GENTLEMEN A"ID LADIES-Send 10 centa for
onr book .t,owlng bow 1"U can make money ea.·

11,. No peddling or canva.olng. It wllI not Interfere
wltb your pre-Pont occupatIo".
CRAS. E. BETTS'" CO.• B,:!x 191. Worcelter. Mu•.

W" In writing to advertlsero. ple..e menUon· tbe
�a�sF..........

I
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Tbe best devioe In tbe world for tbe purpose
of oatcblng and boldlng oattle to deborn. War
ranted to (riveentire 8atlsfaotlon. Agent8wanted
In every county not oeoupled - experienced
Debornera preferred.

-
.

If ,"OU want Debornlng by as good a hand as
tbe be8t, dooe the easle8t pos81ble way.

.

SATISFACTION OR NO CHARGE,
write to 111. P. O. Web8ter. )(arY8ville Kan8a11.
..-Write for Illu8trated Ciroular. [AI"a,.

mention tbe ]L\N8AS FARM1IiR when wrltln. ]
E. P. O. WEBSTER.

lIIlaryBville, RanlaB.

The KansasOityStockYards.
Are by far tbe moot eomII,lodlol1s andbe.t appOinted In tbe Misiourl Vailer,. wUb ample cRpa:cltyfor1eed

Ing. ·welRblngand .bIP:flng Cal tIe. HOIII•• Sbeep. Boriel and Mules. Tbey are·planked tbrougbout, no y-rde
are better watered, a. I. none 10 tbere a betler sYltem of dralnop. The fact that blgher "rice. are realized
heTe tban In the Ea,t II due to ,be loc .. t Ion '.t these y..rds of ellht p.oklngbouse., wllb an .g"regate dally
capacity of 8.800 cattle aod 27.200 bOil. and the regular atten .ance. ,f sb·.rp. CI mpetltl, e buyer. for tbe pRck�
Ingllou.el of Omaba, Cbl�go, St. Loull. Inolaual,olls. ClnclnDatl. New Yurk and Booton. ,

All tbe ahteen road. runul"glnto Kan..... CI.y b.ve direct connectionwltb the yarda: atrordlDl the be.t

:��!\'.:::���t;��c�oJ:::I���C�;::'I��:t�::: �:rr.,�:� graolnlgrounds of all tbeWeltern State. and Terrllorle••

. Tbe hu.lne•• of Ihe yards I. done systematically and wltb tbe utlllO"t promptneBs, so tbere la no cl ...blng.
and ot.ickmen bave found bere. and wi" contlnue·to IIDd, Ibat tbey get all tbalr stock II worobWltb tbe le...t

poe.lble delay.
' y

Kansas CityStock Yards·Co. Horse and Mule Market.·
FRANK E. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT" CO., :Managers. I CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

Tblo company bas eltRbllshed In eonnection wllh,tbe yard. an extensive Horse aDd Mule'Market known
as the KANI!AS CITY liITOCK YARDS CO�PANY HORSE AND MULE "A,RKET. Have alway. on baud
a larre stock of all gtRdes of Hnrse. and Mules. wblcb are bought And. Id Qn comml•• lon "r In carload loto.

In connectIon wltb the Sales lIIarket are large feed stables and pen••wbere "'I ."Ick will receive tbe be.t
of CAre. Special attent! 'n glveri to receIving alld forwa ..Mng. Tbe I.clll Ie. for bandllng tbla kind of "'''ek

:!�tl:,���:�rl� ���:d�ta���!ns�!�"t.u.�''l.. Conolgnmentl are 101Icited with tbe gu�ranlee tilat "romp'
�. F. MOHSH. . B. 111. RIOHARDSON. H. P. CHILD.

General Manager. Treuurer and Secretary. Supetlntendent.

//
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HflLSTEIN·FRIESIAN CATTLE'FOR SALE!
�II

HavillII' disposed of�ouroWoodland Daley Farm.,
we now oller our '.

Entire Herd of Holsteins
for 8ale. without re8erve. embracing the blood of
tbe Aagllie. Netberland, Artis. Billy BIIE'lyn, RIp
Van,W:rnkle and Eobo famllies, and being the
rlobest milk anci butter breed. Roll WE'll a8 the
large8t b�rd In the We8t. b.rgaln8 can be had In
young Bull�. He;fer8 Rnd CoWtl 0" liberal terms
aod nt cl08lng-out prlce8. 19 Bu1l8. 22 Heifers

You cannot afford to buy without flr8t wrltlJOg or 8eelng us.and 33 COW8 to select from.
.,.... Baros In Olty.

HENSON & RATHBONE, COUNOIL GaOVE, KANSAS.

FOR SALE, the FINEST and BEST BRED I
HOLSTEIN-FRI�SIAN

PUBLIC ·SALE
Imported and Home Oattle. witbout reserve:
First come,jI..st s.Med.
Also large numberof young8tock and grade8.

T; G. HINDt!, Klngman, K"u8a�.

--OF--

Percheron and French Coach

KIABE
PIANO FORTES

UNBQUALLED IN

Tone, Toneh, Workmanship and Dnrability.
:WILLIA.. KNA.BE .II: co..

BALTDIOBB a and HEaat Baltimore BTmIItT.
NBWYOBK,1li iiHiiAv. W.l8IIDIOTOlf, 817l11ark,:_ts_

THE DORCAS MAGAZINE
I. full of n.etullnformatlon 011 Woman'. Handiwork:
Knlttlnl. Cl0chet·work.Jl.mbr:oldery .ArtNeedlework.
end other bousebold topIc.of practical cbaracter. Ev·
ery lady .hould Inhscrlbe for It. Price.W ct•. a Year.
The Dorca. Magalllne.19ParkPlace.New York.

Siallions ind ·Iaris
'.. FEBRUARy'i27th 1889.:

'

In�order to lettle tbe eltate of tbe late Jacob
Delen. of tbe IIrm of DEGEN BRO•• of OU..
wa, 111., the�lI'er their entire stockof hOrl811 and
mares at LOW Jl'1&1JRE•• All ltock oD,hand
Feb, 27tb"l88II, wlll be lold at.publlc alletlon &0 the
hllbe.t bIdder. DBG.BN B��.,


